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COM:\IISSION DECISIONS

Paragraphs 0 :') () and 9 in the notice order wonld prohibit respond
ents from fa, iling to make refunds within tlw time and in t.he amount

:Icbml a.nd represented obliga
advcl'bsing: merchandise of
stated featurcs or chara.cteristics Ilnless such m('rcham1isc is on hand
reprC'seI1t.ed ,

failing to perform all of

tlw

tions under the terms of their gnal'antee ,

and available to fin orders , and failing to rnake timely deIivn' y oJ mer

chandise.. According to the brieJs submitted b y counsel , the. words
in good faith" were added to each of tlwse paragraphs for the pur
pose ,of affording respondents a defense iH the cyent of a. violation
which Inight occur without their knowlcdg' e

Counsel eontend that snch an order would

or beyond the, if

control.

effeet.iscly prevent 1'0('111'

renee of the practiccs found t.o be unlawful. Counsel furt.her contend
(as did the hearing cxa1lill r) that the inclusion of the " good faith
provision in the above paragraphs is consistent with t.he use of the
sa, rne

provision in Paragraphs 1, 7 and 8 of the original order.

,Vith respect to the latter contention , the vwrds " in good faith"
as used in Paragraphs 1 , 7 and 8 of the notice order do not pro

vide respondents with a defense for practices which would other
wise be proscribed. In fad , the exact opposite is true. The worcls

in good faith" as used in these three paragraphs have nothing to
do with a " defense " or with violations " which

might occur without
respondents ' knowledge or beyond their control." Rather tlmn pro

vide a defense ,

these words \YOltld impose acl(litiomLI rpstrictions all

respondents.
Counsel are aIsa in elTOl' in contending that

an order which would

permit respondenLs to make claims \vhich may be false because of
events Ol' circumstances beyond respondents ' control would be effective

in preventing recurrence of the violations found by the hearing ex
amineI'. Respondents , having chosen to make representations about
l'efuIHls , gliaralltees ,

availability and deliveries ,

must either perform

as adverb sed or discontinue making these representations. The pub
lic is entitled to get what is advertised irrespective of respondent.s
good intentions or innocent motives. It should be emphasized that it
is complet.ely immaterial whether respondcnts ' representations are
made in good faith or bad faith. The purpose of the order is to pro
tect the public from false and misleading claims a, nd an order which

,,,auld permit respondents to make such claims if they are " moti
vated by honest intentions "
accomplish that end.

as cOlnplaint eounsel suggests ,

would not

For the foregoing reasons , the Commission has determined that

the rnadiiication of Paragraphs 3 , 5 , 6 and D of the notice order is not
1'aphs 1 and 7 thef;(' words would require r('f;IlOIHlents to Uf.e only a IJOna fide
elJ as a ha!:is for claiming that an offering price is a rf'gular or former prief'

1 In I'ara
offer to

In Parftgrapb R respondents woulr he prohibited from
limited unless sHch Jimitation is actually

representing that an offer is

imIlof;ed and " in good faith" adhered to.

warranted by the fact.s and that these paragraphs , as modified by the
agreed order , win not cflcetively prevent a resumption of the pra.ctices
they pnrport to cover. The agrced order therefore is deemed UIHlccept

able.

The stipnlation of fads upon which the initial decision is based
was cntered into subject to the acceptance by the Commission of the
Ol'd(

l' a.greed upon by counsel.

\.ceol'dingly,

It

,is

mylored That the initial decision of the hearing

and it hereby is , vacated and set aside.
It is further ordenxl That this matter be , and it hereby is , remanded
to the hearing examiner for further proceedings.
examincr be ,

COIlllnissioner Elman not participating.
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' r('fJIH-'st for perrnission to file interlocutory appeal
examiner striking a portioll of rf'.spondpnt.s
II):-\y( l" to t.he comp1aint awl denying their motion for diseo' :p!,.\ of i:ertain

Ol'kr llenying re8poJ1:h llt

from orders of the h('arilJ

Commission docnments; aud retllrning the case to hearing f'x:llliner for
furt.her actioJJ.

Ol'lNJOX AND ORDl':R Ih:l\YJXG HEf Pfr. ,DEKTS ' H.EQliESTS FOH PI' RMIS,sION
'10 Al'PEAL AND REM. \NDlNG TO TUB EXA1IlNEH

This matter is b( fore the Commission upon two rcquests by the
rpsponclcntslJoth tiled Septemher 2:: , ID70 , for permission to file inter

locntory appeal. The first Becks

to pursue an appeal

from the hearing

(;xiLlliner s order elated Septelnbcr 1-1 , 1970 , striking a portion of re
spondents ' am3\ver to the complaint. The second is a request for per
mission to appeal f"om the examincr s order of September 11 , 1970

denying in part their lnotion fo)' the discovery oJ (;ertaill Commission
documents. Complaint e01l1 ('1 011 eptcllbel' : , ID70 , fied in l:('.pal'ute
docl1lJcnts their stat.cllJellts oppo iJlg the reqnests of the respondents.
rhe exa.mincr s oreler striking a part of respondents tllSwer resulted
from a motion by complaint COlUlSel requesting the examiner to strike

thn e

different portions of slH h pleading 011 the grounds that " the

portion of I'e q)Ondellt.s ' nnS\H'l' are immaterial awl jmpel'ti1H
n if true ,

citC'(l

, an(l,

do not establish a Jegal defense to the eharges contained

in the ('ornplaint. ' The lwnring cxarnincr nfter rccei\-jng respondents
:tlISWf'l' to sHeh Inotion, and without stating his l'' asons therefor
gnllt, pd in part cOInplaint eO\lls('ls mobon and onlered that ft portion
of Paragraph 4 of the ans\ycl' be stricken , which portion n' ads as

follows:

,y('
(',

!-:!(('
":'

luau

''-

)C'-.

r ,,,v.rn)'I)J .L J:" 'IUr: "', h"_LH-'':,,'-'""

'-'-''u

* * " wlhch On1"':- has obYiol1f.!Y lIot bPPl1 tllP "'Hi. it'd- of any f'ff "':ti\- e
ment proceeding-s ,

Ow

and but for SUd1 deI"pJktion

enforce

iusL11lt pl'oceeding wou1(1 not

institut-PIL

1m;,f' 1I8e-11

The second request to appeal re1atC's to the order of tlH hearing
examiner denying l'cspondents ' Ilotion for the (lisco.." ry of do('u
ments to the pxt.ellt that they had rcqncsted " al1 Cornmission IlH'l10
ralldfl correspondence find otlH--l' documents relating to complaints
jnvcstigations or enfOl' cc' IlH'

llt procc('(lings ag Linst Ramonts pllrsuant

to Ow 1961 Federal Trade Commission Order in Docket 8217. " In
denying snch part of t.he request thc cxaminer appal'e.ntly V'laS eOll
clITing in t.he argument of comp1aint cOtlllseI -whieh states ill part:
To explore the Jmppeu1ngs in the Hamont.s matt.er would obfuseate
fhe question heforc the pxamill('l' and would be of 110 prohatin valnc.
aml " Thf', strps t.he, Commission iook to pnforce (, he order aga, inst
amonts (10 Bot bear npon t.he pssC'ntinl

allpgat1ol1s eont.rLine(l in tbe

omplaillt 01' pl'ovitle a defense tllCl'(,(o. ' (.'-llSW( J' f-ilpd Septeml)(' r 8
1970 to Tespondents Hlot.ion for diseon' ry) The lw, Hringcxarninel' in
s order dpnying t.he statpd portion of respondent.s rt\lest for dis
covrry gnve. no reaS01lS 1'01' his action.
spondent.s 111 thei1' n' qllest for permission to appeal C"onsidc. 1' these
two actions hy the examiner to be l'Pla.ted. Tlwy a Iso construe his net.iOJls
HS nwanjllg- that hp "'111 not pel'J11t tlwm to llwke one of their t' lainH'cl
defeJJses which is
that t.heir f,npplil' l' of W!IOtl fihre IJf1tpri:l1.'- wn:- l1Hh'l" 11 ('(':!:-e an(l 1)p"i:-t OnlPl"
JJl"o!Jillitin t' the ,,:1IP of nntn' ajp(1 mah' rials of tlli:- 1Ji1111J'C :lml Owt tIt( f:ljl111'
effN" tivf'ly to ('nfo1"(;(' 81H:1I 01"11('1" W:18:\ (. oJ\trjhl1till f":lHse to tJIP :.ill'I.. "\t11y 11;1111
m:!!,le mi11('riflls Ilejug; iJi r(' l1()Hlpllts ' hand:-" (R('(j11( t to npPl', 1i from (lplIi;II I)f
di:-('()vE'!. Y, pg" :2)

The (' xnminl'r.lwl- tll( PO\\"' l' to strike p()rtioll of plcadil\gl- awl he
may strikeH ClaiJ1H'd defense for 11ll 1''ilSD)l, :UllOUg othcn , that it
of the f;)cts to 1)( pt'O\" ('d s1\ch \y'Onl(l not constit, lltl' a
:\HY
is ('I('ar1lnd('1'
), :L10 and ;). l(:t) (1):!
(,('ti()!Js
V;d1d def(,JJ (, to t1H' (' ()J)jplaiIlL
1". fl)nt :!1l1(,Jldi!1 2: or st.rikiJl : a. portiojJ of
:11'(' of tlu' \"ie\y, lJ()\\"
a p\(' adillg so as to (1(' : a party a dc'fens(' n' (jl1il'l'sill fairness nw,t
this :H'!"OJ1 1)1' explicit ,11Hl111wqllinwHl. In tllis instanc. C', the examinc!.
h:l$ not s:lid that.lw is tlcllying to r(,spol1d(' Jlb OJ1(' . nf1heir dpJel1s(' s, ;1nd
it. js uJ1(('lta, in \\"Jwt 11(1' or llot 11(' d id;:o t'Yt'Jl t LOllg1\ the

that this IS thp ('/)", ('t of bis actions. lk
1!1! thrr'f! !1o; tiol1f' of Ol(

1 Of

f'x"minr.

" Ftl'11f'k

(\111)" a I'lirt

11;!s s::id l1othill

1)('

c'1(l::t(

:?: on what. tlJtj

:111f'\\('r re(jllef'tf'rl strick,' !! h ' romplalnt C'(1l1t1 pl 11H
f'l('('thr :lctinn (Tf'atf'S (lnnl1t whether SIH'h 01' 11('.
of )"f'f')1o!Hleuts
' dninl"l1 r!et"'l1kp, SilH:f' otlle1" 'IS ('I' li()l1s

of onf'

y jh;,-,If. :IWPIII!!S tn a I"'il'('lioJ
;.",-s1:,1.1 \lIn,hiug- ihis dPj'PI1"1"

p:n'ti('s

. Hj

P to 1JH' Hnmonts ortkr

ilH'hl!ling :t )""(f'IT1\('

\11'1"1' not

,tri,.k('TL
Cf,

of Cid1 Pro(' pdl11'O' which p)"(ld(l('

J2(f) or HH' 1' '01"1';11 nI11f'

11;'0)) ,J;(' f;1(;tio'11 ()f a l'.:l't\"
rjpr"!J'-p nT' :1!1)" T"tll1nd;ll1t

" Ol",Jpr

, ;J1m

jf'I

that tbp ('0111'1:1111:\"

tTi(J,Pll :1!lY plp:1,Ji)l cnllbiuing- " :lIlY

i:ll. imJ,('

rti!lf'"t 01'

lllr1:IoI1S m:lt:h

ill

11flripnl:

\\(

,.u"""V,-,_

:- /

....L

(' do not wish to 1)( ulJh rstood, hmye.Ypl'
rxnmll1Pl' \v(mld be' eithel' c.orrcct or incorrect

orders in tP1Pstion jJW(ln. ,,

:IS sng, 2T-stil1

' tbat the

here if he acts so as to dCllY to rCSpOlH1c

llts tlH, ir

clainwcl debnst'. ,V(

do not pass 011 th,lt question.

respondcnts (lTC, putit, jed to Cl ('knr stutenH'llt. on tl1l isslIc
raisNl and jJ the hearill ' pxnminpr has , ill bet. , rpjE'(, ('d (l \lpfpllsc
,Yc bf'li('n

!-pded b:y t!H'

, wc l)('Jipn they arc. also cllcit1pcl t.o tlw I- p:lsnns

01'

tlw basis for s11ch flctjon.

In tlH eil'cmnsiaJH'Ps. the

matter js 110t, ripe 1'01' rf'vjc,v. \. Ve iwlit'Y8

that tJH' lssne should 1)( fnrther c011 i(lc')''c1 ,11H1 actpd npon by the
examiner iJl the light. of OUl" views e' xpn' ssl'cl he1'cin. _Ar' ordin
That the n' qllests of t, he l'CSPOJH)(' l1ts fiJp(l Sert,pmhl'l' 2
rJo(,lItory appc d bf' and t, lle:\" IlPJ"-)J.Y

It is onh'

1970, f01' permission to file inh

a n' , denied.
ll/8 flti'thn' ol 'd/'t'r'rl

That this matte)' 1)( , and it hen'lJY is. returHcd

tel the, heariJlg- examiner for Jmther :Ipl'Jopl'inte

('oJl

ideraLion )11(1

action in the bght. of the opinion lWrf'1n.

Comlnissioncl' Elman no partieipatjng.

UNIVEI SE CHEMJCALS , 1;-C.. ET AI,
D()(;lN"t

8/'

j2. Onlcr, ad. 22,

in/()

01'dp1' grantiJlg an j!\tli," idunl l'p:-Vo!J(lf'llt tiJ\1l tn jJNft'd an

:1!-'Jli'

Jl from Uw

inijial decision: gT:lIJting said respo1Hlt:nt time to lI:!kl' s:j(i:,hl(:t, ' proof
('o11nsl'l: fInd rdplTjn 111(' (' al1; f' tp fl\(' (-x
!I 1in:1JlCinl inal:

iJjts to rE'ain
f!JJinf'r to make 1incling:" of f;ld. !"pspcdillg s:lid rf'Sf\nJl(k~lt'

in:illcid

conditilJl.
ORDEn

,Vherens, the heal'ing examine)' entered an initial f1C' cislon lH' I'"in
coneludjng that t1H' 1''spondf'Jits had violah'd

on Febrnar.y 10 , 1970 ,

Section :) of the Federal Trade Commission . \ct lJHl respnnrkJlts
t.hrough their cOlUlsel filed due notice, of iJltellt to app 'al , whi(.h wa
tlWl'C'a:fpl' ,yithdrawn by Jotter from said COlllSel datrd _ \priI14 , 1 D70;
",Vherpns , respollclf'llt . lonlan L. Ijclltenstein )1otifi(- ,l t, COlnOlis
sion by Jetter dat.ed Apl'il 21 ,

1070; thnL he clicl not, han' the f!l1)ds to

pay counsel for the prosceution of an appeaL n.ncll'erl'lcstl'd thnt. tlw
IJtornC'ys to l'eprpsp. nr, hin1in the
C'ornmissjon appoint, one of its own
condnd of snc, h appeal and judicial rc.vi('w pn)cpcrlings:
""Vherefls, the' Commission issued fln Or(lel' dated J\Jay 1:1 , 1H70
adopting the initial dc( isioll of t.he Jwal'inp: exmnine.r as th(' nlwJ
Ow
clceision of
Connnis ion C'xcept as to respOlHlent .lordan L. LiclltPll
stein as an inclivl(l11ftl , and extending the t.imp, wit:hin ,dlieh TPSpOlHl
rnt Li('htf'- Jlstein ('oul(l prrfert, an fJpjJPaJ fronl the initial dreision to
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fonrtePH (14) !lays after saicl respondent was served with the order
dated J\hy 13 , 1970;

'Vlwreas , respondent . Tol'dall L. Liehtcnstcin , within fourteen (14)
days af'er being servell with the order of the

May 13 ,

1970 ,

Commission dated

notified the Commission hy letter dated June 9 , 1970

that he still desired to perfect an appeal to the COl1unission hut lacked
sufiicient resources to retain counsel , and set forth allegations of fact in
support of said elaim of inability to retain cOllllsel;
YOlO thcl'efoi' C it i8 oiYlemd That the leLter of (Tunc
1970 , fr01ll
respondent .J o1'lan L. I. ichtcnstein being treated as a request for
further time within which to perfect an appeal to the COlnmission

such l'cqllcst be , and hereby is , granted as to respondent Jordan L.

Lichtenstein as an individual , and that said respondent shall have an
addihonal periocl of time ,yithin whlch to nwke satisfactory proof of
1financial inabilit.y to retain 'Counsel , as set forth lJereinafter.

It, \: furthn'
e:-:amincr 1'01'

Ol'dCTC(L

tll/

That the cause js hereby ref('JT(' d t.o the lwarinp:

pnrpose of making Hndings of Jact Oil the issue of

wl1('(I)(' 1" Ute I'PspOJldpllt . Tol'bn
:'uf1ieit'nt financln,1 l'-' SOnH, ps to

Lielitcllstpil1 pn' srntly posS!:SSl'S
rPtain counsel for pJ' ost'cnting an appr-al

1:0 t11(' Conllni;,sioll.
It

i8

f!.(Ttlu?T

()TdeTf3d

That the, respondent .Jordan L. Lichtenstcin

shall execute undp,l' oat.h the fOl'lT of affidavit served hcrewith , and sllnll

return t.he aforesaid execl\t( d afIidavit to the Fedoral Trade Commis
sion nt the follmving address ,

either in person or by registered m:lil

,,,it.1I return rcceipt l'eqlJ(' t('d , within seven (7) days after being selTc.l

with t.h1s order:

Hobert I.. Carnenisch , Federal Trade Commission
H.oom 486 , U. S. Courthollse
210 South Dearborn Street
Chicago , Illinois 606(!'

& Federal Oflcc 13u

i lcling,

J t ,is IUTtheT lj'dC1'
That the respondent .Jordan L. Lichtellst(
shall on the fourteenth (14) days after being served with this orc1er

be present for a hearing before the hearing examiner at the time and
pla.c.(\ set forth below unless advised by the lwaring examincr that such
appearanee is UIlIecessary, and shan within five (5) days thereafter
submit to the hearing examiner such further information or do( nments
relating to the said respondent' s financial c.ondition as the examillPJ'

Inay direct.

Time and place for appearallce: 10 :00 a.
at Hoom486 of the United States Court.house
and Federal Offce Bni1ding" .

Dearborn Street , Chicago ,

219 South

Illinois. 60604

It
'i8
ftlrthcl' o1'dcl'cd That the hearing examiner shall , within five
(;1) days after receiving all relevant awl necessary information from

-.

_- 

- ------------- ---------- -----.--- -- ---- -------------.------ -----------------------------.----- --- - -- ------ ---------,- ---___
-
---,-----._.
----_.
----- -- --- - - -.----------------- ---------------.,
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ETC.

respondent , or if respondent should fai1 or refuse to appear or to
produce such informabon , within five (5) da:ys of such failure or
refusal , tranSTn1t to the Commission findings of fact regarding J''spon
dent' s financial condition.
AU' FIDAVIT

OF FI='A ClAL S'lATnS

Notice to Respondent: r.rhis form fillSt he filled out under oat.h , and witlH' ss(:(l
IJY a not.ary public. Sl1vplying false answers or failng t.o Vrovide all m:1terial
fads called for hy the llllP tions may subject yon to fine or impri:oomnent , 01' hot11
llnder Federal law.
The ahove- named respondent

being- first duly sworn , deposes and makes under oat.h the follo\ving stat:e)1w1J1.
regarding his marital status , residence , employment , amI financial sUltns:
1. l\ARl'I'Ali STrATUS:

IUarried-- Separated-- Divorce(L
h. Dependents: Wife-- Children No. -- OUkl'': , No, -- a. SiIlgle_

:11Ht H\'la1 ion-

ship 
n. HESn)K\TCF

Respondent' s addrCRS: St.rf'dCity_
2. O'ther property:
a. Automobile: l\1aJ;e_
In wlJo c name regisU rC(L_

- Stat.e-

I'J1OJW_

- I\J()dl'-

Present vallie of cm.

A monu t oWNI- - -
Owed to_

- :f-

b. Cash on hand_

Cash in banks and savings & loan associations

Name and addresses of banI,s and as,c;ociatinns:

3. Obligntions:

H. 1'\'Jonthly rental on house 01. apartment -

b. :Mortgage payments on house (monthly)
c, Other debts:
To whom owed

AW(lllUt.

.rotal monthly payments on debts
4. Other information pertinent to Respondent' s financial status:
a. List any stocks , bonds , savings bonds , interests in tr118ts either O\VIlNl

or jointly owned:

----.---.- ---- ------- --.
- ---------- - -- --- ---- -- - - -\"
-- ---- -- - - - - -. - - - - .. - ---'- - -- -
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Jj, Li,q,

an:-- futurc ::nHn' p of income you might recpjyc such as a vensioJ1

"udal ":t'c\lrit
future

, or 1l1PUlploYllelll. COlljH' usat:on

and the .rear when such

(J/l'ee of iw' ollw is nnticipated to becomc due:

Sig-I1'cl- 

(Respondent)
ubsCJ'ibE'(1 and

sworn before me
- - day of -

this --

- 1

n. _. -

J\L\.REMOXT COllPOHATION
Dod:ct 8"/U,1. Order (/ul Opinion ,

(Ink!'

Of't.

970

morioll for a ,," aivl'r of pnge limitation ,

!-1',\J)tiJJg- )'(' pOJLlPllj

", of tIw rp

nil oth('1' JL"ti()ij,

pl!Jdt'nt.

n(l l"f'tunting c:n,p to I\faring

helr::,J.
Ol'JN!()

!1PlIying

f'X.l111iuf'r

Ih:;q

,G ISTEJ:L!J(' '(TT01:Y np, qrE TS Axn
HEALI:\j)!), n Tn JTl'AJ::,(1 EX_ \MIXFI

\XI) ChUH:T

This maU, (-I'

is befon' the' C01lmissioJl llP()Jl r(,spoJ1dent s illtt' rloeL!

tuJ'Y appea.1 i\iH! n qnl' sts -for leaH' to appeal as Jollmn:;: (1) H('spoml
1it

\J1Jwa1 from Order DenyiJlg Applj(' idioils for lssntlJ\ct' (rf

JHH' JWS Ihu:C8 ')"('(I(' 1n fih'iJ October
for Lea V(', to Fill, Illtl'l'! Wllt()!'y

1l1)

7. H)(;!): (:?) Ht'sponcleJit s I l'pj('

st.

\Plwa I from OrdpJ" Dl' llying Disc oyery
7. H)(iD: (:\) HCS;H)Jck' J!t s Hpqul'st for

\ppli;' atiom; fil('d (ktol)(, 1'
Fik Iiltl'rlo('ut,
\ppeal Jr' OIl! Order ;-('!Jpc!ldiJlg T- I(' lIl'ing.s
Ii!pd (kt.ol!!:r '.1 lDf;!): and finally (4) lkspoJ1d(,llt"s HpCjllC'st for Ll'
to Fil(, Itltp:'lol'itol' Y .\P/1(':11 from Ordt'1' 1)Pllyinp: Ht'qll(' t for C 'l'
tilicat, joll to t1w C'0Il1I1i""sio!1 of " .:IotioH to ni !Jli::s 0:' , in tllp Altpl"TLn
tin' . for _ PJCIJ:lJ"Y I-l(':Ii'ing' Oil C011lming-ling of FIIJH'tioll Hwl Ex Parte
CornmllJicatjons, ' fikd J\"OY(' il!)(l' 1ft IjJ(;D f'otJlplaillt (' Ol!llS(,j lill'd
f,(' n\"' j- n

an'

plJl1f:n VI tJlis bltt' I' J''
fj\ip:-t 011 :\o\"(' mlw!" 1:. l!H)
On Novern!Jel' ; lD()) 1l1)Sl' qllPJlt to th(' filing' of jts OC'tolH' l' Jj)(iD
illtpr!oC1Jt()TY l'PquP:-ts and pl'ior to aIlY COlnmissioll act-ioa then' on,

nnd pl'jol' to the iiliJl
1 J:""pnr'1"1;t :

;,() no (),.O

H'!

t:! '" (; JJ(' ;!r;,, :: E G!1J ll"l'
1'('''I''\JH)eni
" 1;,. (On to f'H
f,q'

i:" "Y('

, :ii(j!I 17(j P

f'" f;

loin
C'.

' of its Non' lnber

quest to appeal.

j", 1!)(;!)
, fill'l 11 dO(,l1mrnt eTititi('r1 " EH!(' rgpllC I' :'lot10n
Onkr Id' Odolwl' 1f;, 1!1(,!)_ " T!li 1'PqIlP t was Hl()(1tl'rl h
tilP CI11111i,, j\!1l ;111\1 lI v thc C('mlHi""j"n f; '-!"lp\" i,,"II('
10,'31) f' ;1lH, ,,llillg 1H;!l'jllg-" for 1:IP illtprim. Alldiliou:l11

1'''IHJllI1''J,t ..,?: O,,,,J' 27 , 1!)!J!, IIli,\
pd
!JIH' p,\ I '';1 1';:g ' ,"1' its l'f'qllp,.j It' :li'pe;li
- i II I '(' ;'1" i1 J I p,l

1D(;0

for a \\
;l

inc1" of jlngl' lil1itnti"Tl so as to JWI"Ilit

to the

rhrd'.1iJ1g or hl';u' i!ig--"

w1lirh 111I1ion

y, , ,

, "'

TEHLOCUTOHY ORDERS )

l'espond(
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ETC.

r.del'tll

nt filed suit in Federal distl'id court against the F.

Trade Commission and its Commissioners seeking declaratory and

its
jnjundive relief , claiming tbat the Connni.ssion \yas violating
,
the
0.8.
constitutional a.nd statutory rights. 011 Xon lnb('r -to lDGO
District, Conrt for the XOlt1lt'1'J1

District of 111inois ,

Eastern Division

issued an order restraining: the Commission :from conducting hcaring-s

or othenvise going forward with this proceeding until fnrther order
et at.

Fede' j'll Trade U01nTni88ioTi,
G0 C 22()(). The COllllnission t.hereupon on

JiaTenumt COTpoTation,

of the Court.;

Ko.

Civil Action

Kovember 6 , HW!) ,

issued its on1er cancelJing the hearings then set
to l)(;gin November 12 , HHiD lwncling the district coul'fs disposition
of tlw Commi.ssion

Inission

s dp,

s mot.ion to dismiss

, \ and pending the Com

l'isions on the Intprlocntory matt.ers in thi.s proceeding

which a.re nmy before the COHnnission.

The c1istrjet eon1't

thcrc,lftcr on . January

;), ID70 , dismisspcj the,

complaint filed by respondent and respondent appealed, Pending ap
strailling t.he Commission
lwal , t.he djstrict court PHte-red an order
:hom llolding: any further hearings.
d its
The Cire-nit Court of Appeals for the Seycnth Circuit n nderc,
isioll
:
H,
nel
afInned
the
d('e,
Scptelnber ;-\ IH70
dceision 011 snch appeal on

.11aT(,Hwnt COJ''7)OIY!-. ion

of t.he district court.

8io'l

, ei at.

Y.

cdc1'al Trod!! CO'/i,

n F. 211d 124 (7th Cil' )0TO); )!)70 Trnc1c Case::

18 S. & D. 12;mJ. It also

onlc1'pd 011 ScpU:mlwl'

i8

i7: \:nn

, 1070, that. the

dislri-ct eourfs order of .Tannary Hi , ID70 re tl';\ lling the Commission
fl'OlrJ furthl:l' procee(lillg pl' lH1in;. the appeal 1)( YHl' lt('d.
TJms , th( COlnmissioll is Em," f!'Pl' to (. ontiJlH' i\"ith the intcJTnptpd
pro(' l', edings -in this matter.

Hcsj)olldent"s ap!wHl llHlll'

l'lks is from

fkdinn :U15

(1)) of the C, ommission

tlw, eXHmilH' \"S on1('1' i::sll('(l OdoJH'l' Hi. 1

its appljeation for iSS11;111(' ('

of Sl1bpoC'llns

IICCR ftC/uli.

H;0 dpl1y:n
This apppal

is croSS referenced to n' spOlHknfs other rc(pwst filed (' ont.ernpor:\lU:
ol1sly "with the appe.al Ti'hich ::t' l'ks lcave to file 1Jltl'r1ocutory appeal
fl' OHl the same order of tIle examiner insofar as i1. (knit's on-wI" dis
WPIT,
('o'" ery motIons mad!', by I'c pond('nL The otlW1" motions c1enierl
(a) respondent' s

motion Jor ne('pss to spec.ial indush. y sllrV( y

find (11)

its mot.ion 1'01' I'Pllciyed ('Ollsideratiol1 of cprtaln discovcry requcsts.

On the appeal from the order denying: snhp(wllils, rC'spondpllt. , gen

erally challenges the appropriateness of the examiner s rulinl! and (' (In
tends his action is arbitrar . Similarly as to tlH' l''fPWS1,S to app(',
involving the

spe(:ial industry snr\"cy and otlwr discovery

mattE""

discussed below : responc1ellt:s cllft.lpnge is ehirfly dirpctpd 'to

t.1\\' l'
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ammer s exercise of his discretion in denying their rcqUl 8tS. In COll
nection ,vith the subpomms the hearing examiner ruJed as follows:
Respondent' s third application was made ex part!' , for Lhe issuance of discoyc:ry
snupoenas duces tecum toO 13 manufacturers of automotive parts '1' he specifica
tions for said subpoenas call for a vast array of Rules data

nine customer classifications and muJtivJe

, uroken tlO\vn IJY

geographic areas ,

Hud cOllshlpl'alJle
o1hel" data and documents , including names of cnstomers and financing of
CllS
tomcrs. '1' he data requested COYel" a minimum
IJeriod of three years and

instances , five years. Based on extensive experience
nmincl' ,,,ou)(1 estimate that it

, ill I'01lC

in similar cases ,

C\:

the

will I:nke over six months to aCCOInlili."h en'

minimal compJifUice \vith said suhpoena , as,\mming
for prntr(,ive orders wcre med, 'Verc suell

no motions to quash ,

limit- OJ.

motiOJls jo be tled ,

lO(' l1tOl. y appeals taken , a del a \' of at lea:;t: one Yl'

L' ,voulf!

and l:ypil' ,ll i!ller
en,"uc. The \' ,1sl: bulk

of' the data and dO(,l1l1wnb:; songht b v respondent are eiOwr plainly ilT\'Jt'\'1It

or their relevance lias not been adequutely cleUlOnstra!:ell

in its npvlielltiuJ1. 1' 011

side1"ng tlw la,teness of Ow hOllr and the dl1lJions l'elcY:1Icc of mnch of
is
songht , the examiner is not disposed to issue the req\1e :;ted :,nhpoenns\\l1at
dllces
tecum , aUfI await the filing of the USlUlI third- party motions. ShouJd tJH
l'Ch'

of any of the data be demoIl!:trated a:61.er the start of hearings
,
renew its application on a mOTe limited basis

vnJlCe

rpsvotHlent: Jl;!.\

, and apprOIJriate arn1HgC'ltH,'n!f'

be made to recess the hearing's to permit discovcry ll ces,o.aril'y defP1Tl'll
Dl'nying Discovery Apl1lications , filell Octouer Hi , 1D60 PgK
4 and;;)

('11

. (ChdPI

The hearing examine!" has broad dis('retion in the discovel'
' arca.

There has been no showing here of any ahllse of his c1i
OVl'

, t.he rxarnlncl' has indicated that if

cl'etinn. JloJ"('-

the rClenL1JCD oi' the data

shonld latel' be demonstrated , respondent may renew its application
albeit 011 a more limitcd basis. "Fe do not beheve that this uPlwal 11(8
heen jnstified llndfH, tlw Commission s Rnle Section :1. 35 (b) and it wi!l
accordingly, be denied.

The l'CqlH'st to a,ppeal from the exa.rniller

s order fie(l Octobe!' IG

so f(!, r as it denies respondent' s other two motions
, in
for l'C'(' onsiclcration matters previously presented to the
1 fHH) ,

On t.he " motion
qlH' St.S

effect raises

COITunission.

for rcmcwe(l

considel'aLioll of cmtain diseovcry l'e

" the exarnineT notes that he previously denied sueh rcqnC'str:(l

discovery by h1S order of April 7 ,

19G9j that a request for permission

t.o appeal snch order of denial was denied by the, Commission; and
that respondent has presented no snhstantialrcasoll for modifying his
prior order. The exa.miner notes that the type or discovery song.

would only

purpose.

resu1t, in protracted delay and serve no constt'H'tive

The respondent' s second motion dcnied seeks " access to sp( ('ial in
dust, ry snrvey. " Th( examiner conc1nde(1 t.hat this request was aetua

11 \.

a motion for reeonsideration of his ordpr of April 2 1!)()9 , denying. s11ch
request , and as to whjcll a requpst, to appeal was also opni('d. TJH'

--- ---

_"M"

examiner states that respondent has ad "anced no substantial new
l'eaSDllllot previously considered by him and that ''lere he to grant the

request , it would result in a delay of from six months to a year or

more. Finally, thE', examiner suggested that to the extent any of snch
material ma.y be rclevant for defense purposes , respondent may renew
its application at the end of complaint cOlIDsel's case- in- chief.
On both these maUers involving pretrail discovery, the examiner , as
sLatmL has broad discretion a.nd no showing is made that

he abused his

discretion. Therc has been no adequate showing here as required by
Commission llule SceLion ;). 2:-

to justify an interlocutory a.ppea1.

Sll('h requests \vi11 therefore be denied.

The n:spon(lent , in its rcnulining dOe1ll1ent fied October 27 , 1969
rcquests leave to fih an appeal from the examiner s onler scheduling
hcariJigs filed October 17 , 1969. Respondent raises two main point.s in
this l'C'(l1wsL

The first rcIates to the examincr s conclusion that the proceeding is
re;Hly for trial. Hesponclent's

argument under this point concerns

details of the avajlabi1ity to respondent of eomplaint.
P\"idellce ine1uding " basic

statistieal evidence.

counsel's

" A pa.rt of respond

ent's complaint seems to be that there have been delays in the

turn iJlg over of this rnaterial particularly in its final form , and that
it therefore needs more time to prepare its defense. This point was , of
course , made about one year ago. The intervening period has assuredly

gi ven respondent ample time to review the materials and prepare its
defense. ,V e recogni:a that respondenUs argument goes somewhat be
yond mC'Tely seeking additional time

it seems to be suggesting that

it. is not. receiving the production of certain of the documents to whieh
it is C'lltitJecl for the purpose of preparing its defense. It claims for

instance it has not been furnished " summaries " of the expeeted testi
mony of some 40 ont of 7;") witnesses whieh eomplaint counsel has
imlieatr(J they will call , allegedly in defiance of the hearing- examiner
ordel'
The question on the completeness of the prodnction ordered seems

to us to be qldte clearly a matter concerning procedure and the COTl
duct of t.he trial which should be left to the hearing examiner s discre
tion. '\Ve do not believe there has been a showing he has abused his

discrction in seheduling the formal hearings to begin especially sinee

as indicated above respondent has now had an additional year for
preparation.
The second point respondent raises on this request is the assertion
that the examiner erred in selecting

1Vashington

C. as the appro.

"j.
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Pl'iatc place for trial. On this

Ow examiner held as

i8S11P of \'('nuo

fOnD v;;: : " In the cOllsjdcH'cl jlHlgmcnt of the examiner hearings \\" ill

pl'oC'u-'d with
incoJl\' ('ninwc

far moJ'c expe(1ition

and

C(lnse J1nch less ovcra.l

\\'i11

if they are held in '\Vashington. D.

" lIe also ifHlicatcd

that should it become necessary to I'' ('('ss at the end

of complaint

eOll11seFs casc- in-chil'f

he would give fl1rt1u: 1' consideration to a l'eqlH
from l'espoJl(leJlt as to the IH' ssity for sdting
defense. hearings
hi('ago.
O are of the view t.hat the examil1Pl' here appropriately exercisC'd
his discretion.in balancing the various intpH'sts 011 this matte, I" of place
of trial. See aJso tlH' court
poration

v.

Fedcl' n7

s discussion of this issll in JlaNjmont Cor
, fil!/HI' There has hl eIllio show

l'T(ule (/o7J1/nissiO'I

jng here t.o justify an apppalunder Section

ru1ps: tfwrefol'p :

Q;-

of the Conlluissioll

respondent s r('(iuest \\"j111)(' denied.

Finally: l'espondent 011 XovPJlbcr hL HHi \ subsequent to the clay

t.he Commission l"flS l'cst.rained in tIll
filed a re(j1lPst titlpcl as follmys:
He:-poIHleni' s

J)pnying Re(jlle

Hpqll('

t for Leayp to

interim from further proceeclings

FiJI' fnkrlrl('lll:ory Appeal from

Ordt'l'

t for Certifcation to the Commbf.;jon

of '; -:lotion to JHsmi.-.s Ol'
hJ the Alt.eruatin' , for 1'1l'lJnr.r IIt'nring 011 ('ommingling of Function:- alltl Ex
l':!l't , ('olJJBllJlkHtions.
spondpllt. elajms that it was error for the hearing- eXaJninel' not to
c-e. rtify its motion concerning aJleged

activities asserting that

C,f: parte

t.he- m060n was ach1ressecl to the Commlssion

s administI'ati\T

('n.tjon. Respondent. attached to its requl'st :1, copy of its

dis:'

motion

rnlitJeel :
(II'. ill till . .:lt nJ;!tin' . for
Hnd Ex Pnrte ('()lllJll1JitatioJls.

l\otiOJl t. l)jsIHi:"s

of FJ mdinns

l' jr' l1,u

J!!';lring- on COllmin:,' Jillg

,sinee t.he motion is in fact before ns as if it had been certified , lye
beJieve it is unnecessary in the ciremnstanees here to consider the as
scrtion of ('1Tor for failul" to certify. ,Ye "\"ill go imrnedjately to
eonsidcrabon 01 the Inotion.
Hpspondent in its motioll, bases its claim of

ex paTte

comrnunications

on tJll statements made hy cmnplaillt cOllllsel relative to the rolE iJ
this proeeeding of Steven Kelson , a.n economist employcd by the Com
mission. It is a vprrcd tha.t ('omplaint cOIUIsel stated amollg ot.hcr things
in their motion filed SF ptemb('r If) , 11:6$\ contcllcling for \Vashingtoll
C. as the place of trial that

Il' N(

lson " is frNll_ wntJy consulted by
regClrding in. dual baek

the, Connnissioll awl senior staff memlw;:' s

grol1.Jd and poJicy illtlw automotive pi rrs industry, :1 * :;:" It claims
of a violation of

that this adJnission eonst.itittes n. n acknowl('dgenlcnt

",,,,

;&

1"'\ l J'.n.u'

ilw COllnnisslon

, '"

uvu LV" 1 V'll.n'

s own rules ,

the eOllstitntlona.1 glll1H, ntecs

the A(lministJ'ative Pl'OCPdtlH-', Act :UHJ

of duc pl'oeess.

Comp1aint. connsel jn tlH,jl' respOlisP, filp(\ Xov(', mbpl' 1 1 lDCiD , nt.
tnebcd their l'' sponse to the examiner on this isslle and :ll affdavit 0-1
otlH'
elson stat!'s. am
1\11'. XelsoJl. Tn the Jattcl' dOCllIwnt , ;\11'

things:
f.ill('f' my participntinn i1l helping to j!I PIIJ1H' HIe tnrf l''('nmllPlHl:lti(in to tJ)('
\101' ,1
('nmmis, "'ion that a proj)osf'd cOlnpl:int :-:hnnlft j lH-' a !2ai\l t. .\Lll' f'J,l(l;i.t (\\1'
hnl
comllunieation of any l;ind. writtt'll or "('i' , b
e:T parte
tion , I have had no

'\Jnrem()nt ('mnlJl::int (D. , .,7C-:) or :1l!Y
the Commi:-sion , fWY ('nm:ni:-:-iuwT
S
personal
stnff.
or :my memher of any ('mnmissioner

,n1Y of advice or otlllnyise , concerning the

aspect t.hereof "ith the Hearing Examiner ,
The COllrt in

v.

JI(I.-Te1fwn.l

Federal Trrule Comm, i88irFlJ

,''1'111//'

in ('(111

issl1e held that the facts ontlined to them "do not CO)1
" 'fliP
st, itllte ft ,.iolatioll of the, dod.rjnc of sppnJ'ation oJ functioil::.
cit and on
siderina this

Commjssion ('onchldes on the basIs of ?\1r. )Jelson s afl-id
eJsnll sim'
the. basis of the knowl('dge of the ConunissjoneI's that J\11'.
fll't
;;
of
tliP
Con1JHission
the issuancc of the complaint here nndcr l'
e;e j)(l"te

l'uh-s ha.s not engag-rd in

enrnmnniC'alions rOJ

(-rJJillg flu'

:Jlal'emont matter of any kind ,vith tliP C()mmission. wit.h an v (' om
lnissioner 01' any ofleer 01' eUJploycc of the Commission (,ollwct.rd witli
tlw decisional proc('ss. FllT'th(-l I!Ol' , t)H' (' ",,,ill be no s11('h cc rnn111Jlic:t':
th(-:re ha, s been a complpte s('pal'ation
this mattpI" fully In ftc-cord -with the Jette\' :Iud the spirit of

tions. \,r C

be1i('n

of fund, ions jli
e('- fJ(c)

of the A(lmillistl'atjn Procedure Ad, :md tlw (' o!1nnission s Tl1itS;
itltel'nM:vr.
)\('spo11(1("11(S rNjlH'sts in its motion to dismiss or in the
for ph' JJ:LJ' Y hearing 011 a.llp ecl ('ommin!!ling- of :fnnctions
eOlnnnmjeations filed October 2:\ 1 DOD , wilJ be (h nicd.

LId

e;t jm,

Aee(Jl'rlingly,
liyE'\'
of pa !.i' Jillit,l
That l'cspondent\ rnotioll Jnl' n w
ordrrer!.
If
hon on its l'' lpH'st to appeal ns 10 the s( h('d1l1ing of lH' :J, rings !)(' . an,

jt herehy js, grHJltpc1.
That I'rspolHlcnt:s a Ji 1)( a I filpd CktotH' l' 27 10G
from the oreler denying applications i\)1' t1H', issnancc of SHhpol'IWS
, fJ,
nc1 it he, 1'('l))' is , denied.
d!(C(;8 tee-U:II,
That l'f'spondrnCs )'1 ljlJeSt filed Od.ober 27'
It
';8 fU:l'ther ordet'
It ,is .flo,thr'' ())'r!e'w!.

lOG!) , for leave to iile interlocutory H, ppeaI -from order dcnying discov
ery applications be :

and it hcrcby is , denied.

, denied.

I tis fUTthel' ordered

That rcspondenfs request filed Oetobel'

:27

1969 , for leave to file. jntcrlocutory appeal from order scheduling hear
ings be.

, and jt here. by is

tis fwrtlwr O1'deTerl

That .respondent's motion to dismiss or , in th

alternative for plenary hearing on commingling of functions anq
em parte

communications filed with the hearing examiner and treatcd
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as lJaving' been certified to the Commissioner on November 10 ,

lD6:J

, and it. hereby is , denied.
I t is j1tTthe1' ()T(lwrrxl That this matter be , and it hereby is , returned
to the hearing e, xamincl' for further proceedings in accordanc.e. with

the Cornmissioll

S Rules of Practice.

ASH GROVE CEMENT CO.
Docket

8785.

Order and Opin'ion ,

Oct.

1970

Onh' l' gr: llti1Jg :111peals of re.c;llOmlent from hearing examiner s order granting
llotiom.; to quash t;u!Jpoenas directed to two concrete companies , st.riking the
hen ring examincr "" orders relative thereto , denying respondent' s motion for

issnance of 8ubpocna to Acting Director of Bureau of Mines, and returning
case to examiner.

OPIXION

.'':1\

D OHDEl

TIUUKG

Ql\"'

IN'l'EHLOCUTORY AI'PE.\LS AND ThfO'no

CERTIFIED TO THE COl\IHISSIOX

This matter is hefore the Commission upon byo separate interlocu
1970 , and upon
the heaTing- exarniner s certiiication to the Commission of a motion by
tory appeals filed by the l"espolHhmt on September 21

respondent for the issuance of a subpoena

duces tCC'll/ln

to a govern

ment oflcia1 , fied September 25 , 1070. Each of the appeals dea1 with
an ordcT of the hearing examiner granting (one condit.ionally find the

ot.her wit.hout. pl'ejlHlice) the motion of a third party to quash
poena
(hu es teet/Tn issued to it at the instance of rcspond(mt.

a sub

The first appea1 we win consider is that fi1ed on September 21 , 1970
Jrom the hearing examincr s order conditionally granting thc motion
of Denny Concrete C01npallY (Denny) to quash a subpoena
duces
tecum
served upon its president , J. Gilbert Delluy, at the instance of
respondent. In its motion filed September 3 , 1970 , Denny states among
other things that " the s(:ope of the Subpoena is unreasonabl( in that
muc)l , if not all , of the rcquested data ha,s no relation to Respolldenes
ImS1.11eSS and to require Denny Concrete Company to compile and pro
duce the data w011)(l pla,cc an onerous burden , physically and econom

icnlly, 011 the company.

The hearing examiner conditionally granted Denny s motion in
an order fied September 11 , 1970. He heJ.! tJmt Denny hlld not carried
its burden of shmving that its various allegations should be granted

with the apparent exception of thllt above quoted.

Stating that the

COlnmission s rules arc silent on the question posed by the c1aim of
onerous burden , the hearing examiner applied Ru1e 45(b) (2) of the

,-

INTERLOCUTORY OHDERS ,

lotH

I!;TC.

Federal Rules of CiviJ Procedure. RuJe 45 (b) in its entirety reads

as follows:
(b) For Production of Documentary Evidence.
A subpoena may also command the person to wholl i't

s directed to produce

the books , papers , documents , or tangible things designated therein; but the
before the time

court ,

upon motion made promptly and in any event at or

specified in the subpoena for compliance therewith , may (1) quash or modify
the subpoena if it is unreasonable and oppressive or (2) condition denial of

the motion upon the advancement by the person in whose behalf the subpoena

is issued of the reasonable cost of producing the 'books , papers

documents. or

tangihle things.

1rg\les principally (1)
that Denny did not ask for the reJief grantcd; (2) that a mcre cJaim
Respondent in appealing from snch ru1ing

of economic burden with no specification of expense would not support

a motion to quash and (3) that rcspondcnt is unaware of any preccdent
of applying Federal RuJe 15(h) (2) in Commission practice.
Commission adjudicative proceedings are not governed by the Fcd
eral Rules of Civil Procedure; rather they are conduotpd under the

Commission s own duly promulgated Rules of Practice. 'Ve would
, the
add however , that while the Federal rules :1rc not applieabl
standards developed by the courts in interpreting such rules are
frequently informative and useful in applying the Commission s rules
L. O. BalfouT 001npany,

to speeifie situations.

Docket No. 8435 , 62

FTC 1541 , 1516 , footnote 14 (order on interlocutory appeal issued
May 10 , 1963).
As to the appeal in issue we hold that , not as a general rule but in
fL particular instance where justice and fairness so demands , the ex

aminer s powers are suffciently broad to require tIle payment by a
r('spondent of appropriate and determinable expenses connected with

compliance by a third person with a subpoena issued at the instance
of g, respondent. Additionally, if fairness so demands , it is fllrtlw,
within the examiner s authority to require that such payment be made
in advance.
be given antomatically on a mere claim of
eCOnOJIlje burden. J\10l. eover , we believe the expenses chimed s110uld be
;Ouch rclief should not

'i.
something more for example than the costs
of rOlltinpJy pulling re( ords frolll files in the ordinary sitnation. In
this instance , Denny h:1S not specified the expenses which it ' will a.1
Qcdly incur. It seems to us therefore that it- would be diffclllt j-f not
impossible at least without negotjations for respondent to tender in

of f\, n lUllSlU11 nature

advance the cost of the production. "There no specific costs
1 Cf. Mile?"

F. Supp. fi7:: ,

v.

Sun Chcrnicol CDrp.

1l), 11 r

(D.C. NeIJ. 19.
2 I" KD.

(D. C.

1077 (D.C. RD. Olda. In:3!)) ;
D. ::81;

:;7.

467-- 20T- -

7:1-

1(J(,

Ulrich

N. J. H)52), 12 F.

D- 181;

a1' ' mC'll

P'(J:r. v.

v. 7'1" ,'tnl.
State Theatn' Co.
Jit1/yl Ga. oli1Jc CorTi (D_

J/OIi.

001"fJ.
e 'l' heatre
D. KJ". HJ42) ,

;)('
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tioned , and the examiner nevertheless doten-nines that there are or
might be lUlusual expemms for which compensation should be made by
respondent in advanec , it seems to us that as a praetical mattcr some
determination should be made of the alllOlmt of such unusual expcnses
or at least an approximation thereof so that the tender can be made by

the respondent. We leave it to the examiner to work out the hest
procedure for accomp1ishing the n slllt we have outlined.
In the circumstances , W( will grant the appeal , strike theexamjner

or-dr.!" conditionally granting Denny s motion to quash and return the
matter to the examiner for further consideration in light of our vim:vs
expressed herein.

consideration is that filed by TesponoNlt
1070 , from the hearing' 1:.xa.Hllll s order granting- the

The secOJHl appeal for 0111'

September 21 ,

motion of Olat, he

TIeady- l\fix

C o. (Olat-he) to quash subpoena

d1(, r:C8

Olathe moved 011 A ng-nst ;- , uno , to qnash subpoena
UGC8 tecum
served upon it, s prcsideut, Delton E, Da.vis , at the instanee of rp.spond
frxJ.u/tn.

ent, The hearing examiner in his 'Onh l' fied Sept.ember 11, uno
g'l'anted the motion t.o qnash ,,'ithout prejudice t.o the
npw snbpoena

rlUU'8 tec'/lr,

,quireInpnts (1c' s('ribed

reissuance of a

subject to its ( onformit.y with t.he Ipg-al

in his onlel', In s1Ich order lw rpfers 1-0 the

nle 45 (b) and ((' ) of the Fedcral Hnlps of Civil Procedure : and the
l"cqu1reJ1lCnts theJ'eof,

Olat11c\in its mot.ion t.o quash , daimed that the specifications of the
l'P lli)'e it t.o transport virtually every
corporate record t.ha.tit has ma.intainl'(l for t.he years speeifi('(l, which
sllhpoe, na 1 through 10 would

assert.s " ,,"ould be nn(luly burdensome , oppressive. and Ul11'' a.sollable.

jl-,

01athe fudhcr asserts that respondent has not tendered to it " r he
necessary witnoss fees nor the necessary costs of transport.ing jrecords reqnested in the spccHications to Washington , D.

The exa.rniner in his order granting Olathe s motion states as he
did in the Denny matter that the Commission s ndes are silput on the
fIuestions posed tIlf, reby and that theJ'eJore lie would n' )Qrt. to Rule 4-!)
oJ t.lw Federal Rules of Ci,'il Proce(ll1n , 1Yhile he states that the
sllhpot'na is subject to H111e 4f1(b) (2) of t. l1( Federa.l rules , he a.ppar

ently specifically applied Rule 1;,(e), the rclevant part of which states
as follows:
('l'vi('

attt'

e of a suhI10ena upon II j)el'SOIJ IHnnecl therpiJl sha11 11(' nwde hy (lp1iyprinp,
10 him the feps for one uay

t.h\ r(')J t.o such IICI'::ml and by jplHkl'ing
JH1aIH'(, 111(lt 11(-' miI( ;-lge allo\ved by law.

:l ('0)1:"'

Hespondcnt arg' II' s ill this (,oJlH'dion among. otJll'l thiw. !"s
H1l1c

f!5(c)

is inapplicable to COlnmission pJ'

P('djllgS

in) that

(1;) that the

questioll is in fnct co\'cred by Commission Hlllc 4, :1 (a) and

(('), (e)

"il'J:.ul)LU' iUL\1 UHlJl' ,r\i:

L1L-.

L\.VV

that Olatlw, s motion does not ask Jar the relid granted and (d)

that

if Hu)c 45(b) (2, ) governs , it \\'H.S improperly applied.
'Ve ha.ve previously Htated that the Federa.l Hnles of Civil

Proeedure

do not govern Federal Trade Commission adjudicative procep, dings.

s rules on the payment of fees and mileage provide
that: " Any person compelled to appear in person in response to snh
The Commission

poena shall be paid t.he same fees and m1leage a.s are paid ,vitll€sses in
the courts of the l;nit.ed St Lt.es. " (Section 4. !5 (a)) and that " The fees

and mileage referred to in this section shall be paid by the party at
whose instance deponents or witnesses appe lr. ': (8eetion 4. 5(0)) Such
provisions , as we construe them , are not explicit 011 the question
advance paym(mts. Normal1y, in Commission proceedings ,

fees and

mileage aTe paid at the time the witness actual1y appears. Ilmvever

the examiner has discretion in such matters and he has suffcient
authority in particuJar circumstances where

justice and fairness so

require to direct that the paYlnent of such fees and costs be

made in

advance. On the question of transportation costs , if t.hese tre found
to be uIlUSmtJly burdensome and fairness requires that a respondent at
whose instance the material is being transported pfty such costs , the
examiner in such eil'eurnst.ances also has the authority to reql1ire the
payments be made in advan( e. IImvever , as in the D( nny matter abm'
a determination sllOuld ue ma. de

011 the amount of s\1('h costs so that
an advance tendcr can as a practical Jnattr r be pl'oyided. To the
extent that the examiner is requiring in this inst.nr, c fl(hanec payment
for ot.her produetion eosts, whatever thcy luay be , the same eOllsidcra

tions apply here as in the Denny matter for a determination of such
costs.

Accordingly, we win g-rant the appeal as to thc Olat.Iw matter
strike the hearing exmniner s

order qnashing the subpoena directed
to Olathe and return the mattcr to the hearing examiner for his
further consideration in Jight of the views expressed

The final issue before 11S

in this pl'

IWl'lll.

oecediIlg concerns the certific.ation

examiner on September 2:') , 1 H70 , of the
motion by rcspondent for t.h( issuance of a subpoena
d/wes te.C'/'/IH t.o a
government offcial \",'ith the Lminm" s re, commplldat, lon of deniaL
to the C;ornmission by the

Respondent on Septernber 8, uno , moved pUl'snant t.o H.nlps :- 7 and
(a) of the CommissioJl Rules of Practiec for the issu:lJlce of a
subpoena
ces te(;' /J,1n o Dr. Earl T. Hayes , Acting Director of the
TIUI''

flH of

.JiJ\es ,

Unit.o(l States Dept1rtrncnt 01' 111t,e, l'iol'.

The sp('('ifica

bon for the reqltested subpoena was ftttaclJed to t.he applicat.ion. The
snbpocna sceks th( production of SOlll'ee material from 'which the
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st, atist.ieal

tables and summaries from Bureau of 1\fines publications
specified ,"ere prepared. The tables in issue , ViTCl'C offered and rece.ived
in evidence as Commis.sionExhihits 49 through 55 and 68 and 69. Re
spondent claims that it has been denied the chance to iTlspc( t the basic
data froIl ,yhich Hi'?, tables y,

opportunity -for

pre clr,UYll and that it. has been denied t.he

cross- examination of complaint counscPs evidence due

to the fact that complaint - connsel

nssertedly d-j(l not eall a witness

familiar with the data. It asserts that the information it seeks is neccs
sary in order to aiIord it the right of cross- examination r garding the
l'pfel'ed to exhibits.

Cornphlint-,

counsel ,U1S,,- 01'('(1

on Sept, ember 1R , lU70 , contending- that

poJlcll'nt has not shoV\rn thl' necessity for aIHl
specified material as required by 3. :)7 (b) of the

the relevancy of the
COllllnission s rules.

Fllrther , emnplaint counsel state they do not intend to ask Dr. IIayes
01' any other oflci tl of the Bureau of Milles to testify concerning the
-.hib its. They asse.rt the exhibit.s were offered pursuant to 28 D.
17;-1;- : which t.wy argue exists to prevent offkials of the government
from frequent appearances to testify about offcial documents.
TJw hearing examiner in recommending that the motion be denied
ooserves that among other things the request would a.ppear to require
a lengthy and burdensomc production task not necessary to any appropJ"ia.t disc-on' !')' purpose in tlw ("asp awl ,Yolll(ll(, Ld ill hi opinion to
delay in the triaJ of the matter on the merits.
It appears that the issue here relating to the receiving into the

,"cord of the Bureau of Mines statistical tables and the purpose for
which such were rcccived has been previously considered in some form
hy the hearing examiner and the Commission on two occasions. The

first was in connection with the examiner s order of .

Tune

1i\ 1970

de, nying respondent' s

application for a subpoena to produce documents
from the Commission s files. An appeal from that order was denied by
the Commission by its order issuP, d .T uly 15 , 1970 , upon the ground
among others , that no showing had been made that the hearing exam
iner had abused his discretion. The second occasion

was that of the

hea,ring examiner s order of August 19 , 1970 in which he denied some

subpoenas including those which ca11eel for
the underlying statistical :information submitted to the Burean of
l\lines by the ten companies to whom the subpoenas were directed.
The. Commission in its order and opinion of September 18 , 1970 , de.nied
respondent' s appeal from that order.
In the la.st referred to Commission order and opinion we stated that
of the specifications of

the record shows the hearing examiner has considered the substance

oJ respondent' s request , heard substantial arguments thereon in pre
trial proceedings and that hjs order suggests a eareIul we-igh1ng of

-,.

.lru...uuU.L U.L"-'

U.LH.1'l:'H..

, .L".

the interests in the matter. We refrallled however from deciding the

correctness of his order one way or another. We ruled only that he
did not abuse his discretion and that the merits of the issue would not
be reviewed by the Commission nt such stage, of the proceeding.
It seems to us that what is involved here on the merits as suggested

above is a question which again concerns the correctness of the hearing
examiner s rulings respecting the receipt of and the purpose of the of
feriug of the Bureau of Mines tables. He in effect has held that re
spondent' s inquiry into the source material is lUnecessary because the
exhibits were offered only for a limited purpose and that " no proof
would be oHored or findings of fact proposed as to the competitive
effect of the challenged Kansas City vertical mergers as respects the

alternative reJevant geographic market alleged in the complaint as
being the United States as a whole. " (lIearing examiner

s order filed

Juuc 16 , 1970 , 1'gs. 7 and 8)
It is clear that the examiner holds to the same view since in his
certification he states that the purpose of respondent' s request in vari
0us different forms has been previously presented to the examiner and
rejected b:y him and he recomrnends the denial of the certification for
the reasons so stated as well as the other grounds referred to.
The Commission heJd in the prior orders mentioned that this is a
discovcry area in which the hearing examiner has broad diseretion.
To allow the subpoena here sought would have a direct bearing on
the eXaIniner s prior rulings and his control of discovery and conduct
of the lwneeedings. VV' e do not reach the question therefore as to
",vhether or not respondent has shown " necessity " and " relevancy " as
required by Section 3. 37. We hold merely that this matter concerns the,
hearing exmniner s discretion in the discovery area , and that no show
ing has becm made to justify overruling him in efiect in his I'u1ings on
the question. "\Ve do not address ourselves to the correctness of his rul

ings; ,ve hold only that he has not abused his discretion. Respondent'
motion will therefore be denied. Accordingly,
If, 1:8 oTde.rcd That the respective app a1s from the hearing examin
s order conditionally granting the motion of Denny Concrete Comand the hearing examinee s order
duce8 tccu1n
pany to quash subpoena
duce8
granting the motion of Olathe Ready- NIix Co. to quash subpoena
teC1J17,
, and they hereby are , granted.
It ,is f'uT,the?' ordered That the respectjve orders of the hearing ex

aminer filed September 11 , 1970 , conditionally grantjng the motion of
and the
d1J,ces tecum
Denny Concrete Compnny to quash subpoena
duces tecum
motion of Olathe Ready- Mix Co. to quash subpoena
and t.hey hereby are , stricken.
1 t 1:8
f1J,TtlW1" ordeTcd That respondent' s motion filed September 8
HJ70 ,

for the issuance of a subpoena

d'Uce8 tecum

to Dr. Earl T. Hayes

' (':;:-
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Acting Director of the Bureau of :Mines , LTnited
lnterior be , and it hEreby is , denied.
I t is

furtheT Ord61'ed

Sta.tes Department of

That this matter be returned to the hearing

examinnl' for IUl'UICl' proceedings in accordance ,vith the Commission
l'll1cs and consistent ,vith the Commission s vie,vs expressed herein.

FIRESTONE TIRE & ReBBER COMPANY
Docket

8818.

Order O/ul OpInion ,

Ocl.

1.9"/0

Orll(' 1' gr:llliilll'; :SOITl' , Jue. ,

kol"C to intervene ill C:I,"C for the Jjmit:ed purposes of
1) rln ('ntillg' eyidpll('P of' public int!' l'c. c.t , 2) presenting briefs nml oraJ :Jrgu
litHlt , Hnd; ) eXPl'cising c8rtaiu (li

e()very rights.

En. \m)LXG liEQli:EST OF SOUP , INC. , FQIr I. E:WE To FlLi'
IXTu:!/XTTOHY ":\I'I' F.\L Ti'I:OlU Ai\ OnDIm UF TnE III"- \l:ING EX,\l\UNEH

Ih:, NYIN(; ITS A:\fENDED l)fOTlON To INTEl YENE
ST- \TF::UE?\T BY 1\I. \cIxTYl-

001n'ln-f88ioneJ':

frlv law students have fonncc1 a eorpornt- iol1 styJed SbHlpnt.s

Opposing t n:f'il' Prn.cticl's , Ille. (hnrcimt-tcr
SOlTf\ on Sept.ember 1 , 1970 , filed ,yit.h

SOlTP"
examiller 111

Ivf(?ITed to as "

the hC'Hl.ing

his In:!t ('r a HlOt.ioJ1 to lJllT1T(' ne in his pl'o('C(" liJl(,' , T!il' )l:' :Hl!l
amine, !' by order ela.t.ed f'kptcmbm' 18 , lU70 , denied SOUY' s amcmded
mot- ion on the gnnllc1 that jt had " failed to show good canse " as l'e
q1l11'('(1 by Section i) (b) of t.he Fecll ral Trade Comlnission _Ad.. That
provision of Inw pT'ovicles that- " Any person , part:lH' rship, 01' C-Ol. pora
bOil maT make applicat.on , and upon good caus( S110\YJl may b(\ a!lo\\' ('d
by the (' ommi.ssion to int.(', rvPJl; " in a procppding by c.Olllsel or in
pe, l'SOJJ. Tlwl'eaft.e!' , on Septemh(;r 25 , lD70 , SOlTP filed with HIe CornInissioH its !'('(J.H'st for leavc to fih\ an interlocntory appeal from the
Jlla.ring e:'allilw!' S dCllia.1 of it, s alTlcnded motion toint.ervmw. Answcl's
,verr fiJp(l by cOlll1s( l for rcspondents and c.ounsel in SllppOl't of the
cOlnplnint, in opposition to t.hat l'cqnest. Thus was put in issue the
va.heli,y of the heHrillg' cXilmil1er .s order dcnyilllZ tlw motion of SO-CP
t.o in(-('rvene as a fun party with all Hw right's of pa.l'ti(' .s in this
P1' ocC'PIling.
I 1'u1:

v il.!"lt'C',

with Hj( statpel vip\\ of the majority i.L;tt, wherc sllbstall-

ti;1l1ss!lPS of let\\ or

Jad appeal" t.o he iJwo!v('cl in the l"PqllPst of persons

wishing to present thenl t, o the COlTunission in a Pl'ocl' pding those perOll

::()nlc1l;p beard and allowe.d to !Jj'. sent

they ha, yc

ahol1t tlJ(

i.ss1H' s. Lij;e., \yisp ,

the jnfOlTJlatioll t.hey say

I agycc with the majorit.y that ill

c01!sid(- rlll !" a l' C'qucst from persons to pn s(,l1t In-JoJ'lllatioH to the
Cm,)mission we should \\":,igl1 the aclrlitionnl b;.tor lH\' olving the

~~~
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ETC.

exppllclitnre or the C01nmission s limited resourcE'S and t, he prospects
' a longer and mon complicated proceeding. ,Vith these problems
1n focus I haye proposed to the Commission that it. grant SOt;-P Inc.
tlle

privilege of a heal'jng to the extent that the IWQring exmniner be

in8trucLe, d to permit. SOl ;P to partici pate in this proceeding for the
limited purpose of presenting t.he 8\, idence specified in its funended
motion to interyene : filed Septcmbl j' 1. H)iO \ at the conclusion of the
cOJnplaint coullsel's cEn:e- in-

TPcnnsidcr S()rp
1')((/lJ)("1'(8.

e11icl and that. he be further instnwtecl to
lctn fOl"ilrl

s reqnests for disc losnrc and for lean' to fj

Mol'eovcJ" it, lws lwen Tny position that the Commission
tlms hear sarr. Ine. \ bnt shouJd provide an oppor

should not onJ v

tunit.y for oSorp , Inc.. to present briefs and argnment to both the
lle ning exmniner and 1.11( Commission jf llPcessary to fuDy inJo1'l1

the Commission regarrling any information it has hem'jng on the
and its Y1e,,' s about such information and the 18S11(,5. The

issne.' J1(, re
Jnajority of

tl18

Cornmission has not seen fit to Rclopt

the proposal I

nmc1e. lnst.eflcl, the Commi sion ordered nnd directed t.he Jwaril1g exam
iner " to permit
to intern lW 1'01' the limitcd purposes " of
presenting ('el' ain e\- jdence flnd in JiJillg certain briefs
Ilcl nr l"Ili('nt

sorr

and in exercising certain discovery rights which ,yonld be ayailf, bJe

to iJ party Etigat.ing the issues in question. I (bel not COHCllI'

in the

clcr'lsjOH o"f the ('01ll1is8jOll to j. ,!le th;lt orch'J brcf1l1se T am cOlli inced

t.hflt the Com1lission \\- jJ1 not. be abJe hecause oJ that action
cate and conclude this matter within a

to nc1jl1c1i

reasona.ble, period of time. It

does not reqlLil' e imagination or speculation to detcrmine, \\' hy t.hat. is so
neither cloes it l'cqniJ'P irn,1g' inntioll nor spl ('ulatioll 101' us to knmy that.
\\'J1(l1 just.ice is delayed it Jlay b ' that fact he clenil
OPIXIO

\XD ORDEH GRX TJXG LIJrlTED Ixn:RYEXTIOX

This matter concerns a qllcstion of vital importance to t.he effe('ti\
functioning of the Commission 8 ac1.iudieat.ory process: the scope of

the privilege of intelTcntion and participation in Commission adjudi
cations by responsible repn sentatives of the consumer interest. In
passing npon the motion now before us , the Commission is afforded
an opportunity to c1ar ify

its previous position on tIlis question in

In J'e Cmnl'bell Soup Co. Docket J 74J

laJ" 2.\

J870 l77 F.

C. 664J.

The complaint in this pro('rc c1illg. issnecl June
1970 , charges
respondent \i- ith false and deecptive advertising with respect to the
price and saJety of its tires. On

Tuly 2D ,

1070. Students Opposing

Unfair Practices , Inc. (hereinafter SOUP) iiled a motion to inteT
vene , for lea1;-e to proceed
in fOJ'l)w pm/po'is.
and for disclosnre. The
motion \\'as opposed by both respondent and eompla.int. eonnseJ. By
order issned August 21. 1D70. tIle hcarilJo' examiner denied the motion
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ground that no good canse for intelTention had been established.
1970 , SOUP filed an amended motion
to intervene , for leave to proceed
in j07'ma. paiupe'l"is and for disclosure
this tin1C explaining in some detail the reasons for its belief that good
cause exists for intervention in this case. The reasons were as follows:
011 the

Thereafter , on September 1 ,

consumers are \yithin the zone of interests sought to be protected by

the FTC Act; SOUP is recognized

as a responsible Tepresentative

of the consumer s interests; members of SOLTP have a personal stake
in the outcome of the proceeding; this is an aggravated case , directly

involving the health and sttfety of the public; the proposed order is
inadequate to protect the public interest because it contains no pro
vision for restitution and no affrmative disclosure provision to counter
act the residual effects of respondent' s deceptions; and SODP desires
to introduce factual and expert e,viclence on the residual effects of
respondent' s advertisements to prove the need for an affrmative dis
closure provision in the final order. Respondent and complaint counsel
again opposed the motion.
Ey order 01 Septembcr 18 , 1970 ,

SOl

the lle ll'ing examiner cL0Jlied
s amendetl motion on the ground that SOUP " has again railed

to shalT ,good cause to support. the motion. " On September 25 , 1010
SOUP filed y\ith the Commission n request. for leave to file an inlE::r
locutory appl:al from the denial of its an1Plldcrl mot, ion to intelT(' JlC'.
The Commission has determined that SOUP' s request should be
granted , and that it should be allm\-ed to intm' vene in this proc.eeding.

with all of the rights 01 a party. for t.he hmited Purl)ose of pn\'-C'J1li:lg
evidencc and Q, rglunent on the issue of t.he proper l'eme, dy :'c nd scope
of the final order in this case.

Section 5 (h) of the Federal Trade Commission Act

Any perSOll : partne.rship or corporation may mil, ke

upon goocl eau e 8ho\\11 may be a.llmyec1

provic1E'i' that

applicnt10lL nnc1

by the, Conl1ni

sion to inter

ven2 ancl appeal' in said proceeding by COlHlsel or in person. :: Section
L14 of the COlTnni .sjon s Rules of l) racticp provides that " The lwal'Illg
eXa.niner or the Commissioll may b ' order per111it the intervcntion to
such extent and upon such terms as are provided by law or as othe, l'\\jse
may be c1ppnwd proper. :: These provisions dearly reflect the fact. that
inte.' i'ention in COlmnission H(ljuc1ications is a matter of priyjJeg" e. and
that its grant or denial is a c1isc.retionary matter : to be c1ceidec1 all the
basis of the particular facts anel circumstnnces

involved in en, eh

case

in Wh1('h intervc-:ntion is sought.

In)'(3 Campbell Smrp 00.

Docket 17 lL :May :2.5 , 1D70 ,

sngge5ts the

type of considerations that properly influence the grant or denial or

a motion for intervention in a particular matter. Although thnt case

TERLOCUTORY ORDiERS , ETC.
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cOllcerned a motion for intervention in consent order proceedings
which arc not proceedings governed by Section 5 (b) of the Act or

Section 3. 14 of the rules , the principles announced therein are gen
erally applicable to the question of intervention in adjudication. The
thrust of onI' opinion in

Cam pbell

is that before the Commission
, it nlust be demonstrat.ed

SQ1lp

will allow intervention into its proc.eedings

substan
issnes of hnr or fact which would not othcrwise be properly raised
or argued and (2) the issnes thus raised are of suffcient importance
and immediacy to warrant an additional expenditure of the Conillis
sion s limitcd resources on a necessarily longer anclmol'e complicated
procpeding" in that case , when considered in hght of other important.
matters pending before the Commission. This second faclor means a
determination that such additional cxp( nclitllre is fully consistent
with the Commission s own assessment of overall priorities governing
the' allocation of its own resources. A finding of this nature. should be
011P prercquisitl' to an ultimat.e judgment that "good canse " exists to
pE'l'llit inten- elltion in a particular case.
But we wish to emphasize that satisfaction of the above standard
or of any other t.e. st or formula , will not automatically l'csu1t in a right
that. (1) the persons seeking such intcrvention desire to raise
tial

of intel'vcnbon. A.s stated previously, the exercise of discretion on a

question of int.ervention depends on an a. ssessment of all of the facts
and circllnst.ances of a particular case , and each grant or denial will
have minimal , if not non-existent , precedential value. But as further
gllichnce for future applicants , we would suggest the following addi
tional factors which will generally be considered: the applicant' s abil
" to contribut.e to the ca. so; the Cornmission s need for expedition in
the handJing of the case; and the possible prejudice to the rights of
original parties if intervention is allowed.

The. Commission applauds the efforts and enthusiasm of groups

such as SOUP to fight for the pubJic interest by means of participa
tion in the work of federal agencies serving the same public interest.
\1T e a.re also very cognizant of the potentially great contribntion to the
work of such a.gencies , including our own.
t'101/8 of the United Chnrch of Ch,'ist

Of. Offce of OOTn/fi"/nnica
v.

FCC

359 F. 2d 994

(nc. Cir.

18(6). But there are important countervailing considerations which

mnst be weighed in the balance: the need to maintain an orderly a.
efficient adjudicative procedure and the need to control resource allo
cation on the basis of a system of established priorities. The public
would be ill-served by 'an agency whose proceedings were vulnerable to

disruption and agonizing delay by means of the proJifemtion of
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parties and other participants; Furthenllore , the need for public inter
est intervenors in FTC proceedings is substantially less than the need
for snch intervention in the proceedings of other agencies. Unlike some
other agencies , the FTC has a built- in public interest prosecutor in all
of its proceedings; our adjudications are truly advcrsaria.1 , without
intervention of any kind. Therefore , it is reasonable to require a sub.
stantJal showing of special circumstance, s

justifying intervention in a

particular ca., se.

In allowing intervention in the present case , we are beginning a c1cli
othing
cate experiment , one requiring caution and close observation.
in this opinion should be construed as a permanent or irreversible
policy decision; we have many apprehensions concerning this step,
and we find 11 need for a period of probation.
It now remains to explain '\yhy. in this pnrt1cu1al' case. the Com
mission has cletcrmin( c1 that SOUP lws made a suffcient sllO,Ying of
good cause : to just.ii\ nl1mnll (,p of intern:ntion. consistent "with the

views expressed in this opinion. S01JP has rn1sed

tlle issue of the

necessity for afTrmative disclosure relief in a. ease that. involves a. public
safety cbngrr, a catcg' ol':' of Cf!SC';) i11\yhich
l1('h relief mr1Y be pspp,
cially appropriflte. Sec
Cmnpbtll ! r.'mlp 8I1P'i' (I. at 21,423. Further
more. this issue rmd this t:q)( at C'

ljeYC

priorities, '111c C'omE::ssicJ!

contribute to

,1se is high all thr list. of
: thnt iJltt' lTC' lltjOJl

n- fuller apprcciabon of the neeel for

gc-;nel'ally in Commis

0111' mYll

in tl:is U!:;C' E!:\Y

trongcl' l'cnwc1ips

ioll cases. ,Ye do not believe that in this par

'\yill l1ndn1y lengthen or com
'\yill prejudice the. ri lhts of the respondent.
consicle,' ed fill of the yim\s
md flr9. nmcnts containrd in an

ticnbr case the grant of intelTention
plicate the cas(;. or that it

IIrl\ ing

or the briefs submittrcl by SOtT\ b

- :responc1enL and by complaint

cOllnsel in connpction with this llatter.

It i

S 01'10BI.

That. sorp' s reqncst for lean? to file, all interlocutory

s orc1('1' denying its motion to parti
cipate as n party in these proceedings be and it hereby is grantEd,

appeal from the hearing c:-mminer

It is furthe)' orde!' ed.
ThnJ the examinpl' be. ancl hereby is : c1in:ctcc1
to permit. SO-CP to interyene ror t, he limited purposes or:
(1) presenting, at the conc111sion of complaint counsel's case.
in-chief , relevant : l1aterial and nonc.umulative eviclence on the
issne of
hether the proposed orclel' to cease unc1 (ksist adequately

protects the public interesi:

(:2) presenting. with l' cspect to said issnc briefs and oral al'g"ll
lnent in such lnannel' llll(l to such fin extent as the examiner may
cl(

em reasonable; and
(a) exercisin

with rcspect to saiel issne ,

snch c1isC'm

as the examiner shall deem reasonable aIld neccssan-

Commissioner :\Iac;Tntyn: filed a scpa.rate statement.

el'Y rights

) -,

.H""VVV .LV

.u,

ASH GROVE C'EMENT CO.
Docket

8785,

Order and Opinion,

19' /'0

Nov.

Order granting appeal of two ,third parties from dcnial hy hearing examiner that
certa,in parts of material suhpoenaed be treated as confidential and remand

ing case to hearing examiner.

OW)EH AND OPDHON Rur;rxG ON A .TOINT ApPEAL Fnm\'I I-IEARIXG
EXAMINBH S ORDER DNNYI::G CONFlImNTL\L r rUEA' I'IENT

This maUt\1' is before the COllllnisslon upon the joint a.ppeal fiJed
Octolwl' 2:' , 1!)70 by :Mi8souri PortlandCenlent Company (1\1:1ssou1'i

Porth1Hl) and Botsford Rcady Mix COJlpany (Botsford), third par
ties in t.his pl'oeer, ding, frOlll tJw examiner s order filed October 15
ln70 ,

denying their motions to qlHtsh ce1'btin specifications in the

SUbpO(\JUlS served

a1ternative

upon them ttt the instanee of rcspondent or , in the

to grant confidential treatment.

TJ1( hearing eXftJniner ,
that to appl y the so- calleel

in tlH

apperdecl 1ron1 order ,

lJl'is8'isS'ippi RiveT'

JlPlc1 in

part

eonfidentinJ tl' eatmcnt

as l'eqnesLedwonld unduJy and unn asOllably restrict and impair
the preparation 01 l'Psponc1cnUs int( nc1cd defense and its rights of
eross ('xa, rninntion. Ill' fUltlJel' heJd that the eirellHlstanees pn scnt ap

treatment; how
ever he failed to det.ail these eircmnstanccs. Th( hcarinp; cXilmiJ1C'1' in a
811pp01't for his positiollin t, lw " :fllll disclls
rOGtno (' S1Wgl'Sf.S nlPrr
sio11 and legal pl'e('pdcnts cited in J'cspondcJlt: s a.llS\Vt r in opposition to
the ill tant motion iiled September 30 , 1070. :' S1\ell answer , hO\y(', ve1'
insofar as we can cldl'rHline c:ontains no fadllall'e( itabon distingllish

pearcd to

.:IIi8i,i88ippi Rice')'

a.1O\\' n, dq.Hll't.ure from

J1Itswi8si'ppi R'I:(l'e

iug this case hOin

:Missotlri Porthmd aIld BotsJord ill their nppl':ll al'gue primarily
that they should 1)( gl'ftnt('d cOlllidc.J1tin! tn'atllent like tllat ';\YRrcloct
in
Jli.'iS;88IjJpi Hii'l b('C,-lHSt tJwy allege tlll, d lta is highly confidentia.l
business .information :lld disd' osun' t-, hen ol' to COllJpot1tors Hwl pot ll
tin.l c01npctitol"s would ass(' rtmlly injure thpil' conJpeiih\" e yiability.
11n the U:11tel' ot'

J/i.".'i. ipfil Hipp,r F'lIcl COl'ponll,

in an inlf.l'Juel1toJ' Y (Ordl'1" i

i'llhmittf'(l in rp

r,mJ

lH' (l .
J1I1l0

io'!
.' , 1!H1( lG!I F, I'.

I' t(O t1H': 1I111)()('lJ,\

l)oclirt No. ,sG.

, Hie CUJlmissio'l

C. liB!;), (Jjrf.rled thnt 1I1atet'aJe;
therl' in qllestion '' :-;!1011!(! Lie SlIhmittPfl to a

t!'tI :H' (:()\1ntillg firm , to he ;;Plec1l'll hr the he ril1g exam ill"!' in
nIt,ltiull witJI nIP 1,art)(' , wllieh SJHlll compile Hnll pre eHt the 1Ifltl'rial 1.0 rl' pol)(kl\t.
('ol!!l ('1 in :-lId1 a m;tJIII(;r 111:\t no illdividllul ('oJipaIJ s e()l1fidelltial nrnlugPJJPllt" or
ippi
Ril:(jl'
Jl1-,
(lat:l wi11 1,(' 1'('\'1':11('(1." 'lJlh-: ndinn is g-f'Ilf'l'all y rf'fel'rerl hI IlerciJl a;; the
tre1\ 1 11H'1I I . 'fliP Ui, ~i"."hJ/)i, NiNW e1se is no,,, 011 11ppeal in tlw l1nitc(l States Co'Urt of
AI/LWill" for t;w Ei;.lltJJ ('ilTllit l.Jfi-i V. 2d lU ;:J. ;;l'(nh:n , the CUl1llni ion s " Order after
()OJI!W'i:IJ. Dod.(' No. ,siJ8U i "l1er1 .Tul\' :;J J!J7o.
em:\1Id" in
chiyh
oi'lrrJld
C'nncnt
treatment W:18 gl"antf'll bId with ' the ' l'i ;ht
)1(' I'('ill) ill whidl JIi. i,"i;il)f!i. Hher
Iv. .1G.
du":llrc (1m' in:; 1111 JJe::ring if 1hey couJd show the n eell
tl) (IJ1I1I":d t" ol.biJl 1'\111 (.1i
tlwrt'fnr

plltahk ilul! di:-jTJt('r('

tOI1
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Respondent answered October 29 , 1970 ,

Missi,sippi

arguing tbat

Rit M' confidential treatment is not required by st,atutc or Commission
rule; that sueh tnJatmcllt has never been applied to other than quusi
merger :infol'mati'Oll; that the application of such treatment would be

a denial of due process to the respondent; and finally that the appel
lants have assertedly made no showing that any confidential treat
ment is here required.

Respondent is seeking inforl11ation here apparently much like that
Ab:S8i8Sippi Ri1Jer Fuel Corporation Docket No. 8657 (75

sought in

lJh"sln:ssipp7:
formnlft was originally
J, the case in which the
appJied. As to this preccrlent , the United States Court of Appeals for
tllC
District of C01umbia in
C1'wther (Lehiqh) ' he1d in effect that
where the facts have the degree of parallelislll indicated between that
ca.se a, nd M'issis81:ppi Ri1)er any difference in treatment should be ex
plained. In other words , the Commission Inust articulate its reasons
why a different approaeh is to be fo11owcd: The court st,ated in

C. 81

port:

-rVlmt remains essentially unexplained is why the
lli, NSi. silJpi approach , with
Hs certain protection against individual attribution , is now thoug-hl: by the Com
mh;sion to be inadequate or contrary to the publc interest. 'Ve do not intimate
tllat the Commission could under no circnmstances ,properly arrive at such ::
cOJlclm;ion in the course of a balancing process , Jmt it is not enough to explain

the Commission s
blllflnce.

(Supra

chang-ed feeling by merely asserting that H has struck a

new

'i73 238 at page 88895.

In light of the eOllrt' s

opinion we believe that 1'11( circumstances
lIfl8sisrJippi RiDer

referred to by the examiner as not requiring tl)(;

trentment in this situation shon1c1 be c1early and exp1icit1y set fortb.
ThE' rxamjner 11118 failed to do so ann we thereJore are unahle to de
termine Ivhcthor he ruJed correctly or not. There mjght reasonably be
Af1:88' I:s,ri"Pln: Hi'lJel' treatment in this in
the apparent lack of any indication here , as in JVItSS't8Sippi

grollnds for not, applying the

Sbl1H'

tlwt respondrnt' s

real purpose

is

to gather the data for competitivc

re.asons. T-fmvcvcr , we believe it is the initial responsibility of tlw

hearing- examiner to , determ. ine and articulate these gronnds. If there
are, no adequate distinguishing features , the Mississippi River
formula
811Oul(1 be used.

On the other hand , it shonld be clearly recognized that
Mi8Si8Sippi
treatment is not the only possible means of protecting- confi
dential material. Nothing in this opinion should be construed to re
strict the examiner s discretion in reaching a proper balance between
the coniicting interests involved in this issue
the interest of re
R7:')el'

Ji6deral Trade Commi88ion

Reg'. Rep. (1970 Trade

v.

Cmwther

ClLsesJ ':3, 238.

430 Fpd. 2c1

510

(D. C.

Cir.

1D70);

Trade
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spondent in adequate discovery and the interest of third parties
protection of allegedly confidential information. If the examiner be
lieves that the circumstances of this case are distinguishable from the
circumstances in

MusUlsippi River but that Missouri Portland and

Botsford should , nevertheless ,

receive some form of limited protection
then he should issue an appropriate protective order , one that may be
Mississippi R'/:1Je1'
less " restrictive " upon respondenVs acces than the

fonn of protection. But , as noted above , any departure from J\Iissis
sippi River treatment should be clearly explained. Accordingly,
It is ordered That the joint appeal of Missouri Portland Cement

Company and Botsford Ready Mix Company be ,

and it hereby is

granted.
It is further ordered That the hearing examiner s order denying the
motions of Missouri Portland Cement Company and Botsford Ready
Mix Company be , and it hereby is , vacated.
I t is further ordered That this matter be , and it hereby is , remanded
to the hearing examiner for further proceedings and action on the
requests herein considered in accordance with the views outlined il

this order and opinion.

GNIVEHSE CHRMICALS , T
Dncket

Order ,

8752.

Dec.

8,

, ET AI,
i!i";

Order granting leave to individual respondent to rn' o('' ('1

in f(H'mu

pa.1!pcris:

granting individual respondent' s request for counsel; refe rring the matter

to the Committee on the Federal 'l' rade Commission of the Antitrust Section
of the American Rar Association for the designation of counsel to assist

indivirlual respondent in prosecuting his appeal; and fixing time within
which to perfect the appeal.
OnOEn

\Vhcreas , the Commission , by order issued Odobel' 22 1a70 (p. 1(;51
l1ereinJ, referred this mattor to the heflTinr-: cxa, mincl" for the purposo
of making- findings of fact OIl the issue of "\vhcther the indivi(lual

rcspondent .JordaIl

L. Lichtenstein possessed suffcient

sources to retain COlU1Spl for the

the Commission Jrorn the
111

financial re.
Ul appeal to

pnrpose of prosecut1ng

lnitia.l J)p.c.ision enter-reI herein on FeJJl'lflTY

11170;

Vhereas , the hem.jug (

xa.miner, in f-inr1ings fih

c1 on November 16
L. l..ichtcnstein

JD70, has found that the individual respondent .Jorclan

l:tc1\s sufficient iinfuH ial resources to retain counsel 1'01' thp, purpose
of prosecuting an appeal to the Commission , and the C0J11nission has

found no reason to doubt the correctness of that finding;

1674
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thm' efoT'; , ,it 'i8 o7Yle'l' lXl That the respondent: .Jordan L. Lichten
is entitled to eOlllscd , and is hereby granted leave to proceed

in fOl'lna partperis.

Tbat rcspondenVs request. for counsel be , and

It is fIlT/he') onlercrl

, granted and Hw matLer is he, reby l'efprred to the Com
mittee on the Federal Trade COHunissioll of the Antitrust Section of
it hPTeh:.y is

the American Bar Association for the designation of counsel t.o as::ist
respondent J or-dan L. Lichtenstelll in prosecuting his appeal.
It ,is further ordm'
That said respondent' s time for perfeetillg an
a.ppeal to the Conllnis ion sha1l expire on , January 31 , 1071.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Docket SOl:;. Order ,

Onkr denying complaint counsel' s
a motion to -Quash a sllhpn('na

Dec.

appeal from the examiner s ruling denying

duccs t(:)11n

requiring the production of docu

IJJ('n1:s from CommiSt'ion s tiles in four other eases.

OnDER DKNYJNG ..PPEAL :FHO;\I: RULiNG OF
COllnsl'1 for the ComJnjsslOJl

i\mNG RX \.nKEIt

has filed an appeal from the hearing

examiuer s ruling dOllying a motioll to quash a slllJpoelil
r.l' UJ)(,8 terwn
requiring tlJC pro(lncti'oll of document.s :from the Commission s filcs
in the matters of j\' ational Tea Company, Docket 5G" , )janhatt, a.n
Brcwing Company, Docket. 4:572. l;nit:cd Bnyers Corporation, Docket
, and National Bisc.uit Company, Docket 5013.
The proceeding before the (' xaminC'T is brinp: held under t.he mandate

of the Court of Appeals for the 5th Circuit for t.he purpose of deter
minjng -whether the COlmnission employed an in formal cons nt set.t.le

1lpnt procedul'cill cntt'l'lllg all on!PT
spondent herein in 10:14. In gTantillg
snbpor:na.

duel' s tenun

BH'llts eaIJed for by

to cease awl desist against rc
the mot.ion for lssuance of the

the C'sa.miner held t.hat inspcction of the clocu

the subpoena would be one of t1\8 most rcliable

means of determiniug whd, lwr it was the praeticc of the Commission
in lfJ.cL to pcnnit infonnal consellt proecclures and that t.o dOll)' re
spondent rcasonable accpss to sllch rccords would be " to deny respond
ent key corroborating cvidcnee of it, s

alleged vel'sion of the practice

i'oJlo\vcd in this mat.ter.

Commission counsel opposes the subpoena 011

the ground that it

requires the production of documents which refieat the private dcliberation and thought processes of the Commission and which aTe
therefore privileged. lIe concedes , however , that tlwrc are serious

c01l1tel'vailjng policy considerations militating toward granting re

IN' l'BltLUCU'1UltY U.t1J1.lH

-LUlU

, .I'J.L.

lease of the documents. These consic1era6ons an that the documents
may be the best (.widenee now fwailable as to tlw, procedures employed
by the Commission in ID-J; and that
mission to determine :for the courL' s

the court has ordered the

Com

purposes the nature of the IB44

order.

In view of the llfUSWll circumstances involved in this case ,

par

ticularly the fact that the court has directed that a resolution of the

consent order issue be IIHtde , the Comrnissioll is of the opinion that

it must deny complaint eounsc\' s

appeal and permit release of the

docllnen ts called for by the subpoena:

It is ordered

That the appeal of oOlmsel for the

Commission from

the hearing examiner s ruling denying the motion to quash the sub
poena

d'lICCS tecurn

, and it hereby is , denied.

Commissioner JYIacIntyre not paltieipating.

KOPPERS C0llPA
lJoclcet

8755.

Order nnd Opin'ion ,

, INC.
Dec.

1.970

Order vacating iniUal deeil;ion and remanding case to hea.ring examiner for
trial.
(J novO
OI'IXION OF TIIl

C():.Ii\nSSION

This is an appeal by complaint counsel from a hearing examiner

initial decision dismissing the complaint.

CO)ilrLA1N' , AXS\VEJ

, AS!) PROCEIWIXGS BEL01V

The complaint il-sued on . January 12 , lDGS Lld states that I\:oppcrs
Company, Inc. , (hereinafter " Koppers ) is cngaged in the manufac
ture and sale of resorcinol , an organic chcmical which is imp' ol'tant in
the Jlf!, nuIactul'o of rubboI' tires and other products. The complaint
charges that respondent has monopolized , attempted to llTonopolize
and has lessened or hindered competition in thc production of this

chemicn,l , and that Koppers would now be in substantial competition

with others if it were not for certain unfair nwthoc1s

of competition

and certain unfair ads -and practices of respondent ,vhioh have

been

used for the purpose of promoting and maintaining a monopoly.

Specifically, respondent is charged\vith the use of persuasion , intimi
dation , threats , coercion , price ents , and long term requirements con
tracts :for the purpose 'Of maintaining a monopoly. It is n.Jeged that
the efl'ects of respondent' s acts iwd pracbees have bf cn to discourage

or foreelose the entry of actual or potential rival producers in the

'.
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resorcinol market , including U. S. Pipe and Foundry Company, herein
after " S. Pipe ). According to the complaint , the alleged acts and

practices cons6tute unfair methods of competition and unfair acts
and practices

in

violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commis

45).
Hespondent' sanswcr admits certain jurisdictional facts and also

sionAct (15U.S.

admits that it is engaged in the manufacture and sale of rcsoI\cinol.

The answer denies all of the other allegations of the complaint.
Aftr extensive pretrial hearings on discovery, the formal hearings
began on
nuuary 12 , 1970. The hearings ''\' 8re recessed on t". o occa
siems to al1mv for additional dis( ovcryand preparation for crossexamination. Complaint counsel rested on February 5 , uno , and
respondent moved to dismiss the complaint. This motion ,vas denied
by the hearing examiner , and respondent was ordered to proceed with
it.s defense. Hespondent elected not to put on a defense and the reeord
was closed,

TI-

INITIAL DECISION

In an initial decision filed April 30 ,

1970 , the hearing examiner

determined that respondent' s

motion to dismiHs the complaint shonld
be granteel lwcnusc tlJC public illtcrc,'-t al-, tl1is tillH does not l'' Cjul!'c
the issuance of a cease and desist order. The hearing cX l1niner also
found that respondent was denii'd due pr' ocess in the prepa.ration of its
defense.
The hearing examiner said that KOpp( ' actions in 1D54 , 1D(; ), and
195G \v1t11 resp(\ct to prices and CO!ltrac.t.s as wen as -actions spccificaJJy
aimed at 17. S. Pipe vmrc inhibiting and not commendable , Imt 1111S1.(;

cessful; and that the improper acts and praetLces alleged in the
complaint were , to degree , trlle.1 Aceording to the hearing exrLluiner
Ie-oppers ' market posit.ion was thf\ result of " economic factors " rlnd
llot all)' \vronglul eonclud.

lIe found that the aets and practices had

been stopped and entry into the rc orcinol ma.rket by U. S. Pipe \nt
all aceomplislwd Ia,d. The initial cleeision say that the rcc, ord shows
t.hree erllcial facts: (1) t.he tot.al requirernents ('ontl'ad , one of the

nlJcged illegal praetic.es , were ahandoned a year aJJcI' being signe, d- 
beforc IT. S. PipeCOIllInCnc.ed product.ion and two :years beforc the
compla.in!. issllcd; (2) no eHOlt lias been made by Koppl'r to reinstitute
any of fl!c a!lcged iJlcg:l, 1 practices; and (;1) compf,tition lIas becn
()l id!y cJ\t.rcIHJled by the ent.ry of T

thcrcfore ,

that t.he practice:

'J' il1diJ!gs 41 , 46.

2 I"inlling 11.

3 IJ inlling 74.

S. Pi pc.

The examiner cOllcluc1ecl

alleged in the c.omplaint harl been

a.bail

('.

L'fJ..lJ:.LU'

'VU

J:Ult I

.lUll

UI1V.I;r\b , .rTv.

doned and that the public interest did not require the issuance of a
cease and desist order. He also held that the complaint must be dis
missed because ICoppers was denied due proeess by reason of the
Commission order of . January 9 , 1970 , which , it is chLimed , forced

l(()ppers to go to trial witJlout adequatc di8cover)'.

In this appeal , complaint counsel has alleged numerous enors , both
in the hearing examiner s findings of fact and in his conclusions. In
view of our decision on the procedural issue , it will not. be necessary
to treat complaint counsel's contentions concerning the errors made
by the examiner in making certain factual findings which were the
basis of the deeision on the merits.

TI-:E DISCOVERY ISSUE

In preparation for the evidentiary hearings , Koppers applied for and
obtained a subpoena from the hearing examiner calling for the produc
tion of records and documents pertaining- to 1; 8. Pipe s production of
rcsorcinol , including documents showing prices , sales , production costs
and profit Ql'1088.
S. Pipe resIsted l)l'oduetioll of doemnents cO\' pred
by this subpoena to the point wlH're the (;oJTmission was required, on

lnnc 4 , IDG!\ (0 file a petition ill the rniLcd States District Court JOl"
the District of Columbia :for an order requiring U. S. Pipe to produce

documentary evidence callcel for by the ConlllTissioll S

subpoena. \Vh11e

the discovery IH"oC'ceding 'vas pending' in the District Court ,

the Com
mission issued an order on .Tunc 13 directing that evidentiary hearings
'V8re to cornm(:nee no later tha.n ten days after the h(,itT.in . examiner

Di8tJ'ict Court
l)etition , that Koppers ' discovery needs have b('c11 met.
On Octoher 2 , 19(j!) pHH F. Supp. 1254:1, the District Court entered
had decided , on the basis of 1Jw disposition of the

an order directing compliance with the subpoena subject to certain
ouditions and with inst.ructions on the issuance, of protccLLve orders.
On October 14 , 19GD :

t.he hearing examiner held a prch( al'jllg- confer

4 'JIH' Rllhpoellll was iSSllell 00 November 20 , 196R , find as later modified hy the examiner
on J)c('emlicr , , 1068 , calletl for tlJe production of records fwd documcnts covering the

perior1 from Ap1'l 1 , 196;) , to 1'fuch 12 , 19(;S (exccpt for Items !' and 6 for which the
Lime period is January I , 1!)G2 , to Mareh 12 , 11)68), and pel' taining" to U, S. Pipe s produc.
tion of resol'l'nol , inclurliIIg" documents ,,howing prices , sales , prorlnction costs , profit or
loss , and fhwnments concel'Jing thrsc estimat!' s alltl p01,,t estimaies 01' forecllsts.
Novemher 12 , 1969 , the hearing- exnminer issued an " updating " suopoenll. As in(1icatet1
later in the opinion , the scope of discovery is u,,nally lcft to

t.he rliscretion of the

examiner and we will not ovp.lTuJe his decision in this ease to issue a suhpoena. TIowever
as Il matter of law , we do not inierpret the (lecisioll in PTC v, Co/urn/Jift Ih. o(ulc(l8tiny
S1l8tern Go. 5 CCH Trtlr1e Reg, Rep. , Para. 72 83lJ (7th Cir. 1969 (414 F. 2d 974J), as

authority for tlJe proposition tllft l'e ponr1cIlt may make iliitinl ref\llests for It subpoena and
whlJe that request is pr'nding" to seek still nnotlwr " upr1ating " subpoena. Col,J'TnlJia .Rroad

casting

wil he confined to its spceial facts, and only in tIle most compelling drCllm

staTlees are respondents or innoccnt third pllrties to be subjeeted to multiple subpoenas.

467- 207- 73-
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once .for the pnrpose. of ac(' opting return by U. S.
c"lled for by the subpoena and orchered

Pipe of doellmcnts

to be produced by the District

COllrt. Documents -were produced by U.s. Pipe , but the exarniner -falled
to l'ule as the Commission had ordered on . Tune 1:1 , on the aClequacy of

this return.
Although the examiner had not ruled on the completeness

of U.

Pipe s return , rcspondent requested that tlhe Cummission set the
opening date of hearings for .January 12 , 1970. Hesponc1ent's motion
was accompanied by an aIrdavit by its eounsel which raised no ques
tion about, unresolved discovery issues. On the contrary, the lHobon

and affdavit could be read as a reprcsent.ation that l'cspondenCs disbe ready for trial on .Janu

COVel)" needs had been met and it wou ld

ary 12. Helying upon respondent' s arguments and Sworn statements

issued an order on November 19 , 1969 , granting
respondent' s request to set the hearing daLe for .Jannal'Y 12 , In70. A
subsequent joint motion by compJaint counsel and respondent to with
the Commission

draw frOln adjudication for the purpose of ll gotiating a
settlement Was rejected by the Cormnission and on . January

consent

9 , 1970

the Commission issued an order eon firming the .January 12 hearing

date previously requested by respondent. Although the jssue of the
eompleteness of the diseovery return had not been raised b,y resp'Ondcnt
in its motion or affdavit, re(lucsting the . Tallual'Y 12 hearing' da(e , tIle
COlnmission nevertheless specifica.lly made al1mvanee for additional
discovery. The Commission s . January
order said:
To the extf'nt that any iSRnef; rplating to the adequacy of eompliance with
!'UJ1jJOCIU1S nwy be outstflJ1lillg, the hearing. pxaminel' ,"viii make- the neceSRflry
c1ispOi'iition with respect thereto at the hearings beginning January 12 , 1970.

R.cspondent's argurnent that t.he . Ja.nua.ry
) order was " in cIred
a direction to the examiner to deny any -Further pcodnetiol1 of doeu

ments " () is contrary to the letter and spirit of our ordor. The Com

mission had no such intention. On the contrary, it vms the ConuTljs
sian s intention that respondent be given all the dit:covery to which it
iscntitJec1.
1Vhile respondent is in error about the Comrnission

s intention

respecting the Jannary D order , this does not dispose of its contentions

about the effects of that 01'(101' as interpreted hy the examiner. H.espon
dent charges that as a result of the . J anllary !) on:ler , it, has been
denied adequate discovery. Hcspondent argues: (1) that

many docu
ments called :for by the subpoena were not produced before the start

of the trial on J RnUaI''y

12 ,

1 \)70

and although they were produced

at various times during the trial (J allliry

27 ,

Feol'uary ;- , and Fcbru-

Koppers ' MoHon to Reset Opening- Date of IIcal'ings to January 12 , 1\)70 (11/12/69).
s Brief , p. 22.

U HCJ;ponu.ent'

.l'd1.HUvU

UH-' UH""J.-'',,' ,

-LV,""

-"-'v.

ary :')), they were not available lor use in the cross- examination of
ome of complaint counsePs witnesses immediately afteI' direct exami
called for by the subpoenas have
never been produced. Re pondent also argues that all documents pro
dueed before the start of the trial \\' ere of jirnitcclllse-r! i lness because of
unduly restrictive protective orders that were t.hought to be nc,eessary
Pipe s trade secrets and othCT conlidential information.
to protect 17.
nation; and (2) other doeuments

RF.. \SON

:Fon REMAND

\Jthongh we believe that the examjner misinterpreted our order of
J anllary 9 ,

1970 , and that he was under 110 eompulsion to begin the

taking of testimony before satisf l'etion of all diseovery needs , the
facts remain that he began the trial , t.he witnesses ,VP, re called , and
Koppers was required to begin cross-examination before there was any
rubng by the examiner em the adequacy of the subpoena return.' Ap
parently, complaint c.oullsel wouJd haye the OOUllIissioll dispose of the
(ljscovel'Y issue and go to the merits hy reviewing all exhibits and
testimony to determine the aetlinJ extcnt of discovery and the degree
of compbance wit.h ontstanding subpocnaR. \Y c reject this argument
for in orelcr fol' t.he Commission to determine the adequa-ey of diseovery

as or the start of the trial , Or the ext.ent of prcjuclj(', e

resulting fronl

,vhatevcl' ina(lequaey may have existed , we w01dd need the ans\yel'S to
the following qnestions:

1. 'Vhieh dOClInellts eaJled for by subpoenas werc actually submitted
in response thereto as of . Ta.nuary 12, 1970?

2. To what extent did I'::oppcm already posscss tlw information -eon
in t.he U. S. Pipe cloelllHcnt.s -when othe, I' do('umcnts were l'
quested '? To \yhat extent had 1J. S. Pipe physieally mack avftilable
doeume.llts \v11i('h hacl not
n Inarlwd or illtrOfhlCed , hut were lator
taiIH d

ciu' (l by reSpOnclf'nt as not haying been pl'oducpd' 1

In t.his eOlilleetion

were the market survey, plant expansion report , sales report , and eost
reports not produced as alleged by respondent (Respondent' s TIrief
p. :32) or

\\Tere these doemnellts eithcr not in

cxistence

01' already

produced by U. S. Pipe and in the possession of I'cspondcnt as alleged
by cornplaint (;ounsel (Cornplaint COl1JJseFs

Heply Brief , p. ID)? ,Vas

7 The hearing- examiner s rlllings on the completeness of tlw l1i covery return are
t. The initial decj ion says that the rehull orrlererl hy the Commission
and tlJe Court b as not been completed (Findings 51 , 56). But , earlier the examiner had
ruled:
* * '" respondcnt rcceivp!I all the ueccs;;llry do('ullent:ny and ora! evillence npces ary
amlJiv::llent at be

to show that U. S.

Pipe was not only able to enter the resorcinol market , !Jut was ahle to

e1J fill of Its production as rapidly as It was produced (HeaJ"n' g Examiner s

tu Commission , 1\lar('h 18 , 1970).

1\'femoranduHI

, -
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made (lvailahlc to re, spondent as alleged by c.orn
plaint counsel (COInphtint COllllsel's HopI)' Brief , p. 18) or had it not
been prodtH ed as chargcrl by respondpnt (Hespondpnt. s BricL p. 32)?
vVcre the ,vritteu note,s of Dr. Lofton made available to respondent in
the pilot plant st.udy

the heRring room a.nd throllgh lapse of respondent' s cOllnsel not ('xa!1
ined (Cornplaint Counsel's Reply Briel' , p. 19) or , again ,vere they
not produced :l.", alleged by respondent (Respondent' s

Briet p. 3:2)?

Only a hea-ring examiner pn sent. when the production of (Jocumcllh:J is
made could resolve this kind of discrcpallcy. Obviously it is impossible
for the , Commission t.o resolve eonfEet.ing claims about ' ",hat was pro
duced and vdmt WHS Hot prodnccd whell complaint counsel's mvn n
sion of the faets is that the tlocument.s
'Wcre
procllH , but ,vcre not
u.wd
and , therefore "1l'e not even shown in the record.
3. '10 what extent was information contained in the documents

which presumably were not pl'o(luccd , material and rel(wunt to issues
in the ease

, or to what extent would sneh information be helpful in

cross-examining complaint counsel' s

witnesses

4. Were documents that (a) contained needed information and

(b)
and before the clooe of the
trial , obtained by Koppers early enough to avoid a.ny prejudice from
were submitted " efter January 12 ,

1970 ,

precious unavailability?

onlPl's in force in the pre- trial
these, orders aetually nec( ssary to protect Jegitinmte
interests 'Of U. S. Pipe? (h) to what extent did they inhibit counsel's
preparation for trial , by preventing a full underst:mding of j-, he doc
mnents obtained from TJ. S. Pipe? (c) to what extent was any possible
prej !ldice from inadequate understanding of the protected doeuments
(and thus inadequate preIJaration for trial) cured by virtue 01 the per
5. 'Vith respect to the protective,

period: (a) were

mitted consult

tion with Koppers persOlmel during the tria! '

G. To what extent was the participation of ICoppers : gencral counsel
in the discovery process ,

and his consultation with " outside " c011nsel
actllal1y necessary to prBparatioll for trial?
These questions indicate that a determination concerning the' nde
qua-cy of discovery depends upon mnch more than a. numeric al

of the number of documents produced. They require 'H, careful

count

assp, ss

ment of the good f.aith of the party making the return and the Faliclity

of the objections, to the return. These arc ma,Lters

peculiarly witl)in the

com lwtence of our hearing examiners.

e(leral Trade Commission hearing examiners arc charged with the

responsibility of conducting the proceeding from the time the com

plaint issnes for adjudication untiJ ,an initial decision on the 111e1'11:s
is filed. They are specifically charged with supervising discovery
proceedings , issuing discovery orders and subpoenas , and dcLcrrnjllil1g
the adequacy of the subpoena return. Clearly the hearing examiner

"'.:

L'.

J"'.f""VvUivn

vnu'

J .c.L'-.

.JUO.J

is in the best position to determine if the subpoena return is made in
good faith and ta evaluate the e'Ompletelless or adequacy 'Of the return.
Subject to 'Our review for ' abuse of discretion , it is the function of
the hearing examiner to determine when subpoenas have been complied

with in good faith , and when objectians to a subpoena return are
frivolous. He is to determine the degree of protection to he afforded
documents produced ,

in light

'Of

the public s interest in disclosure

and with due regard for legitimate business interests , particularls
those 'Of innocent third parties. He is to deternline when requests for
subpoenas arc meant for na other purpose than ta harass third parties
and to frustrate the Callmission s adjudicative pracedure; and he is
to draw the line between adequate discovery for the purpose of con
the
purpose of delay. s In carrying aut these responsibilities , examiners

ducting a defense and perversi'On 'Of the discovery pracess far

:fIlllst make detailed findings an t!he discaverymatters in issue. This
the examiner has failed ta da here. Our policy 'Of examiner contral

over the discovery pracess and intrusion by the Cammission only when
abs'Olutely nc cessary ta ( nSlire :fairncss llnd due pracess wauld be
completely subverted if the Cammission undertook to salve the cam
plex discovery isslles ,vhich are still unresalved in this recard.
In view of the palicy outlined above , it was error far the examiner
ta so interpret 'OUT' ard l' of . Janwtry D , 1070 , as to render himself dis

abled froTJi ruling on the adequacy 'Of discovery before \vitnesses \vere

called. That respondent' s caunse1 must share the blame for this mis
interpretatian becausc he asked the C'OlTnnissiaIl far 110 clarification
prior to .January 12 , and r, reforc the Cammissian hacl every reas'On
ta b Jieve that ;1, hearing dat.e sp( cifically rc ql.estcd hy respondent
wauld be satisfactary is 'Of no moment. The issue here is fairness and
not. parc.eling 'Out bJarne. Respondent' s rights should not be abridged
because of the exarninel"s misinterpretation 01 ;the Commission

January 9 'Order 'Or because caunsel far respondent .filed mations and
affdavits requesting that evidentiary hearings begin before discavery

was completed.
The examiner has said in his initial decision that in this case he inter
pret.s
DIU
'Orders as sa.ying that discavery shauld have been completed
in this ca e befarc the taking 'Of any evidencc. This is stretching what
the COl.LlElissiaIl actually said !) but , in any event , we believe the
R Spc. 3.42(c) (1B70).
19(jS (74 F. 'J' C. 1621), and January 30 , 1969 (75 I

'f'ee COJf1J)i;;sioll Uules 01' Practice , 16 C.
"In

our onlers of Nov('miJcl' 1 ,

lO;-,(J), we snit! it is our jlolicy to encourage full discovery in advance of hearings and
deviations should he permitted only in rare and unusual circ1lnstances (onler of Novem
lIer 1 , 1968 , Denying Interlocutory Appeals and Requests for PermlsBion to File Inter
locutory Appeals and order of January 3D , 19(;9 , Denying .Appliclltion for Leave to File

Interlocutory Appeal;;). This does not mean that examiners may not defer ruling on

ts when in the prehearing stage the relevance of particular documents
have not been demunstrated. If relevancy is later flemoHstrated , the (':"aminel' HlfY then
allow rceall of witnesses , deferred Cl'oss- e:"amiufltion or any otller reasonahle procedure
to assure that the rig-ht to compJete cross-e:xaminntioll 11)1011 Uw basis of (liseuvel'alJle
(1i!Ocovcry reqlle

(locuInents is 1Iut abridged.

, ""
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examiner had full authority to order full discovery before hearings if
he believed ,

as apparellL1y he did , that fairness required fu1l pl'e
hearing discovery in this case.
Vhj1e we do not accept the proposition that the failure to give

complete discovery prior to hearings necessarily raises a due process
question , we have no basis for disturbing a denial of due process rul
ing, based on the timeliness of prodnction where the examiner was

prcsumably familiar with complaint counsel's

order of presenting

'ivitncsses and could gauge , far better than the Commission , the degree

of prejudice which would result if discovery

of D. S. Pipe were not

completed before the hea.rings lwgnn.
Hesponc1ent arguc8 that the failure to cmnplete discov( ry before
the evidentiary hearings began resuHec1 in the dcweloprnent of testi

mony on dired examination which is tainted bec.ause impeaching e\'i
denee vms unavailable during cross- examination. According to re
spondent witnesses ,vere able. t.o respond to qnestions ",vith the C011

Iiclem' e that their testilnony wa.s not then sub:jcd to impeaelunent-:: n

Hespondcnt argues , and the (' xamincr (1,grees , that aclclitiona.l crmiS
examination , which was aUO\ycd atter certain documents ",,,ere pro
duced , did Hot cure thes( defects.
c; we inebeated carlim' : arguments alJOlit the timclilJess of cli!:;con-'
within Uw C01lJjK'teHce 01 tIle CX,Hlliw:1' 1!\(1 his lk('; ioll

arE) peculiarly

that a record is complt:trdy ta.illtecl by proccdural defects is entit, lf' (l to

great v1eight. \Vhel'e it appears that the record Inay be so (aint!'(!
'YC have no altC'l'natjn

otJWl' tha.n to J'emand

1'01' the.

the e procedura.l defects.

purpose of curing

The record as pn' sP11tly cmlstltnted c' oHs.ists of ('\'icleu(', e a.ddllccc1 JJ
compla.int ( Olmscl with the CXCt:ption of those f,lcts whic.h ",,,C're. dC'yd
oped on ci' oss- exarnimdioll. Bespol1clt' Jd ,yii1 not lw, 111duly prcjudieecl
by onr remanding' t1l( cast' fjincc it !nls not put, Oil any clcfens(' , :11:d , in
fa.ct , it enm J'efused to rn' OdllCC witncsses snbpocnacd during' the
case- in- chief.
Accordingly, ill the in\.:J.p, st, of pl'ote, cting the rl' SpOndcllt' s ri hts to

a fair hearing, the evidentiary hearillg. s will be
ly 011 a.ny of the

de no'/().

1Ve will not

prior hearings for the pl1I'pOS( 01 n solving substan

tive issues ,

but, thesn lwnrings mn.y be cOJlsi(lercd by the examiner 1'01'
the plll'pose of deciding" the H(lequacy of the U. S. Pipe subpoena rctlu'

and the seopc of pl'otectivp, orders. Obviollsly, jt

wonlc1 be wastefnl to
start t.he discovpry process all ave.r , and the prjol' hearings mHJ' be
e01J::i(lcrecl in tIle

nature of prcherlring c' on1preJ1ccs on discovery. rIlle
(:lj adclitio,wll)l" C'lwaring ('011

right of the hearing cXC1mlJ!('l' to (' all
1" TJ'. 742-1:).
11 R(' pon(1f'l!t' ;; Bl'il

fl' . UJ09.

, p. :u.

" '

, "

.L.L

.L-'H. .uVuLi.LV'C.L V...u.L.L',,, , .L.Lu.

-'VLJ'

Iel'enees is specifically reserved to the discretion of the hearing exam
iner. The examiner is specifically directed to recom.,ider , consistent with
the decision in
FerleTal J"I' arle OOTJlf/n'tS8ion, v. Vn-ierl States Pipe and
Fo' undTY Co. 304 F. Supp. 12M (D. D.C. lOGO), the scope and need
for protective onlt rs.

Tln

XA:MINEI S ALTEHXATlVE GROUNDS FOIl DISl\lISSAL

1V c do not agree wit.h the hearing

examincr that even if there \fore

no (hie proce, ss issue , on the present state of the rccord , the complaint
should be dismissed. The hearing examiner s o\Vn factua.l findings argue
against such a result. As W( have indi( ated earlier , on the one hand
he founo that Koppprs ' market condition WtlS the result of " economic

factors and not improper actions. On tlle other hand , he fonnd that
l'psponc1ent' s practices \vit.l1l'cspec.t to prices and emtain rcquirements
contracts were " iJlhibiting " 1.1 in terms of potential ent, ry nnd1hnt the
impl'OperRcts :lJld practices al1p,ged in the. complaint " to ,\. ch:gl'ee ':. ,
)l, re

tn1C " (Finding 4G).

Such ambiguous (and contradictory) statement, s are of no assistance
in the resolution of the sllbshmtive issnes ). aised in I.his case. l\fol';over
the ('xamincr did not give ' adc uatc consideration to the; lega.J implica
tions of other :facts which he spe(. i

t1u

GcalJy found. For example, he :fonnd

t from In!)1 to J!)(j7 , Koppcrs was the sole domestie producer 01

resorcinol; 14 that there was no kno\-vll chmnicCll eOlnpeLitive with
l!i

peT SC

resoreinol

and that in mid- lOGS , about the tin1C 1,dlCTl l
it

Pipe rnadc a pnbljc annOUllceulCnt HUlt

was going into the 1'-:80rcinol

Imsiness , Koppers ' gan the use of total l'eqnirenu-nts eont.nlcts in an
cf-Ol't (in the exa, miner s words) " to rehl.in aJl the Imsiness they rsiel
had. " 16 In additioll , the initial decision does not contain a. thorollg'h
enough analysis of the signifieance of Koppers ' pri('(: n duebon 1,\ hiC'h
ellrl'ed in IDE)!) whe ll U. S. Pipe ,appeared 011 t.he sccne and after an

extensive Jml'iod of relatively inflexible prieing from lD01 through at

least 10G1."

The examiner is specifknlly din' cted to reeonsidcr all the :facts
COD res defini
developed in tlle ne",\' l"(:cord in the light of t.he Snpn'lT!C
bOll of thE

oiren m

01' Inonopoljzation as indllling t\VO elempnts: (1)

and (2) the " willful acquisition or
maintenance " of that power as distingnislIed :from growth or develop
ment as a ( onseqncncB of a snperior product , business aellmeTl , or his
the possession of Inollopoly I)(Hver ,

torical a(

cjdent.

'" Finrling 44.

14 FirHling 1.
,;, Finding' :

'" FjmJJng4::
17 Fjm1ing 17.

United States

v.

(/TlnneU OOTp.

84. liB. S63 (1D6G).
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Tho element of " willful maintenance " may properly be inferred
from the use of requirements contracts. A lth'Ough rcquirements con
tracts are not
peT se ilJegal , they are subject to careful scrutiny because

of their potential m"rket foreclosure effect

Standa7'd Stations

United States 337 U. S. 293 (1949), and we believe tlmt they are par
tienlarJy suspect when used by a l1'Ollopolist. Thus , a monopolist should
bear the !burden

'Of

proving n very strong justification for use

'Of

such

contracts; especially so where acceptance by customers is indueed by
a Rl)(cial in entjvc , such as the snbstiantially lower prices "\yhich ,lP
parently occurred in this casc.
This is not to say that monopolist.s

may never use requirements

contracts , and we certainly do not Inean that monopolists may never
reduce prices. But the eombination of these :fact.ors Inay be
uffcient to
raise a presumption of monopolization. I(oppers , of course , may
att.cmpt to rebut a.ny facts showing IDonopoliz.ation by proof that the

reqnirmnents contracts and prir.. reduction (a) were motivated

business n( cessity or by other factors which are inconsistent \viLh the

view that they aTe evidence of the \villful maintenanee of monopoly

power: or (b) had no .;;ignificnnt

causal relationship to )(oppe1's

nw.rket position or the exclusion of potential entrants. Moreover , any

facts which may not have been disputed on this appeal may be dis
pHtHl (and fnlly (lis(Tc(litcd) in a JWvV tria1.
St.ill another ground for the hearing examiner s dislnj :sal was his

interest, in pursuing t. his com
Pipe has become " firmly entrenched" in the
market; and (2) respondcnt abanaoI1ccl its improper conduct lour
years ago , when it modified -its full reqniremcnts contraets after the
conclnsion that there is no public

plaint because (1) U. S.

Commission s investigation was initiated. all the basis of the record
now hefore ns , we cannot agree: 1T.8. Pipe has been consistently losing
nlOne '/, which is hard to reconcile with a linding of its being " firmly
entrenched; " respondent continues to use partial l'pquire.m(\J\h; C011
traets , I''Ihich Jads ma,y or nmy not be consistent \vit.h the finding
abandonment of improper conduct. , depending on "dwt a new Tf eord
(unblemished
procedural defects) rcveals concerning the effcct
by

lweessity, andlegitimac.y of these continuing practices. But even if
tlw ('xalnincr were completely correct in these findings , he js in error
1n his conclusion that thCSl facts demonstrate a lack of public interest
ill pursuing this eomp1aint. The fact that past unlaw-ful practices
lWTP ceased or been suspr, nded is no assurance that they will not be
resumed at some ti11e ill the future , absent the deterrcnt dlect of
a COlnmission order with the possibility of heavy civil penalties fOT
violation; and the fact that such practices may have been llIlSUCCCSS
, Cf, F7'O v.

Rn;wn Shoe Co.,

to fnlI snpply contracts).

184 U. S. ;\16 (1966) (speciaJ services l1scd as inducr.mcnt

(:.

p.,

INTERLOCUTORY ORnER8 ,

!tli";)

ETC.

because in the hearing exarniller s Ylew lJ. S. Pipe
has become " firmly entrenched" ) is no assurance that they will not be
successful in the fnture. Moreover , even if 1J.S. Pipe ha. been able to
enter the market , this docs not prove that but lor spondent' s alleged
(e.

ful in the past

pradices there may have been even more competition. The com
plaint is not conlined to the fo

eclosure oJ U. S. Pipe.

In short , neither discontinuance nor laek of success of unlawful

practices bars a determination that the pu1Jlic interest requires Commission actioll. Furthermore , as matter of law , if the record showed
to monopolize , the fact that the attempt ,vas
attempting
the offense of
v.

Lora'inJoU7'1al 00.

unsuccessful would be no defense.

United States

153 (1951). And , finalJy, if the record supports '\ con
clusion 01 ITDIlOpolizat.ion , 'Of attempt to T110nopo1ize , or a finding of
pradices which tend to lessen competition , it lfln,y not be enough that
the
p1' cise practices fonnd to be illegal may ha,ve been stopped. An
342 U. S.

143 ,

order restoring the cornpctitioJl which has been eliminated is requircd

and sueh m1 order may properly go beyond merely enjoining 'Past i)
legRlity. In this connection , we believe the examiner has been U11TeeeS

sarily restriet.ive in disa.\owing e\ridence of the existence and use of
J(oppe1's ' patents and know- how , since these may play an iTnportant
factor as to any question of reIief.21

,Ve will not , hO\vevo1' , determine \vhcthcr the allegation of att.:l; lpt

to m'Onopolizc or any of the other charges in the eompla.int have been
proven 01' whether the case is rnoot or no longer in the public interest

on the basis of documents and testimony which respondent has not
had 'a fail' opportunity to meet. The case must he l'eman(led for Ill
hearings.
I'ar8graph S ,

Complflint ,

charges foreclosure oj' the resorcinol marJ;:t to "

"crn:1! OJ"

potpnl.i:1Ir:o/nl)ctit01.
20 Spe Ln)llf:l- ()1JJ(:11. Ford Glass Cu.
v. Ji1'
3!J2 11 2(1 41., ((jth Cir . 1D(j'i) , Gi/I'II: ForJrl,
FTO 322 11 2(1 !177 (D. C. Cir. 1\16:=), vert, denied :nr; 1:.8. !J67 (1!H;4); StoJlI;(1n1
l11c
Disll'ilI1Io' -, 'TIC, v. FTC 211 11.2(1 7 (2d Cir 1!J;,4).
21 See U' !1'i!crl 8trrte.
. Uniierl Shne Mrwhinc) ll C'r:T1J , UO 1" . Sl1pp. 2();, (1). 1J:\:":, 1J':').

rl Tlcr curium

nJr'

rrnll,l ,
Sl.h

C
:=4'1 "C. S. !l21 (1()Cj4) , WIJCI.

cornpnlson' 1ieeno;ing of patento: :l:"

I1l'O.pcr

for rno!lopo!iz:ltion was ol'lcrr'u nltllough no prior p:Jtcnt ah11se \V:IS 1'onnl . In a

"111'1jt Supreme Court 1"'vie\v of the

rll'nstic l'('lirf 01" uiYl'

United Shoe l1Iael111icn/

order ,

rvcn 1:he more

l:tlll'(, W:lS cO!l iI1rrerl:

It is of COHrsr csbblishcd tIHlt , in a Sec. 2 C lSC , upon appropriate finrling-s 0( \'iohtion
it is the dnty of 11Le court to prescribe relief which wil terminate the illegal monopoly,

deny to thc defendant the fruits of its statu. tory
no lli' aciiec:,
Od' uilell

12S- 2D

Curp"

'Violation

and ensure that there remain

likely to result in monopolization in the future. See

384 r, s. ;;63, 577 (1U6G) :

Schine Thcatl. es

v.

, United Ntlltcs

Unitert States.

4 ES. 110

(1!HS). " " "

'" '" * If the decree has not

, after 10 years , achieved its " principal objects " namely,

to extirpate pt ueticcs that have can sed or may hereafter cnuse DlonopoJization

and to

restore workavle competition in the market" the time bas come to prescribe other , am! if
IJeee6S1tr y more definitive, means to achieve the result.
a!Jl U. S. 244 , 250 , 251 , 252 (1968)
United State, v. Unitcrl Shoe Machinery COI'
(emphnsis adllc(1).

'/.
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OnDER R";UANDIXC PnOClmDINGS TO ITEAHIXG EXA3HNER
This matter haying been heard by the

Commission upon complaint

counsel' s appeal from the hearing examiner s initial decision and
npon briefs and oral argument in support of and in opposition to said

and
The Commission having determincd that tlw isslJ s involved in this
case cannot be decided on the merits ueci:m3c of the manner in which
the hearings herein wel' conducted;
It . i8 oTdeped That the initial deeision be , and it hereby if: , vacated
appeal

and set aside.
J t ,is fnT'theT' ordered ThaI; this proceeding
a.nd it herehy is , rc
mtlJlc!ul to the hearing cxam1neT lor a trial
de 11,'/0
in c.olt:fonnit.y with
views exprcssed in the accompanying opinion of I- he Commission.

AVNET , INC.
!Jockd 87,/,
01'der J'

Onif' '/

(111((01JlnJ(!1 , Dec.

t.11' lli)Jg 1'l'.'jJilHdeJ:t'
s J'eq\l(' t for

i\Janl'ice H. S/nns ,
fnrthl'l' pnH'

18. 1.91'0

iSSl!:tlCe of snh)IOf'1Hl dirf'ch-

S('(' ci"ary of COJ1I!lerCE' ,

jo the

(l t.o

JWHl'ing; cXUmlIl('' fol'

('(1illgS

ChuJlm A NO OI'C,, !ON RULING ox CEHTIFTC;\TICrr.'

SUBI'(W

'\ TO (

01"

H.EQur';f:'1' Fan

onm i"mN'r OFFICIAL

TJlis mat.teI' i i heIom tJ)C COlnnJissioll Up011 t-JIC Jlearing exalnillc-r
certij-ication fjled N()"velnher 18 : 1070 of respondent:s moh'Oll for _is
duces tecum,
addrcssed to Honorable :Maul'ice
1-1. Stalls , Sccrl\tal'Y, United St.:dcs DcpartmE'- llt of Cornmcl'ee , which
mot, ion and ccrt.ific.:\cioJl is mHcle pursuant t.o Soction :t;n of the Com
sna.nce of a subpoena

mission s

n,

nles of Practlce. The information which respondent seeks
produc!:\ ( onslsts of a list of tIle nallies and

to have the Secret.ary

addresses of " rl'spondent.s ' fnnn whom the l ul"ea, l1 of CtmSlls re
quest.ed il!f0l'11aLion cOlnpUed in cert.ain product codes in the 1!)(j7
Census of fltfanufadurers , with an indi(' atioll of t.hose wllo in fact

furn ished Ow information compiled in t.he report. t.hereon.

1

The examiner in his certification recommended that the requpst

be denied on the ground that t.he Censlls Bureau ca.nnot rel( nse t.he
TeqlIestecl infnnnation tInder t:IP law
l-:
1 On

C.

e..
Ow JH' ovlsions of Titlr, 13
, nnd tJlll'e:fore no llseflll purpose Ivould be served b y the

()Yf'mhcr 20 , 1!J70 , l'f'sponllent filf'cl with the f'xaminf'r a motion for ccnnsirJl'ration
of ))11' l'f'('oflmc1\rlation Oil this ccrti1i('atioll , Wllich motion was rleuierl by the exanduer hy
(11'( ('!' tiler! No\' cmL'l'r 2: , uno,

. .

. .

~~~

l'.Kl-,VCUTunl VHU"-,HU'

issuance of the subpoena. 2 The hearing examiner made no express
findings on such questions as the relevancy and need fur the infor

Ti1atiol1 sought. lIe mentions in a footnote that complaint counsel

have indicated they have no inlention of using the Census report in
question to carry their initiiLl burden of proof and that its only sig
nificance is in anticipation of an expected count.er definition of the
Hlfl'ket which respondentlnay assert.
R.t spond('nt filed with its motion a memoraJ)(lmn of poi.nts and aumaterial for two
tllOrity in which it asserts that it Hceds the Censlls
rC'port \yhich
exfUnination
and
rl'lmtJal
of
the
purposps: (1) crossomphint ('011118(,1 is expected to ofI,' l" ill evtdcnce and (2) disc.overy
ng its
,of ( viden('e ll' cpssary for preparation of it.s (h.:fcnse. In argu
chilHCcI right to tlw IHO ()(11l('t1on

sOllf21It, respOndeJlt states that it does

not ask that '; the data furnished by any particula-r establishment or
'I' ,
,. Jx i(kl1tifi(;d. (1:1 f;.
indi,ci(ll\al 1111(1('1' ' 1' , . title p:1J
\1\.,
lnailing list which it avers
,
is
the
Burea
S D) All it sec,l;;s J it states
any
lH11'ticlllar
pstablislmwat" Sllp
'Of
"
vii)) not y.iolate the confidence
ply.ing the BUl'efLU with information. --\cco!'ling to the respondent the
incc1

1Uunes and addresses of the est:lblisllJJ1l'llts S!lr'veycd '-"('1'e not obta,
by the HurraH from t.he (' stal)1ishmcnts t.hl'Jl1seJ yes; they WCl'e assPlt.cdly
cOll1piJccl by the Bllrc m from information made avaihLblc to it by the
lJi(c;' l1:tlL;\" cillW Seryj('c ::ncl t.he Social Securit.y Administ.ration.
The hearing examiner eJTcdin codifying rcsponc1('.t's rnotion to the

Commission \vithout JUtTing first nJade his detenninahon on l'espond

enes need for the dat.a and the appropriateness gel1Pl"ally 01 the re

quest. If it is in fact t.I'H as he fannd here that. fL speeilie 1ft\\ bars the
pl'oduetion of snell infonnat.on , that c.il'cmnstance wouJd seeHl to be
the lw,ginning of his (;onsideration of the discow ry isslle presented , not
the-end.
J.Jthollgh S('(.tjOJl i1. l'equLl'eS cl'tilicatioJl of it l'eqllest -for a sub
popna c1irp, ded to nnot1wr gon l'IlJl(,JlL oiIieil1l and witbholds J'l" Oln the
examinel' allj, ho1'1ty

to rule directly on suc.h an application ,

the Com

mission nevC'Ttheless looks to the examiner for all initial determination.
An a,pplicatioll of this kind \"ill usually, if not alwa,ys J concern basic
1SS11PS of discavery and cvid('l(c , nl' aS ju vdrich the examiner has
Uld responsibility. The purpose of Scetion 3. 37 is not
broad dise1'ction
to l'C'1ien the' exaU1ilJ r of his C"sseJJtiall'o1, in this rcg' ard , it is mainly
1,ctio
1, mCiLlS 'Of jn-f01'll1ng the Conllnissioll o f any Slleh
to l)l' (Jvide
-' I:: L. S. C. * 9 providl'

ill part:

(a) NcitlH' r the Secl'etnr \', nor
C()JJJlprr,p' or h11l':1I

titk

nr 01:1er o!Jcf'r or employee of the l)('part.mp.nt of
mn;r, except 11;1 J1royjtled in scction S of this

or up:cncy tlH:l"eof ,

(2) mal,(' :my pl111lieution wJwl'el1y UJe Ilnta

r11l"nh:hc(1 by any

orillljvillunl \lnder this tiUe can lJe identified" .. *

rtic\11iJ1. estnj)lishrncnt

(',
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possibili\;y oj' abuse. :) The cXaITllncr who has broad

authority over the conduct of the trial generany should r;Ollsidel' a

request to a government offcial on the hasis of its merits In t- he cont.ext

of the particular proceeding. IIis determination will be given sllbst ln

tinl weight although t.he Commission in such instaneps reSPT'ves the
right to reject his views if phtinly in elTOI'. For rcfcrcne(\ see our
decisions on motions for snbpoenas to government offcials in
A81
Grom3 C(mu TIJ Co. Dockd
Jo. 87H5 , (ordcl' issued Odober 2 , ID70
fl'. I GGO

ili,

herein:!) and

No. 87,S;- , (ordCl' issw,d
f p. HiSS herein:J.

Docket

80Uri Portland Oement Omnpany,

Sl!lluJtancousJy witIl tlw onler issucd 1;en

Thc -fundamcntal issue here is not one as the examiner in

eHect

holds of ,..hether or not another government agcncy may, pursuant to
law , "\vithhold data sought by respondent; rather ,

it is

whether or

not respondent bas cstablished a discovcry right to the information it

seeks. The examiner , as we have indicated (\'bove , should dntenrJ ine
this f1uestion and he should arrive at his decision by 1' 01'(,1'C11('(' to
rules on evidcnce and discovery in the context of the whole pro

ceeding and also by reference to tho showing required by Section ; 37,

I-fe rnig-ht also consider the seeming premature nature of tht;n
qtwst
which suggests the possibi1ity of reservation oJ j1Hlgn18nt until some

L.ter appropriate time in the trial.
,Yo willl'etUl'll this to the examiner for hi reconsideration and cle

ision in light of our views herein exprcssed. Accordingly.
It
'/:8 onlenxl That the matter be
, and it hereby is , rdurned to the
hearing examinnr for further proceedings com:istcmt \''ith UlC views

lE' Tcin

expres:-(,(I.
COHHnissioller Dennison not conc:urring lor the reason that he would

deny issuance of the subpoena for the reasons set forth by the h(-aring
Xa.lllUICl',

MfSSOURI POliTLAND CEMENT Cm1P
Dor:kct

878:;.

Order nnd Op'i, nion ,

Dec,

1970

Order denying' rcsjJ01HIellt's motions for issuance of subpoenas
;e8 tecum
directed to the Acting Dil'petor , Bureau of I\'Iines , and Dil'edor, Enn:';ll1 of
C81LSHi'.

()HDER \ ND OrL' \ION DENYING MOTlOKS FOI

SUBPOENAS TO

GOVERNMENT ()PJ-"ICIAf,

This mattcr is IJ(,fn)"c OIP (01)lmis,'3icll npOll bnJ c;ortificatjlJlls from
the hearing examiner both of which W(TO
1 A furthel' purpose uf S"dion

filcd Xo\'embm' () , l()TO.

37 io; to give the Commission

nn opportunity to work

out approprhlte flrrang-ements wiLl! oHlcr agencics involved if Il rcquest is found to lJC

justified.

)g.
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The first is a ccrbficntion of respondent' s motion filed October 8
1970 ,

for the issuance of a subpoena

dUffles teou'ln

to Dr. Earl T. :Hayes

Acting lJirector of the Burean ' of :\1i11CS , United States Department of
th( Interior. The other i:: the c(',lLifieaJion of l'espondent: s motion ' also
tiled October R ,

IH70 ,

lor theissnaIwc 01 a subpoena

duces lecu'l

Dr. George II. Brown , Direetor 01 the Bnl'eau 01 Census , United Strltes
J)(:partmcnt of

Commerce. On both motions the hearing examine,
hrief on the

l'eLOmme11ds denial. Other papers filed are respondent' s

cer1"ifieilt.ons filed J\overnber 1i : 1070 , and c.omplaint counsel' s reply

to s\lch brief filed November 23 , J 970.
The requestcd subpoena to Dr. II ayes of the Bureau of _Mines , seeks
certain tloeuments and data (;oncon1ing

y ef r

tables in Bureau of lVIine.s

Books and other publioations as well as documents disclosing

the identities of the persons preparing the specified tables and docu

ments. The hearing examiner in certifying the matter states that the
re(luest relates to docurnents eOl1tained in c.m-tain Commission exhibits

admitted into evidence May 10 , 1!)711. He st.lLes further that the pm
immediate J.cquest had been presented to him in
various difIcrcnt fonm; previously and rejected by him. lIe concludes
that this subpoena \\' ould require a lengt.hy and burdensomc l)l. oduction
task " not necessary to any appropriate diseovcry purpose " in the
pose of respondent' s

pl'

eed

The request.ed subpoena to Dr. Brown of the Bureau of Census would

require the production of certain data and information relative to a
proposed Commission exhibit cntitled " Concentration Ratios in :Manu
faet.uring Indnstry (l!Hm)" a document \vhich the hearing examiner
states was pl'epa, red for the Senate SubcOlnmittec on Antitrust and
1I10nopo1y by the

Bureau of Census. The examiner reserved his ruling

Oil the receipt oi the proposed exhibit in evidence at responclent: s

quest. He expressed the view however OJl

re

a provisional basis that the

specifications in the subpoeTI! would appear to require a lengthy and
burdensome produetion task "' not necessary to any appropriate dis
cO\- ery purpose :: in the case.
Although Section 3. 37 requires c( l'tiiication or a request :for n sub
poena dil'ceted to another g-ovcl'nmcnt offeial , it is ncvertheless the
initial responsibility of the exarniner to l'ule on the djseovery and evi

dence tplCstionsprescntcd. The Commission gives substantial weight
to the l'ceornmendation of the hearing exmniner in such instances , and
his opinion ,,,ill he adopted unless it is shown to be elcf!rly in error.
Respondent in its brief filed November 13 , uno , asserts tlut.t t.he hea.r
ing exarniner has abused his discreti.on and that unless the Commis
sion ovcrturns his

recommendations respondent will be denied due

process. Hc-:spondent' s

point seems to be that the he, al'ing- examiner c.an
not rec.eive into evidence a U. S. Government, documcnt and then neithe,
l'cquiJ': c.omplaint counsel to place a witness on the stand to testify as

().
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to iis contents nor permit respondcnt to call such \viLness

in order

to atta.ck the I'cliabj1jty and tl'llst\'wrthiness of the clocument and its
eontents. Respondent states t.hat for the Commission to delay decision
will lead to unnecessary expPJJditun' , of time for all concerned.
31ere loss of tjme , howcver , is not a suiIcient ba is for Commission

intervention in the trial of the proceeding in matters relating to dis
coycry and evidcnce. On the precise issues before the Commission
rllment offcia. , we rely as noted
above , largely on the examiner s c1ctenninations. He has considered

the requests for subpoenas to goV(

the requt'sts in the light of the cil'cumstan(

es of the proceeding (al

though only provi jonally on the request conccrning the Bureau of
Census) and has decided in essence that the material is not necessary
for respondent' s discovery needs. There has been no showing made
which would justify the Commission rejecting his recommendat.ions
and we will therefore deny the requests. Our decision here , though
concerning only the rxamineJ' s recommendations , is ana!ogon to a
holding that the hearing examiner did not abusc his discretion in t.he
areas where he otherwise is given broad (bscretion; we are not ruling

one way or the other on the specific points which may be in issue on
cross- examination and the a, dm1ss1b11ity of evidence. See also our deci
sions ruljng on rIlotions for subpoenas directed to govcrnment ofT(', ials
Ash (/1')ve Oenwnt 00. Docket No. 8783 , (ordcl' 1SSUl c1 October

in

1970 Lp. IGGO hej"BillJ) and
Amwt , Tn. Docket No. 8775 , (ordBj"
isslJ d simultaneously with the order issned h( rein ! p. IG86 hereinJ).
Accol'dingly,
It is ordered That rcspondent's motion fih (l Odoher 8 , 1970 , for the
issuance of a subpoena
d1JCf8 tec'um to Dr. Earl T. I-Inyes , Acting

Director of the Burmw of J\1illes , United States Department of
Interior, be , and it hereby is denied.

motion filed October 8 , 1D70
to Dr. G( orge
Brown
1-1.
Director of the Bureau of Census , lJnitcd St tes Department of Com
merce , be , and it. hereby is , denied.
It

i8

furtlwr ordered

That respondent' s

for tlle issuance of a subpoena

(!lwcs tecH, Tn

STEHLING Dl UG, IKG
Docket

87.97. Order and Opinlorl ,

Order n.uthori:dng- the h:sue of fl subpoena

AND 01'11\ ro;."" HL'

, 1.970

u(l tr-8tijieandum

:l\organ , U. S. Depnrtmentof Commerce.
GnD EH

lh

to ),11'. Reese H.

n OX CERTTFrC;\TIOX OF Hr';QUEST Hm

SUnl Jl';N A FOrt ApJ'EAHA7\

OF GOVEHN:MENT OFFICIAL

This matter is before the Commission )on the hearino- exarninr
certification filed Deccmbel' 4 , 1D70 , of complaint counsel' s motion for
the issuance of a subpoena

ad tesf',fir:andwm

addressed to :Mr. Reese R..

,***,

,"

Morgan , Chief , Chemical Scction , Industry Division , United States

Department 'Of Commerce pursuant to Seotjon 3. :37 01 the, Cnmmls
sion

s .Rules of Praetice.

The hearing exa.miner recom' mends

that complaint counscl\, appJica

tion be granted. IIc made his reeormnendation apparently on the
ground that TPsponchmt docs not object to the granting of the mo

tion and on the further ground that if as indicated in complaint COlln
Mr. l Morgan sl testimony is limited 1''0 merely
sel' s application

testifying as to the manner in which proposed
pared , the hearing examiner finds n'O
13 U.

ex 67 a-h was pre

conIlict \vith the pr'Ovisi'Ons 'Of

, Secti'On 9 , as arnended.

The ' whole

question of the application of Commission Rule , Section
s l"csponsilriEty thereundcr has been

37 and the hearing examiner

twa
ather decisians in interlacutory matters
vnet , Inc. Docket No.
issued simultaneously hen ,vith , namely,

dealt with in detail in

B775 LP. loRH he, rein 1 and

1l/i88o' w"1

P01'tland CemC'd OOTnpany,

Docket No. 8783 I p. Hi88 hereinl.
111 this inst

u1(

, \ye will approve the issuance of the r('cpwst.ed sub

, but the hearing examiner is instructpd to apply the principJcs

d to above. The 1learing cxam
iller should not base his detenninations on quest.ions rehttive to the

set forth in the otheT matters rcfcrn

rorgnn s tp imany, eitlwr on dircct or au cross examiseopp of 1\11'.
Tlntion , on the possible application , or laek thereaf , of a confidentialit.y
provision protecting the records of anot.her ageney; rat1Jcr he should
decide such qupstions on their own UI('Tits by 1'C Tf'n(T to the pro(

dural ru!es including- the' rules on the receipt of evidence applicable
ta

Commission pr'Oceedings. Nothing herein statp.d however is to the

prejllrliee of the examincr in exereising his broad chscretion to deter
mine the admissibi1ity and the appropriateness of the tcstirnony in
all respects atherwisc. Accordingly,
J t is oTden;rl That the hearing ('xamilwr be , and he hereby is
ndwm,
addressed to 1\f I'. Reese
ad t( 8ti
authorized to issne a subpoena
R. :.Iol'gan , Chief , Chemical Section , Indnstry Division , United States

Department of Commerce.

ASH GHOVE CEMENT COMPANY
Docket

8785.

Order and Opin1on ,

Dec.

1.970

Order denying various respondent and third party appeals , vacating certain of
the hearing- examiner
fol' appropriate action.

s onlers , and l'eumnding

efise to bearing- examiner

OnDER AND OPl IOX HULl"'G ON l!\TEHLOCUTOHY APl'l ALS

The Comrnissjon has before it in thjs aJrl'ady mnch app('alf d pro
ceeding .further tl,ppcals which will be scpaJ'a.tc1y considered below.

, j'
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ltespondent on October 20 , 1970 ,
order fi d October 9 , ID70 ,

appealed 11'0111

amil1er s

the

hearing ex

conditionally granting a motion

to quash in part and limiting subpoena

duces tecum1

issued at tho

inst, ance of respondent to third ptLrty, George V\!. Garrett , president

Stewart Sand and Material Company (Stewart) Kansas City, Mis
souri. The appeal was nnswcred by Stewart ,as well as by complaint
counsel.
The .contentions 111ade by respondent on this order of the examiner
are (a) that the hearing examiner was too restrictive in limiting the
return under Specification 1 to the materials concerning the " Kansas
City area "

and certain other records furnished by Stewart and (b)

that t.he hearing examiner erred in granting Stewart' s motion to quash
specifications on the ground that respondent has not 1l0t the require

ments of Rule 45 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.
So far as this appeal concerns the hearing examiner

s application

of Rule 45 of the Federal Bules of Civil Procedure , it wi1I be granted
for the reasons stated in our order and opinion issued in this proceed
ing on October 22 , 1970 11'. 1660 hereinJ. The matter will be returned
to the hearing examiner for appropriat.e action consistent with the
Commission s "iewsthel'ein expn ssecl. This appeal in all ot.her l'cspeds
1..ill be denied for the reason that no sufticll' nt showing ha.s been made
as required by Section 3. 35 (h) of the Commission s Hules of Practice.
nespondent on November 12 , HJ70 ,

aminer s order of Odobcr 30 ,

1$)70

appealed from the hearing ex

, dellying motions and applications

d'twes teCUTr Hespondcnt attac.hed
0 its appeal the affdavit, of Korman A. Fordyce. Complaint counsel
filed an answer to sl1eh
lppcal on November 20 ID70 Uld respondent
for third party discovery subpoenas

fled" reply on November 24 , 1!J70.

The order appealed from in this instance covers variolls requests
for t.he issuanco of subpoenas to third parties including Lone St.ar
1 At('W lrt in it1' am,wer asserts among- other things tb t rcspon(il !!t on more than
one occasion Itas faUerl to timely serve it with imjlort:wt (!oCl1r\rnts cOIl(crning'

snhpocna
issued agaiI1Kt it. Complaint ('I1I1IlScl1l1so makcs the point in its Ililswer that Stcwart wru:
J10t tinwly servc(l ill t!Ji imdnnce. The reeon! contain", a eer1:fiCllte of servke slJowing
tlwl. SI('WIIl't on tlH' !)th (lay of November 1!)70 was served villiom: documents to complete
Ihe s('rvicc (' 1)Jl(,(,l'nillg" re"poI1l1ellt' 1p)Wa1. '('I111S . it appears that service lw, !Jeen
"()lljllel('d :lnr1 t.h:1t (here has lwen slltneient time for Stp1".':1rt to have furtl1cr answered
il' it hn(i (jpsil'
c!l to (h) 1'0. III the CiI'Cll!ls!anCf'
s we will consil1er the appeal . a1thoug-h in

the futl11'e , faill1t, c

to ('omply with thc Commi sion s rules re1ntillg" to the timely service

or" 11o('unwlI!" may rC(j11il'( appropriate c01Teetive action,
Stewal'.'s fnrthel' chllrg"e that l'esponrlcnt WIIS latp in fiing this aplJPfJl is without

;;!1h81:un( e, Respon(lpnl. WfLS not served with the examiner s Odol1fr 11th order \1ntil
Odolwr 1:Hll; tJH J"dor(' ('I'polllen!' s fi1ing of its appeal on the 20th of Odoher was
timrly 11111el" the Commission s 1"ules,

-'
J.NTl!10-AJCU'lUlir UhIJJ.;ttj, )

.J'1.L;.

.iULJO

Lld
ad'yJ1ix Concrete Compm1Y, Geiger Ready :Mix Company
twC\nty " ccrtain concrete manufacturers. " Hespondent argues that the

exam iner s denial of the requested discovery is arbitrary, eaprieious
and "iola.tin:-, of its due proeess rights.

The examiner in his order states t.hat respondent has sho\vn 110 actual
need for the subpoenas sought ill this insta1J( e and that if during the
course of the presentation 01 complaint connseFs case.. ill- ehief

l'esvoncL

ont's need for any such subpoenas to prepare for its
apparent , it \vill be given the opportunity to renew its request. Inclis.
covery matters , the lwaring cxnmjncr has broad discretion and no
defensE', becomes

shmving has been made here t.o justify a revi(:\v of his c1(' c.jsion by, the
.fO'l'eoveJ' , HO snfhcie,

Commission at this st.age of the procl:pding.

UH) (b) of t1H

showing reqnil'ed by Sed ion

Commission s

Hull's of

Practice has been made. Thus , this appeal willlJ(; deni('(l.
III

Finally, \ve have before us cross appenl by respOTHl('nt and j'ojntly
by two third part.ies named in sl1brJoenas :from the ol"ll'' s OT the ' hear
jng examiner filed Odober 21 1970 , and NO\' pmhc r 10 1970.
Hesponc1ent filed an appeal pUi'uant to SectioJl ;-3)3;) (b) on Odo
bel' 27 ,

1970 , from the examiner s order of Octobl r 21 ,

1970, which
lOllal'ch Cement Company

order granted t.he motions of third parties

CMonarch) and C onercLe

tfaterials ,

Inc. , (C01HTP.te Jla.terials) to

quash subpoenas issued to them at the instance of
examiner upon an application by

reconsider their motions , filed his

resi:)(ndcnt. The

1.onareh and COJHTl'.te l\Jat( rials to
second order OJ) these subpoenas on

November 10 uno. Therein he rc;f(;rrecl among other things to the

Commission s

order and opinion filed Octobcr 22 ,

1970 and he denied

thc motion for reconsideration and the motions to quash in their

entirety.
Hesponc1pnt , in this instance , argllcs t.hat tlJC hl aring examiner erred
in applying Hille 'if) (b) ( ) and (e) oJ HI(: Federal Hules of Civil

Procedure and in requiring the flcl\' ancp

pn.YIrlCnt of witness Jecs find

Hnle -'1-0 was dealt with hy the, Com
mission in its oreIor and opinion issued herein October 22 , 1970 and
the- principlE's thl e rnentloncd apply pquaJJy h re, However , rcsponc1
cnfs appeal is moot jn this instanec b( cal1se of the cxamil1 s subse
quent order fi)Nl November 10 , ID70 , denying the motions to quash in
their entirety. The appeal \"ill bc donjed to dispose; 0-( the maUpl' for
costs. Tlw, (l11Cstion on the l1S(' of

the record.

JTOll U'Ch Cement, Co. and C0l1crete :Jlat.eri als , Tnc. on XOH'.Inber 21

ID70 ,

joiJJUy appealed -fom thnt part

of the l11

ariJlg examiner s onkr

"The SllhJ)OellaS were i"'SllP(l to Verllon D:ll'low , viee prl' i(lent. the J'on:Jlch Cement
Company an(1 to Houert C. BrO\Vll , vice president , C01H' rete J\Intf'rials , Illc.
4G7- 20T-
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filed October 21 , 1970 ,vhich denies confidentiality " :I\ississippi Rivcr

t.reatment" to the information sought and from the portions of the
o.rders filed Odober 21 , ID70 , and November 10 , 1!J70 , denying motions
to limit certain specifications of the suhpomHls to the " Kansas City
area. " Their argument.s are (a) that the denial of confidential treat
ment will result in the disclosllrc of trade secret.s giving respondcnt. a
competitive , advantage and (b) that certain spcciJications of the s1Jb
poc-nas extend beyond the relevant geogl' a.phic. ma.rkJ,t.

So far as the appeal of 110na1'c11 and Concrete l\lat.cl'iaIs takes is 'me
with the examiner s rejection of their request 1'01' confidential treatmcnt
('i.

trcatment like that granteel in the luatter of

uel OorpOJ' ation

ilIississippi Rh:cJ'

Docket No. 8657 , sometimes referrcd to as tJw

::VIississippi HiveI' treatment) our views are set forth in our order and
opinion issued Kovembcr 19 , 1970 (p. 1671 hereinJ in t.his mattcr
concerning a similar appeal. 1j or the reasons therein stated , we will
grant the appeal to the extent that it involves the examiner s denial

of petitioners ' request for confidential trcatment , vacate the cxamiJl;J'
orders and direct him to take appropriate . action consistcnt \vith Ollr
views expressed in sueh prior order.
The appeal of ?vTonun' h and COllcrl'e 1\1aterials is denied ill all otltcr
TCspCcts for the reason that no suIIeicllt showillg is made required by
Section B. HJ(b) of tlle CommissioJl s Hllies of Practice. Accordingly,
It
1:'1 ordered That rcspondellt:s appeal from the hearing examiner
order filed October D ,

ID70 , be : Hnd it hereby is , grant, ed to the ext.ellt

set forth in thi ordcl' and opinion and otherwise denied.
It is further ordered That l'cspondcnUs -appeal from the h(':trin
examiner s order of October ;- , uno , be , and it, hereby is : denied.

1 t ,is fUTt/WT onle1";d That l'cspondent: s appeal frolI the heari
cxaTniner s order filed October 21 1970 , be , and it hereby is , denied.
It is further onlcreel

ng

That thc joint appeal of :.:Ional'ch Cement Co.

Inc. , from the hc:u'jng ex,pnincr s orders filed
specLiveJ'y on Octobcr 21 , 1970 , and Ko\'emb( r 10 , 1070 , be , and it
hereby is , grant.ed t.o t.he ( xtellt indicated in th is oJ'der and opinion
and ConcretcMaterials ,

and it is otJw, rwisc denied.

It

'is further ordered That the JH aring examincr s orclers fic(l
respect.vely on October 21 , InTO , and November 10 , 1J)70 , be , awl t-lPY
ll(\l"ehy are , vaeated.
3 'l!w"" aPI1('1Jnllts on (Jf'ohf'l' :!8, JH70

, nnrl ng-ain Oil No\"e!J11er In , lfJ70 ,

m;ked f,Jr ;111

pxt.f'nsip!) of t.ime for filin.. t1H'ir ern"s fiPPl'nl awl answer. SiI1(T t.lw.Y IHive lilp,1 t1H'ir

11111)(n1 whh'h is here b('il1q l'ollsi(h'1l'd 1111(1 "jll(' !' !"pSIHIIHlpI1t'
" apPf'a1 j" !Uootf'd b",.. the
\'xaliinpr :, s\1hsl'ql1('IJ! on1Pl' , t1n1:' !'1i11irwtiJlg' th(- ' 11"0'(1 for all :1 11 S\H'r , 110 furth,,!' :!diun
is I"' (jllin' (l on the tiJ!JPf'xtcnsJolI l'' l1psts.

IXTERLOCUTORY OHDERS ,
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ETC.

It isluT.theT orde,o
That this matter be , and it hereby is , remanded
to the hea.ring e.xaminer for appropriate action consistent \\" ith the

s viel\s expressed in this order Rnd opinion and to the
extent applicable in its prior orders and opinions issued herein 1'0

C0l1n11ssion

specti," ely, on October 22 ,

1970 ,

and November 19 ,

1970.

,,!",

~~~

ADYISOHY OPElOX
No. 399. Plan for JVerchandisin

fJ( ESTS'

by Lottery.

The COImnissiol1 issued an advisory opinion relative to proposed

ekl ' c1 a.wing:s for s1- igs.
The \I'igs are pUl'ehnsecl at. $5 each \"l1olcsn1c al1rT reta.iled to con
smners at $50.
one han
l' been sold at retail b( low this p'l'icp,
It is proposed .1'0 estab1ish a methoel by ,yhich each buyer of fl \\'ig
wonlc1 be assured of a wig flt a price of $;30 or less.
The method of
operation would be as folJOIYs: Customrrs y,"ould be djvided into
groups of

10.

pay

and

Each week , each snch ctlstomer in each sllch gronp yvonld

a drawing would be had ; the winner to receive a wig. TIle

next \Yeek ,

pay $5 ,

the nine l'emajnillg persons in the ! TOnp of 1U ". onJcl eilch
and one of them \,ould 1'8ceil- e a \rig. This process \YQnld

continue , until finaLly the last person in the gronp ".-uIll pn)' the full
price of S50 for the wjg.
The C01Iunission espl' essec1 tbe 1'iew that the proposed course of
acbon \youJd constitute a scheme lO sell nwn. handise by means of a

lottery or g lm8 of chance , a sales c1eyicC' long hc:d to be iUQgaJ UlHh'l'
the Federal Trade COlnmi sion .:\ct
ertir.n ;). The mere fact t11flt
eilch p:lltjcipant receives a t.hing of 1'aJ11e for his contribution does not
l1cgnte
the existence of a lottery nor change the plan s (' ssentinl nature
as

Ul appeal to the puhlic s gambling jnstincts. Clea rly, the participflllts
by
the chance of recci,' ing some

jn this drawing y,ould be moti,r ntecl

thing of more value, than the amount they c.ontrllmted. IlcIl(,c the
nature of the appeal is unmistakable. (FiJe Xo. TO;) 7(L)1
Jan. 19 , 1970.

released

Nu. 400. LabeJiJ1g of Imported Magnetic Recording Tape.

::Io(lifying' the. position annonncrc1 in
1\0. 366 (76 F. C. 1103) (16
CY. R.
vised that:

\rl,' i3or.v Opinion Digrst
36fi),
ti,e Commission ad
S LJ.

Tape. accompanying nn imported tape r('con;p1' : if pnck1i2T'd to
C.01lltr

T of origin

: .is not required to express qJ:alltit

SJ10W
T of contents

Prj0l" ", Oct0l1er :20, lfHi8 . in Cf1nf(\r11it. wiih th,' II01ic '- of tIlP C(1mwi
were rOJJf!clellti;J! :1nr1 ly,1ililI11(' TO rhe vulJlic 0I1: " i l Ili!li' form.
(1jJiniC'l;

- npiniflns "'" el'

11\1111;;;11,,(1 in The F'ull'ral nf'l'i

(t'!. . Tlw JHllk,' ""n
Oc10h.r 2!), 1D6n , to llj"Oyidc for !1l1i)lkntinn of C1(hho" " opjnjulJ ::n" l' ''qll('

a(h" i"o:'

118

, :1(l\i-nr
Di:;p r" pf
cll 11: c:rd "n
'i tJl!'f'

jncl;' (1i)J.': :J:lJJC3 :111(1 (Iet:lil . "When Tl' lHl.er.erl. "nhiect 10
limit l1i()l;s 011 1111
11ir rL
rrie:i()'l" . tl1r C"mmis l'-)J ," I"l!!b . ..1), t1 f' pU!11ic i!lt(,1"f',"
'lLp r,01ir'- "."s nro:1ill C"h
r! on l)PCPPl:1i'l" 2:!, 1071, to IH' ()Yi, C' tul' t:1e pJ
pnWllt in 111e
Comlli ",!nll S 1111111;(: rl'C'onl of adyj
" ()lljni(1!l:llld l'' ()l!e t'" t11": i"or. jllc-l;,li W :l,1)1H'S
and rJpr:1il". , lJJmi'r1iatpJ" nfl"'l" t!le ri'fj 1pq;11; 1,,,1.1" J)i: J"' ('ph- pI1 r ll' C(1111)1i i()n :, :llly;r.
'"niJjecl to uny li11itati(11ls on IV1111ic c1i"c11 ;;;11(' nri illg: 1'rom "tal1l100' l'estriuions. T lle
P1(J Ill"f' i1l'i,. :ing from ".t:1111tor'.- l'e

COlllU1i

;jons r\lle . .1lHl tIle 11\1l:1k i!1t\'l'e
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DIGESTS

Digest
No. 3GB (IG C. R. S 15. 3(6),
provided the description or contents does not constitute an unfair or
describecl in Advisory Opillion

deceptive practice 'i"hich would violate the Fedcral Trade Commission

Act.
Cartridge tapes may be expressed in terms of playing t.ime in lieu

of a linear measurcment.

Imported pack8gecl magnetic l'("co:cd.ing tapes may continue to be
cEstributed provided the country of origin is appropriately shown.
This action \Tas taken to conform the opinion with the Commis
sion s Stntement of Gcneral Policy HUll Interpretation , Statns
sl!cciJic items nnder the Fail' Packaging nnd Labeling Act , 16 C.
;30.s. 2.

(FiJe Xo. 703

7035

rcleased Jan. 19 ,

of

1970.

No. 401. Designation of Landscaping Material by Volume

011

Containers.
In a

preyiolls a. c1\ci ol'Y opinion the Commission advised th 1.t to

c1e. ignat8 the l'C11tents 011 containers of landscaping material by cubic
mcnSLUTlflJ:nt rnthC'l' t11nn by 'iTeight \\'mlcl be

objectionable under
ctir:l 5. Ferlcral Trade Commission Act.
The propm:01 considered inyolved the marketing of a processed clay
materiaJ ill pJlysicD. i orm I arying from pieces of approximately
indIcs rlmnl ! 0 -:/10 of an inch in cbametcr for use as a landscaping
llatel'iill pnrticnlar.iy arollnd shrubs : trees : 'ivall;;'iyays ;111d other nongl'as ec1 areas. Because the density of the product by volume is less
nnd nH flrefL of con' rage by 'iyeight P' t()r tlwn competing nwterials
Sc'

llsed for the snm. c

pnrposc it wns reprcsented that

it

IvonJd be marc

bcnefkiaJ and infonnntjye to consmn01'3 to stipulate the container

contents ill cnbic meaSllrement insread of by the trRc1itional contents
by 'iyeight dcsignn.tioll. Specifically, the Commission was asked:
?lIny the product he marketed b r sho1\ing the contents of the ba
in I'hich it is contr:ined by

way of cubic mensnrement and not by

I'cight leaYlnp: oil' flllrefrrencD to 'iYE'i !tht?
Abo , milY the area the material
ill covel' in squarc inches , feet , or
yards to (l. sppcjflpcl drpth be 811mn1 on I- he bags?
The COl1Elissioll expl'C's:-ecl the vi(' w that the product , being used
mflinly lor gronnd co"\" e1'ing pnrposes is classified as a type of lawn
an(l gan1en COl11- JOc1il ' nnd ns 5urh is not considered a " consumer
C01nmo(ljt:v ' fiB c1rfiJwc1 by t 1e Fail' Pflcka2jng and LaheEnf! Act.
llpther tile proposed Jabelinp' wouJc1 be an llnf!-ir 01' de. ccptin act
must. tlwrefol'e 1)( tested fl,9:ainst the criteria of Section 5 FTC Act.
(':JntrolJjIlg in matters of this natnn is whether the proposed conrse
of nction is fair to consumers according to recognized princlp1es, not
tJwt it might bl: 11l1rnir flccr;rc1inp' to tradition and t.he morals of the
market place. T118 cCJlrept of ': rnfnir or rleccpt1n; acts or practic.es
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stresses busille s integrit.y, encourages legitimate trading, and protects
conSllmers against commercial spoliation.

The Commission expressed the view that it would be ruore bene
ficial and informative to consumers if the contents 'vcre deslgnnted
on tlH , product conta-iners by both weight and vohune. Ahhongh not
essential , it would also be beneficial and informative to consumers
if the extent of arca coverage to it predetermined depth by weight and
by yolmne ,ycre included in such content designation.
The Commission further advised that its opinion is confined to so
much of the reqnest as fnJls within its jurisdiction and the extent , if

any, to ,

hich another gon' l'Jlmcntal

agency, c:ither local , State :

or

Feclcl'al , may be concerned is a matter to be determined by reference
o. 70;1 70:17 , released . Jan. 19 , 1870.
to thr. t agellcy. (File

No. 402. Marking of Shoe Soles Composed of Ground Leather.
The Comnl lssion issned all advisory opinion in regard to tIle proper
nl8rking of a o1aterial to be nsed in the manufacture of shoe, soles.
The materl '\1 in question is not leather but a Dutn- made fibrous
lC'llthc" l' llatcl'i. d Londed with an adlwsiy('. It .,yill be manufactured and
sohl in its natuJ al form to 111anllfactlll'Cl'S for use as shoe soles and/or

hecls. Shoe mal1ufadurers ..vill in an probability dye or

stain the

material so as to , 6\' 8 it the appc:arancc of leather or any other mntc
rial as desired. l 1Clcr 110 circmllstll11cC'S '\\' ill 1.he lllal1l1fneturer of
the material harc re

ll:' control over its appeaLl11cc once it has been sold

to shoe manuf,lcture '

Specifically, the :1 'Jllowing rpICstions were raised in regard to tho
proper marking of tll, materia 1 :
(1) \Vhen the mn18rial is llsed for shoe solt s and/or hc els but docs
not hfl'\T the appearance of naiuroJ leather , need there be anj - marking
or Inbeling \vhatsoevcr

) In those instancrs .,y1101'8 t118 material is used for shoe soles nnc1/

Or heels and does haTe tIle appeHr ncc of natul'alleatl1er , is it neces

sary to m:ll'k or label the materia.l '\yith a designation indicating that
it is no naturnlleather (
(ij)
In all Cf,Sl S ..y11c1'o the amnn r to queshon:2 18 in the ao-rmati"c
and il.'Osll11ing that the material is easily yisibl , is it snfl1cient to lmu:l
the
hoe part m (le from this lnatcl'ial '\yith its tr::c1c nalIe1

, \\hat would con

(J) If tho nns.,yor to question 3 is in the llrg;atiye
stitute. adcCJuate and suffcient disclosure of the llatun

In I'egarcl to th(

or the mdcrial '

first question : .,yherc a m muf lctur('r produces a

leather- type proc1l1ct for use jn shoes and knmys or lws reason to belieYG

that niter processing it ,,,in look like Jeather , the manufacturer must
laGel the product a, s

indicated in question 2.

" "
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Second , when the material is used for shoe soles and does have the
appearance of leather , it -is necessary for the shoe manufacturers to
ma.rk or label such materials -with a designation which clearly dis
closes either: (1) The material is simulated or imitation leather , or
(:2) t.he general nature of the material in such manner as to show it is

not leather or split leatl1cr. This requirement is imposecl by Guide II of
the Shoe Guides , but it should be noted that heeJs are specificaJly ex
empte(l from the marking provisions thereof.
Third , marking the shoe soles ",jth the trade name would not be suf
iicient to remoyc the deception created by the faJsc impression ,yhere
t.he material is finished to J-laYC the appearance of leather. In short
tlWl" e IS nothing in the use of the trade llame alone 1,hich 1YQuid meet
tho requirements set forth in ans' yer to question 2.

In " rcsponse to the fourth
set forth a number of terms

qncstion , Guide VI of the Shoe Guides

in dcscribing
the nflture of the rnateria11yhen it is ilnishec1 to have the appearance
of leather. Those terms al' as fOJlO1VS: " simulated leather imitation
leather " or that it is " grollnd , pulrerizec1 or shn c1ded leather " (as
the case may be). Thero are a variety of ways in which this ob iec.ive
cmllc1 be accomplished and the Ioregoing quot.ed language is mcrely
which 1yould be acceptable

ltggc' sti1" e or somc 1yays ill "which

this could be clone.

(File Ko. 703

i)!1 , reJeascd Feb. 4 1970.
No.

403.

"Cnion- Employer Agreement To

Cease Importing a

Competitive Product.

TIle Federal Trade Commission rendered an ac1dsol'Y opinion in
'c1 to the legality of labor unions entering into collectiye bar
niIlillg agreements 1Tit.h their employer m8.nUfactlircrs whereby the

l'C;;n

mHnufacturers will agree to cease importing proclncts of the type
tl!cy

mallnfac.ure.
I: is alleged that the unions haye J1nc1e such a proposaJ to their em

ployer rnanufactnrcrs because of the incl'ea :ec1 ilnports 'Thich have

re::llHed in decreased domestie production ,
C'mployment ,

loss of 1Yages ,

incrcm,ecl clOlnestic un

etc. It is contemplated tJlat penalties 1Till

be ns.sessed against. any manllfactnrer
ment.

'Tho violates (he proposed agree

The Commission concluded that the immunity afI0rc1ed to labor
labor activities is lost if the union combines with

11110118 for certain

Eon- labor groups to effect a restraint of trade not intirlJateJy related to
IYHge;: , hours , and 1yorking conditions and ot.herwise prohibited by the

a.lltitr lst lalYs or Federal Tracle Commission Act. (File Xo. 703 7043
reJeesed Feb. 4

19iO.
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404. Franchise Sales Promotion Plan With' Pyramiding

Franchises and " Functional
tions.

Over:dde "

Commission Implica

In a previous advisory opinion the Commission u(lvisl'cl that a viola

tion of Section is of the Federal Trade Commission Act ,youlcl result
from the adopt.ioll of the follOlying proposcd franchise sales promotion
p1an.
The plan centn' s around the sale of a fruit juice c11ink through fran

cl1ise inc1cpelFlent businessmen who ". il assist in the franchisor
gl'O\vth by training additional franchisees. For such perfOl'l1UUlCC an
original franchisee ,yil1 1m paid a " Functional Oyenic1e " 01' com
missioll of 1 percent of the
ross sales of those they recruit ancl train
(direct franchisees) and one- half of 1 percent of the gross sales of

those recruit.ed and trained by direct franchisees (inclirect franchis
ees). III addition , original frallchisl2cs -will be granted lonn crcdits
and cash connses for persons proposed and accepted as franchisees.
Although the plan ,YfiS not intended to have " PYl'llnicl sales :: im
plications and the " Functional Oycrride :: was to stop ,yith the indirect
franchisees insorar as an original franchisee is concerned , a dircct

franchisee may become an original franchisee and indirect franchisees
may become direct , and subsequently original , franchisees by spon
soring other persons as franchisees. 'rhis being so the " Functional
Ovcrride :: continues throughout the chain clown to the last indirect
franchisee recruited who would be unable to derive any benefits from
the plan lor the reason that the continually

expanding pyramid of

fra, nchisees ,you1d prevent the later franchisees from successfully

recruiting still other p nticipa, nts.
A tabulation distributed through an opera.tions manual to poten6aJ

franchise pnrc11flsors

indicates that an original franchisee may, in

theory, benefit froITI the elIort of at least twcnty (20) other

franchisees.

This in the Comlnission s jnc1gmEmt is somew hat heyond the realm

of possibility since an original franchise pnrchaser docs not kno\f the

number of prior franchise pnrchasers nor the degree to which an
available market has ' been saturated ,vith franchises. The return

Till unquestionably be a great dal
1ess than the t.heoretically achievable amollnt set forth. ),TO single
to any given franc.hise participant

hat his rcturn ,, ill he if any,
beyond perhaps that from his first fe" direct franchisees. ny further
amollnt he miflht reccive would acc.rllC to hirn sheerly through cha.nce.
franc'hise participant can be certain "T

(Fi18 1'0. 703 7057 , re1pasec1 Feb. 4 , 1970.

405. Disclosnre of Imported Fabric Used in Ameriean Flag.
The Commission issued an advisory opinion wit.l1 regard to the
manufacture of Am( ricall flags made from importecl cloth that it
1"0.

,"

, '
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would be nc ccssary to clear1y and conspicuously clisclos( the foreign
C01lltry of origin of the prinLcd -fabric llsed in the production process
under Sedion l(b) (,1) of the Textile Fiher Produds Identification
Act.
Accorcling to the facts ( onsidered in this opinion the printed Iabric

wilJ originate in either .Ta,pan or Tai\yan , depending upon wbere the
best price ( a.n beo'btaincd. The Iabric will be shipped into the United
SLaLes in a finished state in rolls

'Of 50 to 100 yards per roll. Therc' tt-tel'

it will be cut , hmnrned on the side where cut , grornmets attached , as
!Sembled , and packaged. The eost of Lhe imported printed fabric or
flag rnatcl'ial will represent approxirnately 25 percent of total pro
duction costs. The remaining 7;') pel' ecnt will represent dOUlpstic Jabal'
and material f ostS. The latter consisting primarily of a pole upon
which to hang the flag.

Section '1 (b) U) of tho Textile Fiber Products IdmlLif,cation Act
provides , aInong other t.hings , that rln imported t.extile fiber prodnct
LiI he misbranded if it is not Jalbelr,cl so as to show the name of the
country whc

l'e the prodnd was pl'oet\ssE d 01' manufactured. (File 1\0.

7087050 , 1'010(1s8(1 Feb.

IS ,

1070.

No. 106. Ol"gin Labeling on Kits Containing Imported Reads.
The COlnmission rendered an advisory 'Opinion 'Concerning the prop

el' bbe1ing of a proclnct line of

craitkits eontaining

irnpol'ted glass

beaels.

, the box cont.aining; the val'ious itpms in
marked " Ja.nl1-ftctured by 'I: * on' with the
namc of an Alner_lcan eompan y and its address aJthollgh s(nne 0-1' the
l.iueler the fads cOllside, rc(l

the craft kit wOl1lc1 be

items repn' senting 20 percnnt of t.he total cost will cons)st of glnss
heads imported from Japan and Czeehoslovakia. _Additionally, loose
beads in g1ass bottles will be oU' ered :fOT' sale , the imported beads here
representing about 40 percent of ;the total 'cost. Advice ,vas requested
as to whether 8ft, ch bottlc should be marked with the name of the conn
try -from whic.h the bearls were import.ed , slleh as " l\:fac1e in .Japan
.J ade in ItaJy,' or " vIade in France " -as thf eaiJC might be.

The Commission s advisory opini' on renfIrmed the rule that " Mado
-in U.
" markings aTe perrni8sible only on produots entirely of

domestic origin. Therefore lUann-fa.durec1 by *
of the American c.ompany and its a.ddress being

*

*" with the name

synollOmOllS ,

\vould

be improper since 20 percent or the cornponcmts of t11c kits consist of

imported heads. ITowever, in the ahsew;e of a.ny affrmat, -ivp, repres( IlLn
tion as to the origin of the kits and tlwir eontents , tlle Commission
ruled that snell failllre to mark or mention the origin of the com
ponenLs on the outside of the box wOllld not be rcgarded as deceptive.

Th)8 ruling 'Will not prevail as to the g1ass beads being oflcrecl for sale

" "
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to the public separately from the kits.

such cil'cumsbll1CCS, the

country of origin of such items mllst be fully disclosed. (File Ko. 70;1
7060 , rdeased Feb. 18 , 11)70.

No. 407. Associat.ion Discussion Limit.ed t.o Volunt.ary St.andard.
ization Not. Violat.ive of Out.st.anding Cease and Desist. Order.
The Commission issucd an a.dvisory opinion in which an associai.ion

of librarians was advised that contemplated 'lneetings with various
pub1ishers Jor the limited plll'pOS(

of discnssing standardization of

forms , definitions a.nd cataloging ,vonJd not be violative of Com
mission administered statutes or the 1,erms of an ouist.anding e(':l
and desist order prohibiting the) pl1bJislwJ"s from meeting for thp pm'
pose of discllssing industry selling pract.ices and procedures. BCI' 1 nse
of the provisions

'Of the order the 'Pilblislwrs had heretofore l';f\1

to' meet as a gran p.

The Commission considered ' assurances t.hat the pl'oposecl dii"CllS

stons wauld not involve matter

of discount.s , freight and oUIPr a1

Imvanccs , an(l ot.her elements of price , and Ow fact tJtat nwmbers oJ the
association of librarians w(', n'. book pUl'clmscrs with a. "jtal illter
est in the prescrvf1tion of competition in the inc1u.'3try and the provent.ion of price fixing.

The as,'3aciation was fud, her advised that Comrnission approval
,"as based upon an lllldel'stalldillg that any agrcenu:'.ts l'eac)Jcd at
such Inedings are to'

110 entircly

voluntary actions of each party in

volved wit.hout compulsion in any fonn. (FiJe

:Ko. 703 707;

;tsl'd

, l'l'l(

March 20 , J 070.

No. 108. Debt. Collection Forms and Envelopes Which Simulate
Government. 01" Ot.her Offcial Document.s.
The COllnnission advised sellers of skip tl'aepl' and (lelJt collrc
tion fonns that a proposal to Hse forHis simulating Goyernment and
other oHicial aocmllents would be l'Pgal'detl as violative of all out
standing cease-anel- desist order alld Commissian

Rdmillistcl'cd

statu tes.

In rejecting' the proposal t, o use certain envelopes and fOl'

; the

Commission pointe(l out that:

(1) The general appearanec of the proposC'd :form, , Tdwn considpl'l'l
wit.h numerous references to " \Vashington
ational
Federal
Fcclentl caurts , and to the Federal Trade Commission , canse the flJrms
te simlllatc Government or ofIcial docmnents.
(2) The fonns do not disc10se in a prominent place , in dear lan
guage ' and

in type at least as large as the largest type (excll1si \ 0 of
captions) eitller tlI:t the sale purpose is to called a debt , or that Ule

IT.S. Government is in no way connected wiih the rcqlle

payment.

;t fol'

"" ' ' '
IiH

(i1)

"VH

. ,

vr

The forms do not disc10se

, . (.
J iVu

uJ.' HJ.U.c,,. 0

in a pl'ominent place , and in clear

language , the identity of the creditor to whom the debt is allegedly
owed.

(4) The forms contain only a general sblt( Tncnt

of the rights 01 a

erE'ditor under st, ate law to attach the real or personal property, in
come , \vages , and other property of the debtor; the statement is mis
leading and .inaccurate bccflUse , while it \vi11 be sold and 112cc1 in
many states , it cioes not set ant the many variations in state b\ys , pa,

ticularly the exemptions and rcstrict-iOllS.
(;j) The forms represent by impJjcation that the Federal Trade
COlnmission and a federal eonrt of appeals l1avc approved 1.1C'1l1.

(6) The brown \yinclow

envelope jn which the :forms are to he

mailed simula.te , by their general appeal'a.nce and by refercnce to
'\Vashjngton " ,and " Federal " envelopes u ed by t.he Federal GO\"' l'll
llC'nt for official pllrposes.

(7) Because of the similal'jty to envp. lopr. s llsed by t.he F(,c!rrnl
Governrnent and rcJcrences 1-0 " '\Vashington D. " awl " Fedcral
the envelope seems to come from a party otlwr than the cl't-(lit:or.
" C
' .1'0.
"T C d
I Ld lee, tSLe - 1)11 _

Ie

No. 409. Labeling of Reconditioned Automotive Parts.
The Commi.'3sion issned an ac1vi' sory opinion '\vith l' sI)(, d to label
(luirements ilPplicable to 11S( c1 auLomotiyc engine n.ec.essories

ing l'

gcnerators , startcrs , and sinli1ar p l't.s which will
United States aft.er having IJCen reeorHlitiOlH' ,(l i11
Titlwan with some nc\v American or T,li\Yanese componenLs such as
snch as alternators ,

be nW,lketecl in the

\Ylre and (1iodes.
It was propos(

cl that scrapp( d and otherwise used alltornot:i\'c lltS
Unit.eel State's and shipped to Tai\Villl for

\yould be acquired in the

l'Cconditioning with such ne\\! maLerials as mighL he

neees:3a.l'Y, and

them returneu to the United States for final assemlJling (l,nd Inal'kc'.L
ing. Ko information was available a.s to what perCE'lltage of total
eosts would be accollllted for by shipping, fon igll labor , components
of a foreign origin ,

domestic parts , or domestic labor.
Under Lhese circumstances thc Commissjon fHlvis( d in

gr, neral terl1S

that:
(1) Labeling the reconditiolled antoD1O'tive parls " .Jfade in U.
\youlcl be a deceptive act or practice violative of Section 5 , Fcaentl
Trade Commission Act.
(2) The Commission ,vonld not object to a full disclosure of a.ll

relevant facts to purchasers of the rnerchandisc; and

(3) Insuffcient information had been snpplied to permit an in
formed decision as to whether all reference to origin or place of \york
done may bc omitted entirely

fJ'om labels on the commoditie::.

, 'j(
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The Commission added that the United States Bureau of Customs
should be consulted for applieable rcglllatiGJls ai-fecting sl1ch
(File D. 703 7005 , reJeased :1"eb. 18 D70.
No. 410. Speed Ratings and Safety Claims for

activities.

Tires.

The Commission advised that the proposed ac1vcl'tisjng of speed
rating and safety claims for l'oreign made al1tomotiv( tires would

be considcred decpptive and in violatioll of Section 5 , Fcc1eral Trade
Commission Act.

The statements to be llsecl in advprtising and promotional mate
The (tirC') has an IIH* spc( d l' ating- this means
it Jws survived tests at 1 H) NfPII for 24 hours straight. The (tire)

rials inc.11dcd: "

rnted at 130 ::lPll for 24 hOllrs
traight.:: At the, bottom of the. page
would appear this asteriskpd footnote: ":" lntt;rltationally-recognized

srwe(t rabng of the Ellropenll T yrc and Rim Technica.l Organization.
Established in sHpervised tests by professional drivers. :K ot j ntended
to pncourage high-speed driying.
Tn a policy ;Jtntemellt, of .June ;- j, l!)f-)j, entitled "
C. 1Vill Chal
knt-Eo )..fis1eading Speed and Safety Rcprcsrnkltions in A I!tornobile
Til'P Advertising, " the COJlunission ann0lllced that "* :1' * itint.e, lHls to
c11allpng-e nutomdbile. tirc advertising whic.h mi l'epl'('scnts the overan
spc\'d and sa.fety prl'fOnnallce capnbiliJies of tires. Ex:unples of ('ur
J'Pnt, !t(h-ertising clairns are ":' 'r: 'J' huilt, low and wide lil e a ra.cing tirc.
T,' .stecl at l;- mph" "J' :I 'I' all new , ""ide t.ire made ( specia.1iy for the

young; crowd n.nd today :: 11igh pCl'l'onn::mce e:lrs
: ::: certiJi8\l safe at
JOO mph. So Y01l re safoaL no , 70 01' 80' S::1fl'ty fC'steel at over lOD
mph :" oJ *' St-Tnjna so great we safety testcd tl18Hl at 130 mph' nc1
stops S!i9 quickel".
In the policy st.atement the Commission took the position that " Tlwl'c
is 1';a30n to lmlieve that claims of this type may be deceptive and lnis
ac1ing as to tin; safety. The speed t(' ts do not reveal how the tircs \vill
pel'JorIn at such speeds 1I11(h--r all road conditions encountered in normal
dl'i\" ing at Vill'.iOIiS stages of the life of the tires. Sperjlieally, the tests
do not rcv:. aJ whether .the Lires at such sj)(;pds during norma,1 use
w01l1cl wit, hstrmd various l'oil, d hnzanl inqlncts , the sustn.incd flexing to
wl1ieh tires \vouJd he subjC'cted , alld whether
tl'c
ti1':: s wOllJd n main
sC'HtC'd on the l'ilYJ of the wllCc.llnclcr sneh conditions. " (Fjle, No. 7Cm
70')3 , r('ie sed FdJ.
, 1970.
No.

411. Tripartite Promotional Plan Involving -Cse of " Cents
Off" Coupons.

The Commis

ioll n-mderec1

cOllcc,rning :), t.ri
off" Gonpons redeem

an advisory oplnion

p;:rtite prornotionul plan iTP- 01ving

use nf ':

nt, s

able after pnrchaseoi ccr:- ain produc.ts sOld ill retail grocery stores.
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It was proposed that the promotion , designed to ultimately cover asingle large mctropolitan trading area , would be opel'at( d in -a sHlall
portion oJ the area for 30 days and then moved to an adjoining arCet
for another 30 day period until the entire lrH tropolitan

area had b0011

covered. The value 01' each conpon will depend upon the product
purchased and will be attached on the shelf where the product is clis

promoted product will bear a stid,:er
and places on the " cents ofl''' coupon as

played. Ea,ch packagE'- of the

which the shopper rem' oyes

proof of purchase.

t fixed fpe lor each l'et.ail(

Participating manufactllrers will pay

serviced , plus the valne of the redeemed conpons , pIns 2 cents 1.0 be
pass( d on to cooperating retailers for services T'(mdel" d. Each such

snpplier \vill be cautioned to notify his retail customcrs that the plan
tVailability of the promotioTlil plan
otice of the
isavililab1c to them.
wiJll)( made to retailers thl' ough wholesalE distributors , local trade
associations , advertising in the trade pre:::- , and through the buying
oiIces of COopcl'1tives and chain stores. In a.d(lition , spot ehecL:s of
retail grocery stores in all intendeel arf'a will he made by personal con

tact or telephone to determinc \vhether t1H'.y have knowle(lge ot

the

program and that it is available t.ot.llem.

The Commission expressed the view that implenwntat.ion

of the

proposed C011rse 01' act.ion ill tJw llranne, I' dt'seribccl \vonld be uuJawful
unless (1) the pl ll is offered to all competing sellcrs of t.he supplier
products regardless of Lhe t.ype of store or lo( ation of the seHer and
(2) the value of the " cent.s

ofT" coupon is accurately and adequately

made known to the prospective pnrehasel'

prior to the purc1mse of

the product to \"\hich the coupon relates. (File No. 695 7018 ,

released

l\areh 20 , 1(J70.

No. 112. Country of Origin Labeling on Imported Textile Fiber
Garments.
The Commission issued ,an acl\,jsory opinion COnCel'll1ng the require
ments for noting the conntry of origin on labels of certain nylon '
aerylic knit gflrmellts to be imported ill the grcige and thereafter dyed
and finished in the -Cnit-ed St.ate,

made of nylon , has an f. b. price
and the other garment , ma, de of polyester , has an f.
One gannent ,

of $13. 50

per dozen

per
dmr;cn. The cost of dyeing and iinishing the garments in the lJnited
Sta.tes is lJehveen $8 and $12 pel' dozen , an approximate increase of 50
pPl'ccnt in value. After dyeing and finishing, the garments heeome
tppropria.tely identified as
merehant,ahJe wearing nppnrel and ,yilt be
b. price of

12;-

r content and the J ?f llmTlber.
The Commission noted that I ulc :1- 1 (a) of the r1l1es and regulations

to (-jl)(

jssll d as required iby the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act
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provides tlmt: " 1Vherc the form of an imported textile fiber product is
not basic.ally changed , the tOUlJtl'Y where such product ,vas original1y
nWJ1nfadurcd or pl'oeessed shaH be set out in the required information.
As for example , it fabric imported into the UUlted States in the grcig-c
but finished and dyed in this country must show the country where the
l'abl'ic '"as manufaetll1' d or processed.

The Commission advised that the :failure to Inark the

imported

garments as to their country of origin wonld be violative of the Textile
Fiber Prodllcts Ident.ifieation Act. (Fil Xo. 703 7077 , relcasedl\farch
, 1 170.

1' o. 41.1. Country of Origin
J mported Bearings.

Labeling on Boxes Containing

TIle Commission rendered an advisory opinion

concerning t.he

propel' marking- of boxes containing metal hearings import.ed from
Ja.pan.
It ", as proposed tlmtthe bearings , m' 'Rnufactul'cc1 in Japan
, ,viII lwve
tlw tc:nll " JHade in
Japan " etchetl into tliemetal of each bearing.

Catalog advertising describing these bearings will bear the legend

l\Inde in .Japan.

The Commission expressed the view that unless the box bears any
representation that the content is a pro(luct of United States manufac
t.ure , the failure to mark thereon ' J\ladc in . Tapan " would not be decep
tive. (File No. 7m 7075 , released March 20 , 1970.
No. .1H. Uniform Warranty and Warranty Service System.

The COJlInis Jion rendcred an advisory opinion conccrning a " Zip
T\, nrl'a, nt.yand \Varranty Scrvice .system

t.o be ofrcn d Jarm and in
dust.rlal machincJ'Y manufacturcrs for W:ie in connection ,vith salt'
of their equipmcnt.
Under the proposed plan an eqllipmellt manufactul'er , in warrant
ing Ljs merchandise , ,,"oukl snpply (1) a geographicalJy convenipllt
rcp!:lccmcnt parts depot from which repair and repJacelrICnts parts
,youhl be readily a\" ailablc to dealers and llsers; (2) a CI' ntral mealL'3
for l'e(' civing and handling eqnipnH'nt ddiciency reports HIHI c.om
plaints;
an inccntivc award pl'ognuTl for employee- asscrnblers
of incli ,'idual tJ'oulJJcfrce equip1ncnt; (4) a ( omprehensi ,, , uniform
\yanallty on all equipment; (5) a cash award prograln for ernployeeaSSPljllJlel's has(

d on allnllal sales or tl'oubJefree equipment. The JH:'art
serit's of

of the sen:ntecIl (17) page 'YalTallty and scrvice plan is a

cash and other it wards int, cJH1( d to CllCOlll'ag;( purchasers to report
C'qnipmcnt deficicneies and to ell( Onragc service personnel to striFc
towards the goal of zero ddceLs.
The COllunission a(hrjsed that use l,y farm and industrial equip

ment lnanl1facturers of the submitted ,yarranty plan would be unob
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jectjonabJe except fOT the possible adoption by competitors

of a "aT

rallty common to both. The Commission ' i\as of the, view that it would
be preferable for any participating supplier to establish the terms and

conditions of his own wa.rranty program without reference to the
terms and conditions of a competitor s 'warranty program. (File
7IJ3 ,0,6 , released Apri113 , 1970.
No.

415. Country of Origin Labeling on
finished Imported Raincoats and on
Finished in the United States.

No.

Crates Containing Un
Garments After Being

The Commission rendered an advisory opinion T\ith respect to (1)
it requirements for foreign origin disclosure in the labeling on con

tainers of unfinished " Dftcron polyester and rayon raincoat bodies
and raincoat carry- bags to be imported from the Orient and (2) the
necessity for disclosing the foreign cOllntry of origin on labels of the

finished garments and bags which arc to be sold as a unit to consumers
at the retajlle\" e1.
L-:nc1er the proposed operation vfl'lons sized raincoat bodies will be
imported '\\ithout collars , buttons or buttonholes. l\Iatcrial ror the
carry- bags , cut to size , \,i II also be imported without buttons or button
\.merican made buttons and various styled
holes. _-\fter importation
American made collars will bC5cwn onto the coat body, and the buttonJlOJe.S cut out and boune1. .American made buttons will be sewn onto
the carry- bags ana t.he buttonholes cut ont and bound. The estimated
C03ts in tl1e operation are 82. as the Lo. b. value or the unfinished gar
ment body and Gag material and $1.2;:\ as the cost of domestic labor
and materia1.

The subJnittal or facts disclosed that the Bureau of Customs would
importer- finishcrs as the ultimate pnrchasers of the unfinished
raincoats and bags \yit hin the meaning 01 the ftrnellclec1 Tariff Act of
('011. 3ic1er

l!tW. and that aJl exception from the l1,lrking of the country of origin
ql! iremellt on each jndi, jc111al raincoat body and ca.rry- bag-would
o long as the cOlltrliners in \"hich the unfinished material
be. g-nmted
ilY be imported are kg-ibly and conspLcnously marked as to indicate
the ioreio' n countr\' of orio'in of the contents and so long as Customs

Offcers at the Port or Entry are satisfied that su( h containers will reach
the ultimate purchasers ullopened.
The. Commission t),chjspc1 , based on its nndeTstanding of the factual
submittal , particularly in light 01 the J1l'OI'isjons of Section 4(b) (4)

oJ the Textile Fiber Prodncts Identification .:X-ct and the labcJing
ception granted by the Hurean of

ex

ac1ditiomt1
Customs , that (1) no

marking on the containers or unfinished materials therein \"ill be reqniredbeyonc1 that requirement imposed by the Burea.
(2) that the raincoats to be sold to

u .of Customs;

consumers at the retaIllc,"1 after
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having been finished in the United States 1lustbe labeled so as to
clearJyand conspicuously disclose the foreign country of origin of the
hnpol'ted fabrics; and- (3) in the absence of any affrmatiyc repn senta
tionthat thefillished raincoat. carry- bag

is madeentil'ely in the -cnitecl

, States.it will llothe necessary to disclose the foreign country of origin
of the imported fabric thereoL (File
No.
703 7079 , released April 13
1970.

No. 4J6. Meaning of Phrase " Leave Your Poeketbook At Horne.
The COl1rlliSsion rendered an advisory opinion concerning the pl'O
posedllse of the phrase " Leave your pocketbook at home :: in light of

the requirements of the Truth in Lending Act , Section 144. and Regula
tion " , promulgated thereunder (12 C. R. S 226. 1O(d) (2)).
, The phra.se in question would be used in television and mail c.ir

cular advertising by sellers of clothing at retail on installment sales
contracts. It was presented t.hat customers il1ty ma.ke t.he first pay
lTent at some future time and that " The customer mRY take the e1oth
ing "&ith him at the time the purchasc is madc TRther than "wait until
the first paymcnt has been made. In ninety-ninc out of a hundred cases
t.llB purchaser does take the clothing with him at the time the pur
chase is made.
The Commission advised ithad concluded that the proposed phrase
is eqnivn.1l'nt to or synonymous 'ritll a '; no down paynwnC clnim.
rnc1er these c.il'cumstances it ,\yould be improper to use the prol;osed
phrase \yithout disclosing t.he specd1c

2:2G. IO(c1)

(2. )

of Regulation ..

C'Tedit terms required by Section

. Specifically, the flc1,\v cTtising must

c1isc1o e the follmyjng credit informfltion when eyer no do\\" n

payment

ebjms are mftcle:

(1) The cash price
(2) The number amount : and due dates or period of payments sched
ll1ec1 to repay t.he indebtedness if the credit is exte.nded
(3) The n.nnual perccntagcrate fllc1
(;1) The deferred payment price of the article ouered for
(File

'ale.

o. 703 7082 released Aprill3 , lDIO.

No. 4J7. Use of Term " Manufacturer.
The Commission Tcndered an tlcl\- isory opinion as to ,,- hether pro
c1nccrs of electl'onie display systems may be referred to 8.S ;; manl1fHC

tnrers

: 01 snch C(luiplnent in informfltional materials

i'nrnishec1 the

p1'' ss.

It 'yassubmittcd t.hat such firms produce and . 00el1 electronic. (lisp1ny
'stems and re1atcd cquipullnt. to those interested in obtaining current

transactions on the stock exchange. In 01'1er to produce such eqnip
ment various components sErh as electronic parts , motors , pl1nps
frames , and related materials are purchase.d from many sources and

;'

j\

assembled into it completed unit at a manufacturing plant in the nortH
eftstern SLates. Somc of these- componcnts arc stoek itenls , others are
rna.de to speeifi( ationand in some instances rnaehine work is necessary
in order to propedy assemble the basic components into complcted

lIllits.

On the basis of the informf!Jion supplied , the Cornmission concluded
; bceuuse they shape basic materials aud cmnpon

that 8ne1l prOdllCCl'S

cnts into iinished products by hand- labor and bymftchinery, arc the
rna, ltnfactul'el's

of electronic disp1ay systems and related equiprrli, nl:

In the pl'emises the COInmission advised that it\vould not object to

references of such producers as the manufacturer oJ the ystems in
infonnatiomtl HmteriaJs sent to the press. (FiJe

Thl

COlnmissiolll'CSponcled t.o ft request for

70; 70Ki released

No.

I'l'jj LJ , 1070.
No. 418. Four Point Tripartite Promotional

Advertising- Pla!l.

an adrisol'Y opinion

regarding the legality oJ a proposed four point three- party

prom

tional advertising program to be oHemd supplicrs and l'etaile, l's in
the grocery fleld.

Under the program as presented for consideration , the first point
involves contl'aeting with retailert; for the use of one or more mass
dispJay areas in their storc,'J by supplier;.. (A mn, S8 displa.y area is
lldined as that space set aside for the (Jjsplay of rncl'chandisc of tlJC

sallE l1,umfaetllrer , usually at the encl of an aisle. ) Sllppli( rf' wonJd b(
cha.rged ancl retailers remitted (Je s 1;) )wl'cent agency fee) OllC- h:lH
cent pel' display area for each perSOll entering the store ea('1t week , tho
Immbcl' to be c1ett l'mjned by the number oJ sales sE pf- run through each

cash 1' egi' ster. Slipplicl"s enstomel'S ". 0111d be noJ-itipd of the pl'ogranl

avai!ability throllgJ) blllJetins inclllded in supplicrs ; and \dlO!p,c;alers
lnailiJ1g, through letters to din d lm)'c:rs ) and chredly lJY mail t.o tlllY
otlWl' of t!J( llppliel's Cl1stomCl's. Supp1iel's ,vould 1)( Iimitp, d to JO PPl'
(,Pl1t of tile (1, vaiJahle HUtS.' display arC,tS in a gin n mal'ket during tt
ealend:Lr year.

The second point, h)yolves tJI( offer of a pl,tl t.o sllppliers for making

funds availablc to retailers for the adrel'tising of suppliers ' pl'oduct
as n.
npp lenH;Jlt to ('a( h Tn:tss display. SuppJiel' ,vouId 1)0 ehaJ' 0:ed :tJlc1
rdailel's remitted (less 1;) percent agency fee) one- 1"ourth cent pel'
pUl'son ent, cl'jng the store (as detcnnined by cash register sales slips)
pUl' week for inclusion of t.he snprdiEr' S product as a ft:atul'cin the
hody of the ret.ailcr s newspaper ndn:l'tising. R.ctaih' l's would also
qnaliJy for Lhis aI1owalle( tl1rOllgh aistJ'ibutioll of

Imndb11ls and/oi'

maiJers reasoJlabJy eO\T rillg his t.rading area. SuppIicl. S ('usLOn1pl'S

\nwJc1 be not-died of the progranJ s availability through 1)L,lletins jll
eluded in Sllpp1il:l'S . amI \Yl)ol( sa1prs . lYailing, throngh letters to dircct

4G7 :!07- - 73-
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buyers , and diredly by mail to any other of the supplier s customers.
The third point invol',res arranging radioltelevi ion commercials

for suppliers announcing that their produds arc :lyailable at Hamed
retail outlets. The cormncreials would supplement the mass display
promotions. Time requircments for spot cOJTnnercials ,yould be pooled
so as to ohtain the best " frequency rate. " Each customer of a part.ieipat

ing supplier ,vuuld receive at least one commercial without cost. The
furnished a customer would be computed

total number of GommcI'cia' ls

by dividing an arnonnt computed by multiplying tbe retailer s cus
tomer count (as detcrmined by cash rcgister siLles slips) by one-eight.h
cent per person and dividing by the cost per GOlTlllel'cial.
Under the fourth point it was proposed to supply to ret.ailers and
snppliers a Hales survey ' which would inel\1le consumer readion to a

product ,

reasons for COllsumer purchases of a product , and when

possible , a reaction t.o the prodnct after use ,
opr, ration ,

and wit.h retailer eo-

comparision of sales with compet.illg products.

The Commission ad," jsed it was of the "iew that werc the program
irnplcmcnted

other than the proposed sales survey under point fonr ,

in the rnanner described no law ad1l1nistcn d hy i,he

Commission

which
calls for the exchange of price or CIllantity sa!ps information among
rctailc , or between l'C'taiJel's and suppliel's , might. he llsed in such
manner as to lessen competition and since the Jcga1it.y of all y snell

would be vjolated. The sales SlllTCY

in point Jour of the phlll ,

survey depends on t)w mallner of its impJem(mt.oIl ,
is lluable to

the Commission

j(lvise on this asped of the plan. (File );o. it);

708:\

1'eJeaserll\/ay4 , 1n70.

No. 419. Tripartite Promotion Eased on Television Game Show.
The Commission rendm' ccl an advisory opinion relative to the legality
of a television game entitled " onr NaTne s a 1VillllCI' :' SpOIlSOl':a by a
locall'ctai1er and national food snppJiers.
It ". as proposed that a television garne show type program be
prodneecl and sponsored prilllirily by a local groeel'Y retailer at

contract pricc determined by Ul(; Il1lnbl'r of " game piec(;s :' (resem
bling Bingo canis) (h tl"ibutccl uy that retailer to eustomcrs lOt' the
ofT the letters of their own Hames
those Hashed on the te.Jcvisioll SCTeen Hnd
receive all prizes nppearing in the sCJ1wn s of th( erossed- otI row , inho\Y pruclucer wouJd sell each sqnare as
dueling a hichlcn pl"i%;e. The
play of the game. ITome vie\yers (TOSS

on a galne

piece ag linst.

ach-ert.ising spacc t.o nationa.l manufaetul'crs and sllppl iers , SOlne of
,,,horn will be suppliers to t.he spom oring l'e.t liler. Tbe procllicts in
volvecl in each achertising spaec ,yolllct he prOlnlJlently displayed
during the course of the gUl1e show , and the suppliers of ca, eh \yould 1w
featured at all times.

TLe COlmnission expressed the view that

jnsofar as a supplier to a

game show prob
lems under the amended Clayton Act would be present. The advertis
retaiIer- sponsor 1S an advertising contribut.or to the

ing rights of a national supplier purchasing a square eonstitlltes

a

payment of something of "alne to or for the benefit of a customer

within the meaning of that Ad. On the other hand , if the advel'bsing
rights to a1l such squares arc sold to non-suppliers 01' the sponsoring
mereJwnt so that a supplicl'- eustorner relationship would not exist
the Ac.;s prohibitions are not applicable.
The Commission advised , because the proposed program contem

plates t.luut some of the ad vertisers would be suppliers to a sponsoring
n'taiJpl" , impJenwntation and production 01 the television game shmv
Your Name s a ,YinDer " in the mallH r outlined would rai c seriolls
questions lindeI' Seetiolls 2(d) and 2(e) of the amended Clayton
\ct a.ntl Se(
,m1

t.ion 5 of t.he Fedcral Trade Commission Act. (File Ko.

,001 released May 4 , 1970.

No. .120.

Multiple Foreign Origin of Parts Disclosure on

Partially Imported Toys.

The Commission rendered an advisory opinion concerning a pro
p08011 country of origin labcllng all the cont

ljn('rs of sets of toy racing

cars and tracks. The labeling would inelucle the 1ol1owing Janguage:

ContpIlt:s made in Great Britain

awl/or U.

A. fll11!Ol' Oanada ,

flS .speciJled

th,' rdJi.

no:: print:e(lin Great Britain.

Seven difl' (,l'cnt sets 01 toy rac:ing cars \nmld l)e sold throngh retail
storC'"; to the general public , ,vith the rnost expcnsivc set retailing at
S:22. rjO. ;\t present.

, it is not

the part.s
, Canada or the United States. The

lulO\Yll what pCl'ecntagc

,,,QuId O1'iginate in Greflt Britflin

n1

plasTie track \\onld be made either in the Unit.ed StaLes or Canacb

and the Irletal ca.rs ,wmld originate in Great Britain. The paper
container would aho be rna-de

in Great Britain. The imported parLs

IYJ!l be eJearJy and conspicliously markl'd

as to their foreign C011ntry

of origin. The ears and trad s ",ill be packagl'd in a containpr which
(';In anll normally \vould be opelw, d for insp( dion by prospective pureIJ:!SCl' S prior f,) tllc pnrcllase tlJereof.

On the basis of the presentabon ,

t.he COlnn11ssion advisC'(1 that jt

,yould interpose no objeetion to the proposed language being printeel
on Hie toy cont.aincrs. (File 1\ o. 703 70D2 , relcflsed J\1ay 4 1070.

Kn. 121. Origin Disclosure on Imported (9 Percent to 15 Percent)

Air Filter Parts.
I'p,

The Cormnission responded t.o a reqllf'st for an advisory opinion
garding a foreign (,OIUlt.I'Y of origin marking 011 acqllftl'jlll1 valves

and filters.

!.! ;;-
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Aeconlingto the pl'eselltnJ.ioll the mCl'chanc1i e in quest.ion is a two1.h1'oc- ,

or four- outlet

gang valve cmmeete, d

by a plastie tubing to an ail'

fi1ter. The entire device is mounted on a plastic bracket designcd to
be hung over the top edge of an aquarium. All parts of the assembly arc
manufa, dured in the United States except for the bracket nnd filtor
whi( h arc produced in and imported :from JIang Kong. These pa.rts
f1ent ahout Hi percent of the total cost of the
arc ic1enticnl imd n:'
two- way gang valve , about 11 percent of the. total cost of the threeway gang vah' , awl about. \) percent of the total cost. oJ the four-way

gang valve. The filter , including the flItoration materjal wjth whidl it
is filled

, is designed for llse for thc life of the gang valve and in

ordinary use it is notrrpJaeed.
The Commission

f'XpI'f'sSPc1 the

view thftt in t.IIP a.hsen

of any

aIrl'mat1\' c repl" scnhltion that the product is made in t.he United States
01' any rnisl'cpl'pseuta, j-on tJUlL might mislead the purchasing public- as

to the country 01' origin of the hracket and filter , under the fad,
)HPscnted , the failure to mark the origin of the prodnds would not he

regarded as deceptive. (File 110. 703 7086 , released May 4 ,
No. 422. Pretieketing of Imported Candles.

1970.

The C omrnission responrled to a request for an arhisory opinion

with resped to the legality of importers aJIlxing p), pTintcd lahels
hearing. :t rctailcr s cllscount selling price on packngcs of prppriced
irnIJOrted can(lles.

It was proposed t.hat ilnp01'tel's of IXlckaged and prf'priced candles
would afIix onto each indivic1ncd package :l prrssurp- s(' nsitin label
prinle,cl \vith n retai l- cnst, oIner

s (1is(

onnt selling price. For example"

the

package as importe,el may heal' a prepriuted l''tail priec of 41 cent.s and
a ret.:liler s disconnt scHill:2" price of :-)4 cents. ' 1\1'0 questions were asked
on the basis of this presentation:
(1) Is it permissible for irnporters of record to aIJix a (1 iscount opera

tor s price Ia.bel on the packages?
(2) If so : rnny this be c10lH

jn thc country of origin?

The 'CommjssLolI expressed the view that the aHixiJl : h:v importers

of a. retailer s price 011 the rmclmge would not in and of itself be viola
tive of the, Jaws administered by this agency and that the place where
this opr:rntion js pp.rformed would not be dptcnninativ8 of its Jc!!' alit.v.
'I'

hc Commission cant.loned. however t.hat tll( contemplat.ed al' nll

nwnt is a pretickcting scheme which lIust ( Olnply "with the r('qnireHlellts of :Sectioll 0 ) Federal Tra.d( Commission Ad. (See COJIII1 sion
Guides Against Deceptive Pricing (16 C. H. Part 233). ) Should the
contemp!atPd price saying cla, im as n pJ"cs('Btr'd by the rdailcr s diL,-

COlllt price label havc the tClHhmcy and capa('it.y to decein' , anet mis1cnd
the eO!lsuming pubJic

thcll the importers as knowing participa.nts

in
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the pl'eticketing fll'l'mgcment ,yould share responsibility for snch

deception.
FHl'ther. jf the senT ice of affxin . an indivichwl cl1stomer s pric lng
Jabels on l ;ac!-;ngps is not. gen8nLll:v nvnilabl(' on proport, jonally eqnal
terms to all other of an importer s customers compet.ing- in t.he resale
of imported candles , the pl'oyidillg: of SliCh a sPITice to one cllstoller
lty constitute a violation of Scction :2 (E') of the amended Clayton Act.

(File Xo. 70:, 700:; , releasee! June 8 , 1970.
No. 423. f.vailabiIty of Tripartite Promotional Advertising on

Shopping Carts.
The Commissioll rendered an ftchlsol''y opinion cOlw( rning' the adH'l'
hsing: of 1'00(1

nnd nonfood pl'0c111ctS

all

shopping carts ill retail grocery

stoJ'

The program s1l1nnitted for Commi sioll considC'ration invol,ced
two
plans. :Plan A l'elated onl)" to the adn' rt1sing of food items. Sel!cr
adn' l'tlsC'l'S ,yonJd 1)(; chal'.Q('c1 a rate comnWllSlll'atr \yith the number
nnc11pJlgth of time shoppinp' cads are used to disrlay his adyel'tising
lld tho pstimated

1111111)21' of in- stOt'

c shoppers exposl'cl to such a(1\r:'

tisillg. Participating retail grocers would be paid for the llse of his
shopping' Gilts based on the 1J:.mbcJ' ancl1pllgth oJ

time his \'\1 iplnent

is used for supplier a.dvertising and thr estima.ted 11mnb('1' or shoppel'

llch n(herti !2' . Start's \yitllOl1t shOppjjlg carts ,\1'i11 be
placards or shelf-markers without cost and ,\illhe paid on the

c:.pnsecl to

ufi' ercll

Imsis of the number of Cl1 jtOri1el'S exposed. to the :1chcrtising. All com
0(,E'l'S w0l1lc11w inl onncd
or
this plan b c pel'sonnl ,ooliei
tat-ion , advel'tj ellent ; in tULc1e jonrnnls and direct mailing to all in
buslm' ss fit Jeast, () l11011ths prior t(OI the i.t of thl pjnn.
Gnc1er Pbn B J1ongl'o(,C'1')' item not flY:1ilnbk - foj' l'C'sale by pn1'1:1c1
petiJlg retail g'

pating' reb, il gl'oceJ' would be Ilcln l'tisccl on1:, " in tho
(' stores which
haTe shopping- carts. The rates and paYllH-' llts to nan' rtiscl's and p111'
ticip"t1:ing retiliJel's wOl1It"l

LH' the same as in -Flan A.

The Commission advised it. wOlllcl int.erpose no objection to the
implemp11Lltioll of Plan

met:

\. pro\'

iclecl the follmyillg conditions were

(1) If the nc1n' rti,o;ptJ
T()Cpr - prOd!1cts nrr bpjng lwncl1ed b? oHler
tlwn groccry stores ; the other stores mw.J also h8 notified of their rlgJlt.
to l'HJ'tjcipat(' in the phm, pJ'O\- iclec1 the:',- C'Olnpct(; with
the fa,- ored
retail !?.To('er c sto!'cs. )Ioreover. all (,ollp ,tin;'' cnst01JWj'
S must he noti
fied of t.he p1an. rrg8.nl1ess of \\llPtJ Pl' they plll'chllSe clirrC' from the
Sl1ppliC'T or t hl'onp' h

some intermedii1-l'

(2) PaymC'nts to smallcl' participating stores witl) shoppjng carts
should be m:1clt' on the same terms as tho

shopping earis.

/0 the sllwller stores wit.hout
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(3) Since the plan calJs for perfonnanee of ccrt.ain obligations which

are normalty perfornwa by a supplier , Guide 1;) of ihe Commission
Guides for Ad vcrtisillg Allowances should he eonsuHed.

The Commission advised further tlmt Se.etioll :led) or 2(0) of

the

,,"QuId llot be applicable to that part
1:ho
program described as Plan B. This conclusion is based upon the state
mcnt that the nongroccry items ) which arc to be advcrtised olll y in
retail groccry stores ,,,itll shopping carts , '''QuId not be availal)le for
Hllcnded Clayton Act

such stol'cs. lfo\Yc\'cr , thcC0111missiol1 cautionc(l , if the. :1Llvcr
tising on the shopping ' arts indicat.e the name of any particular (baIer
1'8sft1e in

where tlw advertised proilucts may be purchased ) then the a(hf' rbs
should aJso inilicate the Hames 01 an competing dealers. (File X'J- 70:3
7007 , released. J une 8 , 1070.
No. 424. Tripartite

Promotional

Program Using Trash Recep

tacie Panels for Advertising.

The Commission responded to a reqllPst for an ad' dsory ()pin;on

concerning a p1'Op08;1.1

to ofl' er

to arh- ertisers or pl'oclueb:3

adn:rtising paneJs 011

t.rash l'' CCl)f, acJ('

and services.

Under the program trash n' cepta.clPs wonId be p1n('('d in r;l1blic
where permission is obtained frorn tJw In' ol)(rt o \""'1 !\'1'

spTvicc an' !1S

cit. y gOH' l'1lTH'

, or tJw pen' soll ,y11o controls t.he, premises. Adn' it, ising"

thcreon wonld be sold to prodncers 011 a yearl y contract ba.:;i. , t.he
rates to be dd, f:rlliJlecl by the 10( :ltjon ilJl(l pedestrian traffic ill the
aTl' f1. Prodnd nc1n' ltlsing wil1 only adn' l'Lise tho product f1J!'-l " "iJl

not, indicate where it is availalJlp. howcH'

, s(

ryicc €l(hertising will

proha.bly direct poLential CW:itOlTll' rS to tile service.

Physica.l sp, nric.ing of t.he rccl:pt.a( I('s wonld be .Jw, Jllled in rnn.ny
ways. \Vhcre tlH'Y an: placed on city streds , arrangenw.nts ,yollld hQ
mack with t.he city government to empty th(' Hl and to report UH'ir
conditioll. ,Vlwre the r('c('pti1CIC' 3 ,11'e pbcpd at Jlot(' , hotels,
!'\'i('e
stat-lOlls ) a.nd like locations , arrangcmpnts would be lrade with pi' TSn)l;:
who normally S(' lTi('(' sHch an' HS. \Vlwre the n' ceptacles arc
r-,lacpd

in shopping centers or t,llOppinp: nmlh:i ) al'l'angelYH' llj' s vwnld be 'm Jdl
with merchants within snch arr' as to empty t1J(' 1T and I"'pOlt on th('ir
condition. A fee would be paid to those rendering" t.hese servicC'.',
The COlTImission expressed tile vip,y that payments to a. mere11 1T:t to
seTvice tra.sh reccpt.nclrs which muy display advertising of pl'\ !!:rets
that he sells would he o:bjectionabh under Sl dion 2( d) of the alJlctl(l"d

Clayton Act: The p:ropospd program would be unobjl'dionabh' 1; ndcr
this Act where payments for s( l'vicjng the l''cpptablcs are nude: to
anyonc other than nwrehants engaged in t.he sall of the adv('rLs('I'

prouucts. (Filc No. 7m 7080 , l'cJeasc(J.une 3 , 1070.

AD'i
:No. 42'
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5. Combining Advertising for Mailng Purposes.

The Commission rendered an advisory opinion concerning a pro
posal to combine manufacturer and retailer advertising into one mail

flchcl'tising

ing piece. The intended program inyoln:s the attaching or packets
containing direct- to-consumer redeemable conpons and other adycl'
tisillg material prepared for nil'ious Hwnnfacturcrs and sen'ice or
of national
ganizations to t.he tabloid or book1ct type mail

or regional retail ing organizations. The purpose of the proposed pro
gram is to minimize mailing costs 101' the participating organizations.

As each party to the. arrangement ,yould l)flY a proport:onate share of

the prcpal'dion , postage and other mailing costs , the mailing expenses
for each would be reduced about. one- lJa1f.
The Commission expressed the yie"y that to the extent a participat
ing TC:tailer will realize a saving in mailing costs hecanse the acln'l'

tising material of one or more of his supp1iers

is inserted in the

packets prepared by the other participant who is nnder cont-rnet with
such snppliel's , n discriminatory promotional allowance "yilllwxe been
aceorded hy sHch supplier to thnt retailer. H. OIyeyer : the same result
\yilJ not pertain where the packet conifmts are limited to those products

and services not avai1able fj'Oln the pnrLicipating rPtailer.
The Commission advised that so long as precautiollal' Y

mcasnres arB

tak( n as will insllre that the packet contents are limited to t.he ac1ver

cts flnd sordces which are not available from or
through a pal'ticipatillg retail organization , implementation of the
tising of those proch

proposed program in the rnn. nnel'

outlined will raise no questior;s uncler

Section 2 (c1) or (e) of the amended Clayton Act. (File

No.

7037093

released June 8 , 1070.

Desigmttion on, Jewelry of Identical Construction.
The Commission responded to a l'' qlH st for an ac1\,jsory opinion

No. 426. Quality

c.onc('rlling a proposal to l\S( the quality designation " Yel1ow Gold
or ,Vllite Hhoc1imn ElectroplatecP on jeweJry of irlenticnl construc
tion "\vhich may be electroplated with either l11Ptnl.
The vie"y "yas exprpssec1 by the Commission that althougl1 tlH rp may
be some instances where a consumer might be a1Jle to properly inter

pret snch a quality designation : the yast mn.jorit.y of consumers would
be confused t.hrough use of any dual designation. i\Ioreover ,
thc lUm of snch a dual designation wcre to be approYec1

if the

it would

logieaJly :follow that approyal would have to be given to the use of

triple , quadruple , etc. , desjgnations. The end result "vould be utter
chaos for the vast majority of consnmers "Tho \fould ,be thrown into
a jungle of qnality designations front which they could not inte.lli
gently extricat.e themselves.

: "
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under these circumstances , the Cornmission aclvised that it cannot
giyc its apprm- a.l to such dual cl1Hllity d signation because the l1se

t.hereof would probably S2n e to coninse and deceive proSpCChY8 pn1'
ehnsel's in regard to the qllality of the

Xo. 7UD 7071

products being bonght. (File

: released , June 8 , 1970.

Gnarante Advertising for Refrigerator Compressors.
The Commission rendercd all advisory opinion regarding the pro
posed advcl'tising of a 10- y(:ar guarantee 101' compl' cssors llsed in
o.

L127.

refrigerators.
The proposed advertising: \\'hich would appear as a

vision commercial would gun, rantce

)Q-seconcl tele

the compressors for 10 years in

writing and.if they do not last that long a new COmpl'C5S01' will be

the cllstomer free :

giY(

and flll'ther for the first 5 years the manufacturer

will pay laoor cha rges and the customer will pay for pickup and
del ivory.

The Commission advised that tho proposed advertising is not
IHlrmony yrith the lung'cwge used in the submitted guarantee 01' jth
G!lic1e 1 of the COHlmission s Guides Agajnst Deceptive . ,"ch" el'tising
or Guarantees in three importa. nr. aspects.
(1) The advertising offers a replacement. for any comprC'ssor found
to be' defective , whereas the gual'ante( prOl" ides that any defect wil1 be
epairccl or replaced. Thus : the :uln'xtisjng is inconsist('nt. ",,,iih the
actual provisions of the guarantee. Either the advertising shollld uQ

revised to coni' onn \,..it.h the gnarantee a. lld inclnde the disclosure of
fl. possible repair job or replacement : or the gnarantee ShOlll(l be

changcd and made consistrnt ,yith the proposed advC',ltising. If a.n
eJectioll is made to change the achertising: it should also disclose
whether the gnarantor or the purchaser has the option of repairing Or

rcplacing,
(2) The guarantee provides that the manufacturer wiJl repair 01' J'e
p1ace all:v parts he Iinds defective.

. The fact that the manllfnctu1':l'

a.lone makes the determinat.ion as to whdhcr or not 8, part is c1dectivc
is a material limitation and should be disclosed in advertising.
un The gnarantee provides that the cnstollH r wil1 pay an " annlysis
charge for c1etermininp: defects.

10- yenr

" This is a materiallimita.tion on the

gUrlrantee l"11ich could be a significant factor in the

selection of a refrigerator

pl1J'c11iscr

11d therefore the fact that an ana1 'pjs

charge is imposed should be disclosed in tJ18 advertising. (File No.
703 7DDJ , l'eleasec1. T unc S : 1970.

ADVISORY OPDfIOXS WITI-I REQUESTS THEREFOIt"
Use of word " jewel"

in

connection with the sale and advertisement

of a synthetic stone. (File No. 703 7098)

Opi'iI';On Lette'i'
Iay 1D ,

1970

Denr )11' Langston:

This is in response to your l'Cfluest in behalf of Zale Corporation for
an advisory opinion.
The Commission understands that the npplieHnt proposes to ndn:r
Tho
tise and sell !l synthetic cliarnonc1 uncleI' the llame ': Flal'e- J ewel.
a.pplicrmt Iyishes to know 'ivhcther the use of the word " jcl'cr' in con
nection i'- it.h the silk a1ld ndn:l'tisc' lT!ent of a s :nthctic stone would be
in violation of allY hllv administered by t.he Federal Track COlnmis
81011.

The Commission is of the vielY that the use of the term " Flnn;
J ewer; to refer to synthetic stones \ ithout clearly cli .ccsjnp: that snch
stones are not natural st.ones or l1:1tul'al je' weJs \yolllc1 be in violation of
the Federal Trade Commission Act ,
By c1il' ction 01 the Commission.

Section 5.

Leite" of Request
:lhrch 18 ,

1870

Gentlemen:
I represent a je"\yelry concern who in the vcry near future inten(ls to
manufactnre and

ell various synthetic stones.

::'Iy client anticipates advertising and selling onc of thc stOlWS

,a

synthetic diamond , uncler thc manc " Flare- Jewel. Jt is my lUH1er
standing that it is nIl unfair trade practice to use the. 'word " gem " in
reference to a synt.hetic diamond.
I waHle! n ry Inach appreeiate receiving YOllr advice and opinion

as to whether the "\yord " jeweF falls into the same category as the word
gem " and whether the use of the word " jewel" in connection with the

sale and advertisement of n. synt.hetic stone would put my client ill vio
"See fuotnote un p::ge lonG herein.
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lation of any rule or regulation of the Feeleral Trade Commission.
shan await your reply.

I

Y QnI'S truly:

,is/
Langston , Jr.
Attorney at Law
H. A.

Obligation of FTC to enforce the standard of flammabilty in
DOC FF-

70 for carpets and rugs, as applied to rental mats.
(File No. 703 7105)

Opiil, ion Lettel'

J linc 2 : 1970

Deal' xlr. Ehrlich:
Referencc is macle.

to YOllr letters of April 21 and i\:fay 10. 10';0, re
quC'sting an opinion as to whether or not the Commission will be obli

gated to enforce the standard of flammability in DOC FF- 70 for
carpets ancll'ugs. fiS applied to relltal mnts which form the basis of
sCITices l'ewlerecl by the Institute of Industrial Laundercrs and the
I\:ex Xntional Association.

The Commission has giycn careful consideration to this matter.
h:ls concluded that the mats in (IUestion come ,yithin the scope of Sec..
j(n) of the Flammable Fabrics )tct and must therefore conform to

dso of the

the applicable' f1mnmability standard. The Commission is

opinion that the practice in question y\

ould corne within the prm jsion

01 Sec. " of the FTC Ad.
By direction of the Commission,
SUP1Jlem.ent(ll Lette)' of

Request
Iay 19 ,

1970

Gent.lenwn:

This letter is submitted as a supplement to my letter dated April 21
1970 : "ith refel'e l('e to the applicability of the above Standard to en
trance ma is.

In my preYious letter : I did not discuss the possibiJity of the appli
cation of Section ;) of the Fl'dcral Trade Cornmission Act to cntl'anc(
mats once the Standard is effective. Since it occnrs to me that such a

qnestion might arise , I wOlllcllike to take this opportl1lit y to present
' views on that. question.
It seems to me that Section

;5 is inapplicable and that to attempt to

apply Section ;5 to cntnmce mats ,yould be highJy discriminatory.

,\
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A pparent1y it is not conternp1atcd that Section 5 wi1 be applied to
evertheless , a hotel- keeper rents rooms to customers

JJOtd- keepel's.

incJmling carpeting. The carpeting may be washed enough times to re
move or destroy its flame- resistant properties. There seems to be no
intr, nt to test ihe hotel carpeting (wen at periodic intervals , much less
to test the hotel earpeting each time it is rented to a customer. Indeed
to do so ,vendd h rather absurd.
On t.he other hanc1 it would be highly discriminatory to hold that
a1tLcmgh i\ hotel- keeper is not subject 1,0 Section 5 each time he rents a
room and carpet , the laundry is subj( ct to Section 5 each time it rents
:111 f nlrancc mat.

This LH.eornes even morc fipparent ,vhcn the purpose o,I

the Standard
, in general , is for tbc purpose of givingSOlrJC I.lpgree 01 protection to the user. Hot.el ca"IH ting is used in foyers
hal)s f!1Hll'ooms \vhero , if fire occurs , the earpdiug is in dose proximity
is '

onsidel'ed. The Standa,

to ot.LeJ' fnrnitnl'e

, drape,s and beds. An entrance mat , as alrcady

pointed ont, in smile detail ill my pl'eyi01IS letter , is gencral1y a small
nnlt nnd hyits very nature a.nd purpose , is used at the elltr Ilce door
to it lmil(ling-: whpn tbe.rc is nOlTllilly little , if any, fire hazard. To
IlnTel that. a hotPl- keeper who rents Ollt rooms and carpeting is it user
J10t pnlJ.icet to the Standards or to Se, etioll 5 , but t.hat laundries which
rC'nt out rntrance ma'is arc Hot snb.iect to the ShLlclards lmt arc subje(
tn Sl'chon 5 , wOllldbe not only discriminatory, but diseriminatory

:\gi!ir st, t 11C Oll(

,yhich pres(

nts the least hazard.

In addition , to hold entl'a.J e mats subject. to Section G ,vauld impose
sen l'(' nnd JWNlIes J econornie ')wnlships upon the entrnnce mat indus

try- I assume tlJat nfter t1w Standards are c+l'ective , the entrance mat
itl(h stry will 'IJC abJc to purchase on)y mats whi( h hayc been treated to

thB Standards will npply to all manulactl1rers
at tLc, time of the original sak. This will sl!bst lltiall'y increase the
()J'i
n:d cost of it.s mats to the ilHlllstry. But , if t.he industry were held
h:2 Jj!'l"-rpsistant : sill(,(

to he sulJjcct to Sed-ion 5 ,

the only eourse the industry eould lo1low
would be to tpst the mats for fire- resistance eaeh time the mats were
picked up from ;1 cllstomcr find belore n' ntlng" tJWll out again . This
0l:1d not oilly inipose fl. substnnti:ll1y higher original cost , hut a con
hnui 1g'incr('ascd cost of operating. Xo c1iRtinction ean be drawn , as a
, short of
JH' ctjefll matter : betwcen rnats. There is no practical method
c1estnwtion , for testing mats to determine tlw extent to which they

taJlt propcrties. This \vould dcpencI primarily on the
extent of llSC and the number of .washings bcbveen uses. Since, mats arc
h:1ndlp(! ill batches oJ hundreds at a time , the industry would be c.om
TW!hd 10 fidd a fire-n sistallt treatrnent to eycry mat Bvr.ry time it is
wasllCd betwp(m uses. This would ndd a, sulJstant.ial expense to the least

hare lo,;;t fil'c-

hazanlous .it(' HI.
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As far- as the l1EOe.rs of the mats are concerned, this aclclitioual kind
suhstantial cost ,v0111d 08 passed on to thorn ,

ncccllessly increasing the

eost to COnSLDlH' l'S on.i1.(' IlS

of Jninimum ha;-ard.
To c1ra,y a paralll' again , obviously no hotel- keeper is going
to
cornpellccl to treat his cal'pE'iJig iyith it fin -resistnnt t.re itmcnt ill ue
twpen ench 1'Omn rental or risk bcing in violntion of Sed, ion

applying S('CtiOll

5 to the entran('(

5. But
mat industry would essl'nt.ia1Jy

reCjuir(' such a tl'catnwnt bei,y(:ell each n:nLnJ and require
of tlH

it in the C:1SC

item ,yhich presents the minimum hazard.

lYnch:!' all of the cil'C'urnstances set forth hcrein , as well as in lny
letter of.-\pl'il 21 , lD70 , itis urgently requestpd that thp Fp\l

pre. vioEs

eral Trtlrlp Conunl.ssion iSSlW a ruling- that rental ent.rance maLs
no/'
subject to the fll)oye ::tandanl or testing Hnder the Stau(brd find
not snbject t, o Se('tjoTl G of t.he F'edcral Trade Commission Act , 011('C
they have been bought in cornpli ln('e "\vith the St lTc1arcl.

Hcspe, ct:fllJly,
/s/ Bern:ml H.

Ehl'Jich
LcUeF' of Request

Apri121

'iO

Gent leJ1Jell :

This ldtT' l' is )Wil1g written lwc:lnsp, of serions prohlems el'cated by
hlldanl for mend)(' , of two associations ,, r11 ieh I represent
if the Sh1ndnl'c1 is 11('1(1 tn he Hpplicahlc to them.
Prompt attent.ion to t.his matter is llrgcnt.y I'' rtllPst.cd for t.he reason
tJJnt if tlH' Stnndanlis not 1'111p(/ to h(' inapplicable , t.he time is a!n' ady
the ,) h()"n

1'uJ1ning fn!' U:killg tJlis qnest-on

to tho United Stat.es Circuit Court

of AppeaLs.

'1110 two associations arc tlH.' Tnstit, llt.e of Industrial Lannderers and
Ow Kex Nnt.onal Association. TJIl, tJC' associations have il2, memJwrs OVC1'
7!)() lmllcl1'Y plnnts. ,,- ho-so tot-al volume of business is in excC'ss of ROO
million clolhrs. TJ1C C eOJnpnnies :

J)11bl1(' , n' llt

" e.n1"1'ance

among ot-heT sl' rvices J")1'ovicled to

" Inats to conun(

t.J1B

rcial concerns , govonnnCJlt aJld

bnsillpss estahJishnwnts.
A study of the nbmT c

Standard sugp:l' ts that its primary aim is to'
cont.rol the flammahiJity of t.hose pile flOOJ'T('()Vcrings. both in 1'1)( pl'i.
vnt, c (11(1 public
('r()rs , which aJ' , permanentJy installed for r t!Jetic
cITl ': or Jllnctional IH'neflt.s. .Tfore bas. jen 11y, 1JJC Standard ser1n,': dc
sig' nod

to protect a hOllsewife nn(l he!" famil v Wl1Pll slip 1my,: an(11\;;('8 a

earpd as "v(,'11

as elinlina1',

ing t.he instnllftion or use of cclrpeting in sneh

plnces ns hotels , when tlw, carpeting may be dangel'onsly flammable.

It should also be noted that the pllrpose of the Standard , as st.ated in

ADYISORY OPINIONS - "\VJ'1.I r:.t,llul

.in.lDr..

v-'''

.L!

the

otice , is to protect the public against unn f1.::onahlc risk 01
rapid flash burning or
oc.elll'n nce of fire arising from the hfl:lc1Xds 01
cont.ll1110US or slmv burning or srnoldcring and that the Standard "

the

Lo carpets 11111 rugs " which CllTently present sach nnreason

7,'trnit6d

able risks. The rental entrance lIfttS do not pl'cs( nt such unreasonable

r ca.rpets OJ: rup:s may. Theil' very narnc d( scribes their
lmwtion. They arc llOl'mally comp t1' ativcly smalJ , used just inside the
, to remove
ent.rance to hotels , otrice buildings 01' other estabhshmcllts
not used
dust from the shops 01 p( opl(' cntering the building. They an
throughont, tlH building as are other carpets and ntgs. They arc Hor
mal1y not in contact or proximit.y to dnllWS andothel' furnishings.
risks, as oth(

It is t.he purpose of thi letter t.o present certain proble.nJs of the
entrance mat industry l1Jder the above St.anchll'l '.rhic.h indicat.e that
the Standard is not applicable to t.his industry.

, thc rental indllstl'i ll Jaundl' r indust.ry introduced. to
l'eat.ed '.yith a ch( micnl , that \vas
its Cl) tomers a renLd mat (l'llg), t,
pln.c('(l in building ent.ranccs lor the express purpose of collecting
and holding dust from shoes wlien people walkcel acrOSS the mat sur
o popllbr that it was anc1 is , used throughout
face. The item lwcame
bniIdi11gs to pOliCl traffie l lIies and to improve the huildings oyerall
eleanliness le\'el. Thi development was so successful that building
Dlll'ing; lUG:2

O\YlH2rS a.ncl nmintcn:Ulce

llanagers are eonditiollcd to demanding en

trance nmt.s in their esta, bJisluIlents. A new concept , a new industry,
sprang Il' om that tlp\'clopment t.h lt t.ook place only eight years ago.
Obvious!:y, tI1CSC', IlIa, ts beconw, soilecl and mu t be cleaned. Represent
atives of the inclnstl'ial j,ul1dry have pl'eseribed schedulcs , usually
weekly, lor picking up soiled rnats anclleaving dean ones at the point
of li ('. Th( soiled OlWS :Ire n:tllllled to Lhe laundry where they are
wllshed at tC11periltUl'

:- of

with l1Ca\"

y alkali and cletergellt

charges t.o renlOve the coUedc(l soil and the dnst collecting chemicals.
Thcn , ai"tl'l' many riJIses fresh (lust collecting chcmieal is c1.dded , the

m:lf" is dried and is 1' olh' (1 for deli very t.o the ('ust.OIner.
The lm ir, produ('t llsed by indnst.rial laundries in nwding tho dc
maTH1 for " entrance " 01. '; dnst control" mats is a tufted mat having a

cut- pile cotton slwfaee , ,1. henvy duc.k- Imeking and a highly skidH'sisrant Jat, px h:ld,-- coat.ing, This pl'odud is made in various dimen
sions to meet ral'j()ls d(,nJand
Ot.JWl' mats have a pile wade from syntlJctic Libel's , for exarnple
"lo11

, polyestC'rs find acrylics and

al'iOl13 supporting- hH.king fa.1n'ics

t.hese pile yrll'nS

e tufted into

, sneh as p:bss scrim , polyester

cotton (1uck. A a final backing, the assc.mbl y is fused
into:1 yinyl chJo1'ide film nsually about 100 lli!s thickness.

llOJl- \\CJ\('llS

(\11(1
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It must be assumed at tho outset that after the effective date of the
Standard , all mats purchased by the laundries will be in compliance
,vith the Standard because the oblig-ation of meeting the Standard is
placed on the manufacturer at the time of salc. It is my view that it
is only at that point that the obligation is imposed.

Tho laundry should be cOTili/dercd the ult'tmate consumer of the 'fljg8
and therefoTe 'not subject tothe /. tandal'd.
It is quite ob\i- ious that neit.her the Flammable Fabrics Act nor the
Standard applies to consumers.
For example , a housC\vife buys a rug, properly tnmtcd to conform to
the Standard. But , being a very fussy housewife , she washes or sham
poos her rug every day. It may be that , after a period of bme , she has
washed away the fire- retardant (llwJities of her rug. It is quite clear
under these circmnstances that neither she , nor the manufacturer who
originally and properly sold her the rug, is liable for a violation of

the Act or the Standard.

Similarly, a hotel may buy and lay a rug which complied with t.he

Standa.rd when sold to it by the manufacturer. O\ er a long period
of time , the rug may be washed or shampooed on many occasions. It
luay reach the point where it will not meet the J\Iethenarnine pill test
either wit.h or without the 10 pre- test washings. Nevertheless , it is
quite clear t.hnt under those circumst.ances , neither the original manu
facturer or seller nor the hotel keeper , is in violation of either the Act
or the Standard.
This is obviously because the Act and the Staudard do not attempt

to follow the rug for its lifetime in the hands of the ultimate consumer
nuder all and varying conditions of use and care. It seems to be eJear
that the Act and the Standard cease to apply ,vhen the rug has l'eachrd
the hands of the consumer.

This is snpported by two factors which I consider to be cone111sive

as to the app1icability of the Standard.

1. The
otice of Standard , as published in the Federal R.egister , in
the final paragraph , sets up an " cffeetiyc date " and provides that,all

* * '" ('arppts and rugs rnanllfactu1. ed
with the Standanl.

fOT 8ale on or after that date ,

(Emphasis supplied)

lwll comply

2. I have been advised by the offce of the General Counsel of the
Department of Comlnerce that it was neither its design nor intent to
formulate a Standard to be applied other than at the time of manu
facture and sa.le and that the Sta.ndard is neither designed nor in
tended to apply to the rental " entrance " mat industry.
In our view , the laundry is the consumer. The mat or rug is pur
chased by the laundry for use in its business , not for re.sale. It re
mains the property of the laundry until it is worn out and discarded.
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The business of the laundry is renting out these rngs temporarily. At
various times the rug may be in storage at the laundry, not rented
out and not in use. At times the rug wiJl be in the process of washing
at the laundry or on the laundry truck. At other times , it is temporarily
in use at the prcmisl s of a customcr , but still belongs to the laundry as
it part of its business or business service.

In many way, this sitnation is analagous to that of the house\Yif(

who is not covered by the Sta.ndard or the Act. Neycrtheless , she ma,y
well lend her rug to a neighbor. She may give it to her daughter. Or
as very frequently happens , she may rent her house to a tcnant , fur
nished , including the rug, without any requirement that the rug Ull
thcn meet the Standard. The rug having complied -with the Standard
at the tilne of purchase , she is freed of any responsibility in her later
transactions , including rental of her house , furniture and rug-.
Similarly, the laull(lry purchases a rng \vhich must , at the time of
purchase , comply with the Standard. The lmmury is the consnmer
purchasing the rug for use in its business , just as the hotel keeper is
the consumer , using th( rug in its business. The hotel keeper rents
rooms to customers , induding the furniture and rug, just as the laun
dry rents the rug to customers. There seems to be no difference bet\veen

nmting a rug to a clIstomer and renting a room , furniture and rug to
a cllstomer. Yet each time a hotel keeper rcnts a room and rug to a
ellstomCl' , he is not required to see to it that his rug, originally bought in
complinnce \'lith the Standard , will still meet the test prescribed by
the Standard.

As another illustration , suppose the O\vner of an offce building, in
steall of renting an entrance mat , makes an outright purchase of the
mat. Thereafter , the responsibility for washing, cleaning and processing for dust attraction becomes

his. Any such purchase he ma.kcs

mnst comply with the Standa.rd at t.he time of purchase. But it is quite
elear that he has fIO further responsibility under the Act or the Stand
ard , as a consumer , to see that for the life of the rug, no matter how

, it must always be in condition to meet the test
prescrihl d in the Standard. There is no esscnti t1 dilferenee whether

111nch he washes it

buys the rug and cleans it himselJ , or rents one from a laundry which
cleRIls it for him.
Nowhere is there any statement as to when the te.st should be npplied
to se( whether a rug meets the Standard , except the statement in the

Kotice of Standard that it must mect the test when mannfaetured for
saIl'. Obviously, the rug must meet the Standard when it is sold by
L hotel floor
the manufadurer. But aiter that , when it is in use on
One
for example , must it still meet the test ' ? And for how long
month? Five years? Ten years? In yaryjng periods the rug, once in
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se, mn,y Jw\- cr 11avp hCl' TJ "\Y,1.1:1WC1 or may have been 'Ivashc:1 fiHy times.
It is irnpossible \:0 conceive that the Stan(lard eontcmpJatcd that when
a l'u .!,-l1as bCPll on a lIor, el fiool' for five yenrs , inspectors nUty then come
along and cnt eig" ht sfunplps out of the rug, give them 10 mor8 wa h1ng5
in nc1dit,

ion to whatev(;r l1wnJ-mr it , alrea.dy had on the floor and then

s\1hied the samples to the pill test.
\nd just imagine all inspector showing- up at 1\11'8. 131'own 8 house
fi \" 8

y(

ars after she bought H,

rug for

her 1i ving room , cutting eight

samples out of her Ii viug l'OOln rug, and then testing" them!
The very fact that. at any tille alter the manu-racture and salB, mere
t-,('Still g tor (', omp1iallcc compels destruction , again indicates that sueh
:futuro te ting' is not contemplated. It is one thing to appJy a test
time, of manufadure when (I, sftmple may be drawn from a run. It is
llI-irely c1il1'erent. to try to apply a t.est aJ it later time. Even if a rug is
still in -a rct, ail storc, 1'or sale , to tpst at tlJat time would be to destroy
the r11g" by cutting

out. all tllc necessary

amples. The same ",vauld be

room or hotel room floor.
Lt a time when testing
involves destructJon. Hather tJlan destroy in order to test , the. cal' pet or

truc of test.ing it rug or c.arpet on a living-

It SPPIlS al)snrd to SHY that a

Standard apphes

o\yn out without testing.
\11 of the above problems ancl illustrations inescapably compel the
('onc.lnsion tlwt one test and only one tpst is conternplatec1 and that tl'st
is at tIle timc of sale by the Jnalll"facturer. Indeed , as already men
tioned , this has been confirmed to me by the Department of Commerce.
It may he that at SOITIC futum date , a dcLermination lrlay he nmde
that rental ('ntrance mats should be (,ov(:l"cd by a Sh1.nc1,Lrd. If sO' , a,
Standard can then be drawn to cover the indl1str,y and to' cope with its
problems , ",yhieh was not even a.ttmnptc(l in the pn':sent Standard , a.nd
W2; mip' ht. just as weJJ he t1u'

desi QTlcc11y so
Ncn:rt:helpss , tIm lTcre enadnwnt an(l puhlic.ation of a Shmdal'd
'vithout
pecific c.xcmption of the renta.l entrance mat industry, has
('jpatccl confusion and raised c10nbts on the part of members of the
JIHlllSf.1'Y, wlJich

can only be pnt to rest by a ruling-that this Stan(lard

is not applicable.
or aU of the ahove rca, son , it. is nrgently rcrpwst.cd that the F' cderal

ade Commi ssion issue n ruling tJlat rental (:lltrance mats are not sub
ject t.o the aboTc F!tandard or testing uncleI' the Standard , OIlce they
have 1)(pn bong" lIt in cO'Jnp1iance \vith the Standard.
'J;'

Again may I stress that :yon1' prompt adion will be greatly apprcci
running.

at, p(l since the tirne -for appeal to the Court is already

1\Jany tllanks for yonI' kind cooperation.

Hespedful1y,
Isl

Bernard H. Ehr1ich
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s proposed catalog. (File

No. 703 7108)
Opin'ion Letter

June4 , 1970
Dc:u' Mr. ' Walter:
This
is in response to YOllr rcqucst of April 30 , 1970 for an ad visory
opullon.
The Commission is of the view that the proposed course of action is
subject to the requirements of the ChLyton Aet , section 2 (d), as
:unended. Thus , the proposed payments by suppliers to you for adver

tising would be unlawful " . . . unless such payment or consideration
is available on proportionally equal terms to ail other customers com
peting in the distribution of such products or commodities. " \Vere you
knowingly to induce or receive " a payment made in violation of the
Clayton Act , Section 2 (d), as amended , the Federal Trade CommisEion Aet , Section 5 would be violated also.
By diI'edioll of the Commission.

Letter of Request
April 30 , 1970

Dear Sirs:
\Vo rcqncRt an advisoryopiniOll on the IcgaJity

agency s scope , of the following i1ew

ns it perta-ins to your

venture that we arc considering.

We propose to purehase products from manufacturers for resale to
consumers. Sales of these proc1uets , by liS , \vould be gencrated through
dissemination to prospeetive customers of a publication

consisting

solely of catalog pages featuring the products that we sLock.

J\IfLnufaeturers of the products \'m stock and sen would be offered
advertising space within this catalog at the rate of $iWOO for one- half

page , $6000 for a full page. They coulcll1sC this spaee for any purpose.
These manufacturers eould purchase as much advertising space in this
catalog its they wished , regardless of the vohune of their sales to us.
IVJanllfacturers who do not sell to us would not 'be eligible to adver
tise in this pnblica,tion.

'Ve ask for your opinion as to whether this type of marketing firm
would violate any Jaws or regulations enforced by the F' l'C.
Cordially,
ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTlJ'G , MARKET1NG
Edward J. Walter
Publisher

"" -''''7 '7"

11(,
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Tripartite advertising promotional plan

shopping

using grocery

carts. (File No. 703 7096)

Opi' JI.'ion LettcT
TWlC

1970

Dear 1fr. Graham:
This is in further rcsponse to your letters of ;\Iarch 26 mcl April 10
1970 requesting an advisory opinion regarding a tripartite advertising
0l1lotional plan ..vhercby Xational In Storc Advertising Company
would lease advcrtising space all bascads (groeery shopping carts) or
similar equipment frorn supermarkets a,nd other stoms and cstab1ish
mCllts.

The Commission has carcfully considered the plan as outlined in
your letters and concluded that implementation of the proposed plan
would probwb1y violate Section 2 (d) of the amended C1aytn Act.

By direction of the Commission , with Commis..';;ioner Elman not
currIng.

con

Supplementa.l LetteT of Request
April 10 ,

1970

Dear :.Mr. St( iJ\bach :

It is lIlY llHlerstalldillg that the above matter has been assigned to
YOIl for eOl1siclcration and appropriate handling.
After I wrote to
ial'ch 26 , 1970 , requesting an advisory
fl'. Shea. on

opinion as to the Plan of our client, National In- Store Advertising Co.
I had some further dis( ussion ,,,ith our client concerning Guide 7 of
the Commission s Guides (May 29 , 19(9). Our client wants to make
ccrtain t.hat it will be complying with this Guide and it has authol'

izecl me to advise you that it will infonIl all c01npcting customers that
if they t.ake part in the plan , they will receive the larger of either:

(A) FOUL" (4) J)olh,rs per year for each baseart used or sign p1aeed

(or some other specified amount to all competing customers), or;
(170)
(B) One- percent
of the tota1 amount p"id by said compcting
customer to any third party whose product is advertised in said plan.

Our client hopes that this will comp1y comp1etely with Guide 7.
not , please let us know amI our client will attempt to aHIend its plan
to comply.
Sill('('.

l'y 'y()lT'S

Donal(i 1(. Graluun
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Letter of Reque8t
1\Inrch 26 ,

1970

Denr 1\11' Shea:
rllis firm represents the Xational In- Store Advertising Compan)\
Inc. which is incorporatec111nder t.he la,ys of the State of Jfississippi.
Our client is p1nnning to enter into a tripartite promotional plan and
the purpose of this letter is to request an advisory opinion fr01ll the
Commission concerning the validity of this plan.
ldvcrtising space, on bascarte
The basic phn of our client is to lease
or similar equipment from supermarkets and other stores and estab
lishments. Our cliEnt ,,ould pay to the supermarket and other compet
ing customers S1.00 per 13 weeks period for each bascart upon which
our client's advmi.. ising appears. The amowlt paid by our client would
be the sa:me to allle,ssors , i. e. $1.00 for each baseart. Our client would
furnish to the lessors a, dvertising signs which would be affxed by the
lessors to their ba.scarts. In the Event a store or other establishment
which desires to participate ill the plan does not use bascarts or simi
lar e, quipmenL it would be givcn an opportunity to lease equivalent
spare to our client on a countex or wa.ll of its premises. The size of such
siglls \\"oulcl be the same size as t.he signs on the bascarts and the amount
rmicl to the lcssOl' would be the same , i. e. $1.00 for each such sign. After
our client has 1eased this advertising space ,

from a supermarket or

store , it. would rent such space to third parties for the a.dvertising- of
their products. The lcs.:;ors and such third parties would have no diroct.
relationship and there wonld be absoluteJy no

financial arrangement:

between them with respe,ct to the advertising by our client.

Jt is the iutention of Oill' client to give all competing supermarkets
stores and other sneh establishmellts the opportunity to participate in
the plan on proportionalJy cqual terms to the extent possible Any com
peting customer desiring to participate in the plan would be permitted
to do so and onr client wou1cl pay each

customer the same amount for

each adve, ltising sign placed on ft, bascart or elsewhere on the premisrs.
Xo special al1O\yances \yonld be- made to any customer.

Our client will t.ake reasonable action to inform all competing Cl1
and
pIncer!
periodically
in
pubhca
essential fcaturcs of the phn will be
tomeI'S of the nnlilahility of its plan. Notice of the availability

tions of gene.ral distribution in the trade in each ftI'ea where our client
airel's its plan. In the event COHJpeting customers do not elect t.o paT

t.icipatc in the p1nn at its inception : they ,vi11 be permitted to partici
pate at any Jatcr time if tJH'Y so desire, . OnI' client also wilJ attempt to
cont.act competing customers dil'p, ctly

to the extent possible. This wiJJ

be done by mail a, ll1 by direct personal contact, by salesmen where pos
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sible. Jf these methods of notification prOH; jnnc1equate ,

other met.hods

will be utilized.
-\3 iJlclicatcc1 abm'-c, an supernwrkcts and other stores and out1ets
"dlich hrLvc base-arts ma, \, participate in the plan. 110w8vo1'

COllPt:ting CllstOlners Inay also participnte
unscal'ts. Such c.u

OU1' C1il'llt. 011 the

, all other

eye, n though they do Bot use

tOllers \)ill be permitted to lea e ad vertising space to
o com

samE tenns as the customers using bascarts.

peting eUfOtomel' will be

excluded from the pIau by our client and no

customer will receive more favorable terms than any other.
Onr eJient will in-fonn all competing cllstomers of the details of its
pliln :11ul in so doing ,vill provide them with suffcient information to
give. n deal' ulH.1e1'sianding of the cxa.et terms of the offer , including
:-dl alternatives , and the conditions upon "\ dlich payment will be made.
Our chent will take. l'cas01whle precautions to see that services it is payIlg for are flll'lishe,:!. This will be clone by periodic checks of the prem
isesof the supennarkcts and otlle1' competing cllstomers leasing adver

tising space to 0111'

client.

operate its business on n, national bl1si5. It will
otIel' its plan to all competing retailers in any ar8n, where the plan is
0111' client intcncls to

put. into cffect.

In entering into lease agrecnwnts our client will make every effort
to comply with Guide 13 of the Guides for Advertising J-\lownnces
an(l Other ::Icl'chandising Payment.s and Services whjch was promul
aled by the Federal Trade Commission on 11ay 29 , 1969.

ease let us knmy if additional information concerning this plan
rcquired 0.11(1 we will see that :'YOll receive it promptly. In the event

is -

the member of the Cormnission s stait' who reviews t.his plan finds any
objection to it , ,ve would greatly appreeiate his contacting lIS and giv

ing our client an opportnnjty to revisn the pla.n in order to eliminate
thL'. objection.

,y c hope that this request for ml advisory opinion call be given
prompt attention and we will look forward to nn early reply.
Sincere ly

oul's,

Donald K. Graham

Statistical reporting program implemented through a national
institute. (File 1\0. 703 7107)

Opinion LetteT

Tunf' 10 , 1970

Dear ?Ill'. Conner:
Olll' l'eqnc t for an advisory opinion govern
li.ef(,1'c JIC'P is mnde to
ing it proposed statistiral reporting program to 1m implc' lnented

throngh the XationnJ Plant Food Institute.

ADVISOHY OPl::lU.:\

\\'JTtl JitAlUbC).lO .l111:'L,-C"

'VH

ubllitt('d al1fl accompanying papers arE', 111
The pla.n you 11flve
corporated by reference herein.
, the Commission IUHlel'st.ancls your proposed
In SUJTl1H,ly, however

plan to be as follows:
Tho c indu try 11em1)(1's who an members of Ya,tional P!n,nt Food
Institute ,vil1 be iTlvited alJcllll'g(

d to part.icipate in the progl'HHl. In-

Food In
stitute will also be in vit,, d Hnd urged to partieipate in the program.
Individual companies will confidentialJy provide sp( eified data, to a

dustry mCJnbcJ's who arc not Inernbers of Nationa! Plant

third party. The third paTty, pn,serving thc confidentiality of the data

as to individual companies , will assemble the information received and

win derive th( l'cfrom specified rf1tios and aggregate figures. These

ratios a, nd aggrcgates will be made freely available on a nOli- diserimi-

Hfltory basis to flU who ma.y ha,vc need 01 them. No projections 01'

esti

mates as to the future arc contemplated.

Therc)s nothing inherently unhnvful in ,,,hat you propose and the
Commission would not object if you were to implement YOUl. plan.
Your arc cautioned , however , that an unlawful trade restraint would
result if ysm were through CUl1ccrted action improperJy to use the
gathered information in a way which would rest.rict the frcpdom of
action of those who buy and sell.
By direction of t.he. Commi sion.

The PToposal as Ef'uU171/ttted
July 1" , 19G9
TO:

:l1cn'1bo1's

NPFI

Executive Committee

FItOJl: E. J\L Wheeler
GenLlC.J1en:

A preliminary proposal for a financia.l data project was a pprov('(l

by the BOH,ld

a.t its June meeting. . S ince then , the Contl'oller Commit

tee has met and has macl( a few modifications in the proposa1. TIH

arc Ininor but , since thi is a new projeet- and on( whieh we consider
very important-I would like you to examine it carefully

llggf:stions and a,pproval
we \vi11 consult vvith connsel and securc any g-ov( l'nrnentfll npproval
em( d necessary to -jllsun oUl'selv( s we arc not l'll11ing into ant.itl'nst
problem . Completion of this step then takes 11S into a sales- ratification
positloil with not only oUr mvn membp. l's Imt anyonc dse jn the industry
AIte receiving the ExC'cut,yC COJlmjtt(

Unless ' we h((lJe 7)Tood snppoti
who c1csi t'' s to rmrticipate.
t1" y lhLr; ej!,oTt ' 'ill ue Toccl1in.glc8S.

of the '/'ndus

things:

Since , eqmil lA jnto thejml11stry 1 havE) necHimpresse.d by two
A dearth oJ nwaningfnl financial Hnd statistic.al guidp, Jines
Ont..
hcd.
011 ,vhieh sound rnanfl Q:ement. (lp('i ioJls can be rr
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7'wo.
An intense expn\8s( d (ksil'e by management to do a better
job for its cllstomers tockholders and cmployers.

The proposed Fertilizer Industry Financial Report is desi::rncd to

help the industry to attain the desired goal as outlincd in "

Two
above. I urge your approval and support.
Attached is the outline of the proposal prepared by the Controller
Committee. This outline is a condensation of many hours of work by
it top- notch gronp of men in our industry. 1Jndoubtcdly,
some of your
own personnel have contributed to it. (See attached committee list.
As
is clone with the Fcrti1izer Index , all individual company data
will be handled hl a strictly confidenti tl maimer by a highly I'npllLable
accounting firm. Twice yearly thr, data will he. prepared and a public
report in don aI'S (Exhibit "
) will be released together with the
aforementioned ratios as outlined in detail on pages 7 and
SiumItancously, your own company data win be converted to ra1
ios
and returned only to YOIl for individual company study and action.
1Ve have discussed this projeet with

threp, of the top eight na

tional firms. Estimates thus far -indicate that the cost of the project is
wen within our budgetcd item of $15 000.

I look fonvard to getting yonI' response on this by Thursday,

July 31.
SUBJECT:
1.

NPPI F1!R'1' ILIZE/?- INDTlS7' /?Y 1l'NANCIAli REPORT

P'/rpo. c and PrlmarJj Criteria
A. TIle FertiI

cr Industry Finaneial Report has the ob.iectin! of assisting man

agement in decision making by providing:

1. Individual companies with key ratios and other other data which will
enable closer scrutiny and more effective management of the industry
tinnneial COIHlition , as wp!J ns enabling a company to compare its data with
those of tl1P industry.
2. IIJformation such as that concerning profit levels and returns on invest
ments that (' an he useful in:
(a) Improving the industry

gronps.

s image with financial and other public

(b) Providing protective evidence in objection to additional taxation
or other regulatory controls.
B. The foIIowing additional criteria are observed:

1. The data from which this information is obtained must be availahlp or
ohtninable with minimum effort.
2. 'The information must be in keeping with the competitive stnIcture of
the industry.

3. The statistkul information for the industry may be made available to
the public.
4. 'rhe individual company reports to the tabulating organization wil be
kCJ
5.

and should never be sent to the NPFI.
he cost of tabulation and distribution wil be borne by the NPFI.

8tr'ivtl!f confidential

~~~

'IJ

6. AIl U. S.

.l= n

l.u.r

llKltEFOR
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and Canadian companies in the industry may participate

wlJether or not members of NPI,

7. )Jo information vdll be reported for a Class 'Vhere no more than three
companies report or "vhere one company s data represents more than 50%
of the data reported for that Class.

Operating Detnil

n.

A. Reporting Companies:
1- PrclJare ihe jXPJTI Fertilzer Industry
A) for the :12-month period ended June 30

Decem bel' 31.

1"inancial Report (See JiJxhibit
and the 12- month

period ended

2. ::ail the .Tune 30 report to arrive at the Tabulating Bureau no later
B.

than August 15 , and mail the December 31 report to arrive by February
National Plnnt Foodlnstitute:
Provide liaison between Tabulating Bureau and reporting companies.

15.

0. IndependeHt Tabulating Bureau (Selected from one of Rig 8 OPA firms):
1. Supply reporting companies with list of companies participating in each
category.
2. Summarize reporting Company statistics into industry totals.
3. Compute ratios , trends and analyses for:
(a) JiJach reporting company
(b) Total industry

4. Provide each reporting company with its analysis and an analysis for
the total industry.
5. Provide NI'FI with inrlnstry data only.
D. Ii ertilzcr Industry
l.nan('ial Heport Ii' ormat,- Line Caption Definitions:
No' n:s. 1. Money items are reported in thousands of dollars.
2. Reported data is restricted as closely as possible to those related to the
fertilzer iJusinesf3 (data for other agricultural

products may be included if

they are an integral part of the fertilzer business and do not materially
distortthc data.

industrial chemicals.

Exclude

Where related data such as sales or recdvables arc unavailable

3. .

arc ignored for ratio analyses.

, hoth

Iarket:able Secnr:ties- Cush and marketable securities neces
sary to the ('mcient operation of the company s plant food business. (Line 1)
1. Cash and

2. 'Trade

Receivahles . 1\

et-'lotal amount of notes and Bcconnts receivable

from the sale of products and services collectible within one year. (Line 2)

3. Inventories
(a) Plant J;' ood Products- Cost of all fertilzer materials produced or
purchased for resale or to be consumed in the manufacture of fertiizer
products for fmle. (Ljne 3)

(b) Other Agric-ultural Prortucts- Cost of all other agricultural prod
ueh; produced or pllrchused for resale or to he consumed in the manu
facture of other flf:rknltnral products. (Line- 4)

(c) SUIJplies (Line

5)

(1) Supplies used in the manufacture of finished goOds but not
lJecomin,g part of the finished product.

(2) Supplies which become a part of finished goods

but which

costs are not significant to the product value.
(3) Spare parts and sman tools.
4. Other Current Assets- Current assets necesRary for the normal operation
of the fertilzer business not included elsewhere. (Line 6)

FF;Dt;;RAL 'lHADB COl\J1HSSION DECISIONS
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fj. l\)tal Current As ets-'J' otaJ of all current afOsets
business. (I inp. 7)
, land rights , build
6. ProperLy, Plant & Equipment- lncludes cost of land
ings , equipment , patents , tradeJTIlrks ami goodwil. (Line 8)
7. Accumulated Depreciation & Depletion-The accumulated charges to
operations for depreciation and depletion of tangible assets and amortization
of intangible assets. (Line 9)
8. Other Assets-All non- current assets common to the fertilzer business
Uf,ed in the ferLi1zer

Dot inc1ncled elsewhere. (1.. ine 12)

9. Total Assets- All assets used in the ordinary operation of the plant food
plant food businesses.
operations. I xcludes long- term investments in non(Hue 14)
10. Sales

, Plant Food in Tons- Report

total tons of all plant foods sold.

(Line 15)

11. Sales , Net
(a) - Plant

Food- All sales of pJant food products and services, less
discounts and allowances. Include f'xport sales. (Line 16)
(b) Other-All sales of other prodncts and services complementary to
the plant food business and which are more or less common to the
industry, less discounts and allowances. (Line17)

12. Cost of Sales

(a) Plant Food- As defined in rel10rting company accounts. (Line 19)
(b) Other-As defined in rc:rorting company acconnts. (Line 20)

13. Gross Profit Total Rales less total cost of sales. (Uue 22)
11. Sellng, General & Administrative E).l1em,e

(a) Researeh & Development-Rasic research in new plant food

process and product development. (Line 21)

(b) Advertising & l'romotion- (Hne 25)
All S. G. & A.
(c) Other Sellng, General & Administrative "FJxpenses
not reported in Research & Development or Advertising & Promotion.

Includes all Home Offce allocations direct1y idenWiable to the plant food
s business and ofEsite vmrehOl1sing expenses.

portion of the company
(Line 26)

15. Interestlncome-:Notes Receivable. (Line 29)
lG. Service Income-Accounts Heceivable-H' inance chnrg"es to customers
on open account. (Line 30)

17. Other Income CF1xppnse),

Net- Financial and other income and ex
E: Intcrcst on long- term

pense items not inr.ulled in another caption. NO'l'

debts and federal hlX('H on income is excluded from tbis report. (Line 31)
18.

et Income ,

Before Interest & rrax(

Computed before interest on

longcterm d'ebts and federal taxes on im' ome. (Line 33)
1!'ormat Colnmnar Heading Explana
R Fertilzer Industry Financial Revort
tions (Report one Class only).

1. Basic 1'otasb Prodllcers (ColDmn I)

or rnore N2. Basic Int(' rated Company- One whi('b produces one May
or may not
products and sells these products wholesale and/or retail. .
ale. (Column II)
also purchase other plant foods for production and m
3. Non- BaHic Integrated Company- One which buys plant food products
for resale at wholef'ale and retaHlcvels. (Column HI)

4. Intra Industry Sales Elimination- Avoid duplication of sales and cost
of sales by eliminating sales to other cOffyninies participating in the Co
operative J Information SYf'tem. A list of ot.her reporting- companies which
shonld be eliminated will be provide!l by the tabulating serviee. (Column IV)

-- -. Supplemental';\ Statistics

(a) Retail Operatiom;- Definec1 as sales to the ultmate consumer

, fanners , gold coun;( , fruit grow( l's , etc. ('ColuIIIl V I)
(1) Sales , Net- Plant Wooel- Total sales of products
less discounts and allowanccs. (Line 16)

(2) Cost of Sales-Plant

Laid-in

and sex

vices,

cost of materials to

Food.-

the retail ontlets. On- site costs for lahar , ef)uipment (including

depreciation), etc. are excluded from this caption.
(h) Plant Food InvcntOl'y-Iteport p1ant food invcntory at the pnd of

each month. (Column VIII)
(c) 'l' rade Receivables , N.

Repol't receivables from sale of all . agri

cultural products at tbe end of each month. Include receivables from all

sales reported on Hue H). (COIUIlIIl IX)
(d) ::umber of Employees-- Report
roll at the encl of eaC'h

number of employees on the pay.

month. Include temporary help. (Column X)

(e) TOtal Payroll Expense- Report .all direct compensation such as
salaries , wages and commissions , unemployment cOffLX'nsation , social
security, vacation pay, insurance and other such paYl'oll expenses.
(Column XI)

F. Formulae for Various Possible Ratios and Other Statistics.
1. Net Income Before Interest & Taxes
Total Assets

Line 34
Line 11
Line 18

2. Total Sales

Line 14

Total Assets

Line HI

3. Plant Food Inventory Turnover

Average of Column VIII
Line lR

4. Receivables Turnover
Average of ColU1i1n IX
Line 1

5. Total Assets Per Rmployee
-6. Capital Expenditures , )jet

Average of Column X

Line 11 end of current year
Less

Line 11 end of preceding

year

Line 8 end of current vear
Capital Expenditures ,

GlOSS

Less

Line S end of preceding year
Line 22

s. GlOSS Profit to SaJcs

Line 18
Line 34

g. Ket Income to Sales
Line 18

age of Sales

Line 24

10. Research &: Development as a perccllt- 

LinelS

- -
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Line 25

11. Advertising & Promotion as a percent
age of Salcs

Line 18

Rate)
H.ate)

12. Payroll Expenses as a percentage of Saleso-

Line 18

1:3. Financial Cost of Total Assets (Primc
l4. Financial Cost of Total Assets (gffcc

Total of Column XI

- Line 14X (Prime Rate)

ive Line 14X (Prime Rate- 80U

Disclosure of origin of imported parts of a seam ripper which is
assembled in the United States. (File No. 703 7111)
Opinion Letter
June 11 , 1970

Dear Mr. Ament:
This reply is in r( sponse to your request for permission to label your

Arrow Seam Ripper as " Made in USA.
According to the Commission s understanding of the facts , the blade
is made in

V est Germany and the plastic handle and sheath are made

in the United States. After assembly in the United States ,
ripper is attached to

the seam

L display card for resale to the general puh1ic.

The Commission has given careful consideration to this matter and
has eoneluded that it wouJd be improper to label the scam rippers as
Made in USA. "lt is also. of the opinion that a clear and conspicuous
d iscloSllI' of the country of origin of the imported blade should be
made on the front panel of the dispJay card. If you desire , you may
disclose the domestic origin of the handle and sheath.

By direction of the Commission. Commissioner Elman not concur
ring.
Letter of Reque8t
April 1& ,

1970

Attn: Mr. Paul A. . J amarik
Attorney- Ad viser

Dear Sir:
Today, we have been advised by Mr. Hugh B . Helm , Chief Division
of Advisory Opinions , that our inquiry regarding the labe1ing of our
Seam Hippers has been forwarded to your ollices.

Enclosed please find a eard which illustrates this item. * In case there
"The ilustration Is Dot reproduced hereIn.

ADVISOHY OPINIONS WITT-I REQUESTS THgR8FOR
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should bo a question , please be kind enough to contact us , and 'Ne shall
gladly furnish you with any information you still 'might require.
Looking forward to receiving your favorable decision

Very truly yours

HERMAN AMENT , IMPORT- EXPORT
Norman L , Ament

Disclosure of origin of imported treble hooks used in the manu
facture of fishing lures. (File No. 703 7101)

Opinion Letter
June 16 , 1H70

Dear M r, Boehm:

This reply is in response to your request for an advisory opinion in
TeganJ t.o the question of ,,,hethel' it is necessary to disclose the foreign
country of origin of imported 'treble hooks used in the ma.nufactul'e of
iishing lures.

According to information which you have supplied to the stafI , the
hool :s \\'ill be imported from Norway and Sweden. They \vin represent
less than 10%) of the cost of producing the ' finished product , \vith the
remaining nO% representing the cost o:f American- mado eomponcnts
used in the manufacture of the fishing lures.
It tlre absence of any affrmative representation that the fishing lures
are made in their entirety in the 1Jnited States , or any other misrepre.
sentation that might mislead pnrchasers as to the country of origin , the
Commission is of the opinion that , under the facts as presented , the
failure to mark the origin of the imported hooks will not be regarded
by the Commission as deceptive.
By direction of the CommissioIl
Letter of Req'Ue8t

April :3, 1970
Gentlemen:

l\1any of our mernbcrs manufacture fishing lures , the component
parts of which :lre :lll made iu the United States with the exception of
the fishhook which is imported. For clarifieatioll purposes , we would
very appreeiate, an advisory opinion from you as to how the.so products
should be marked.
Thank you for your help.
V cry truly yours
A. .J. Boehm

:Executivc Director
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Franchise prog-ram for automobile replacement glass business.
(File No. 703 7102)

Opinion Lettel'
Tuue 10 , lD70

Dem. 'Ilr. Rudnick:
This is in l'e pollsc to your rccent Jc'ttcr

1' q1l Stjllg an advisory
opinion with l' gaJ"l t.o the proposed franchise program of the Globe

GlilSS Company.
1'110 Commission undcrstands t.hat the program will operate as
0110\\8: Globe pJ' opnscs t.o franchise qUillificd persons (principally

xist.ng :llltOlno!Jilc l'Pphtccrm',t glass busincsses) to conduct an auto
Trtohile replacement glass business , incorporating Globe mdhods and
pl'o('c(lnn s including tho mohjl( intitallatioll service , lindeI' GJo'hc

Lntde names and trade and sonTice marks. Among the provisions of the

franchise agrcelnent outlined in your letter , we note that Globe, will
place no restridiolls OIt the franchisee s pricing policies , operating ter
ritory 01' cnstomcrs to 1m

senTell. Globe further proposes to charge an

initial franchise fee , an advertising fee t.o 1w spent for advertising and
promot.ion , pllts a roya!ty and service fee for the use of its trade names
and tl';Hlp, and scrvice marks , in addition to va, rinus tJ- aining, ( onsnlt
lng, accouJlting and either scrvices to be l'cIHlcrcd hy GJobc to its J'ran
('hispps. Globe states that franchisees will he completely free to pur
chasn part or all of 1.11e glass l'ef!l1il'cllcnts frmn other sources , provided
millil111l1l1 specifJcations arc met.
110\\c\'81' , "\vc note that " Glohe proposes to reduce the royalty and

b1r by a. franchisce in proportion to the volume of his

s81Ti('e fee pn.ya.

pllrclwsC's 01' replacement glass from Globe . The proportionate reduc

tioll in royalty an(l scrvjce fees win be available to all franchisees on
t.he same ba,c;is , thong" h it is not intcnded that t.hese reductions bohased
011 any ' cost jllstificatLon ' formula..
Thp Commission has cfll'cfu11y considered your proposal and is of the

jc;rthat its implemenb.tion in the manner descrihedwouJd be in viaLl/ion of ScctiOll 3 01' the Cla,yLOll Ad , and po sibly 01 S( ion 2 of the
Cli1yton A\ct , as ,tllleJHled by the Hohinson- Patman Act. Provisions in
the frallchise agl'CeJTll'nt vvl)(
y the franc11i e is preclnc1ed from
deal;ll frpclyin the goo(ls 01' competitors under pain of highcr royalty
;llld SCJT1CC feos ar(; subjed to Section 3 of tho Clayton Act , and , insoJnl' 11S sHch roy,dty and service f(1(s (l,ro rc(lucpcl to certain purchasers , a
pJ'i(' (' L1iscl'imination under Section :2 of the Cla.yton Act , a.s amended
V result ns to competing eustomers.
By diJ'cction of the Commission ,

COllClll't'mg.

-.vith COlTllnissio1l0rElman not

''' ..
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March

Dear 1\11'. Seen t:al':V:
In aeeonlance \yith Seetion 1 of the Pl'ocedures and H, 111es of

Prac

tice of the Federal Trade COlnmis ion , we hereby l'equcst an ndvisory
opinion of the CorYlmission ,\"jt11 l' pspect to tlw lega, liLy under Scction G

of tho Federal Trade COlnrnission Act , Sedion 0 of the CJayton Act,

and Seetion 2 of the Hobinson- Patrnan Act of the frHJ1Ch1SC progl'tll11
described llCreill.

Globe G1ass Company (': Glohe ) is a large insiallcr of n pla('ement
antomobjle glass purd1ilsed :froHl sevend lnanufaebll'erS and proces

sors. Automobile gJass repbccrnent is it highly compct.itive

busin(

wit- .h many individua1 business units in varying in size from annual
voJmn('s of ff50 OnO to 81O O(JO OOO. At the pn\scnt rime Globe operates

Lhroug)l appl' oxilJa.t( ly 1: C01l1wny owned stores , alJ of ,,,))i('11 ofrel'
t mobile service (1. e" dama !'ecl automobjle glass is replaec(! at. the CllS

tomer s!Jomc or plaec of work). Globe proposes to franchise fJw"ilifiPJl
I'sons (pl'incip:1! Iy existing: Hutomobile replacernellt glass businesses)
to conduct an autOlnobile rcplacement glass busijJ('s , incol')ol'f!.tillg
GJolJ(, methods ,t.HI PJ'oc(' (lllL'cs , iltc1l1cling t.1w mol)ile iltSl',llJation SC1'"

, 1111l1er (xlobc s tl'H(ll' llal1P." and

11'(1(10 an(l

:(,T"iee marks.

to its franchisees at compctit,

pl'ie.
Globe proposes to
eqllircrnent.s
for
l'cplaeement
automobile
glass.
l'
part 01' all of th(:ir l.
their
franehisees would be corupletely free to purelmse part or all oJ
glass requirements fronl other SOllrecs , provided minimum spe( iIica
011\;1' to sell

tions are met. Globe further proposes to charge fln initial frn.nchis( e Jee
for the grant of the frH, Jlchise and a royalty awl service; :feC' for the use

of its tnule munes nn(l trade and service marks and val'ious

training,

eonsnlting, aceonnt.iJlg and OtJtll' services to be rendered by Globe to

es all a continuing basis. Globe may also cha.rge an adn
it
for advertising and promotion.
earn it profit on sales of l'' pJacl:l1ent
,,,ill
Cno\Je anticjpates that it

its :iranchis(

tising' fee to be spent by

JlL to reimburse it in part f01' the sP1'yices
to he rendered to th( HJ. nlolw (leSil'l S to earn a reasnn:\hle frp for its
scn.i(' ps tnit.s inmehisees amI (Ines not desll'P to eoJle. ct it fll11 royalty
and service f( e in addition to its profit on salt's of replacement glass.
AC(' Ol'diJlgly, Globe propo (:s to reduce the royalty and S(' lTic(' f('t pny
able lJY a franchisee in proportion to the volmne of his Imn JJfl!"(,s of r('
glaf:s to its flaneJlisf;(;s sllHicj(

p1a( ement g. Jass

fl'orn nln1w. The proportionate l'cdud ion in l'oyalty
and s(')'vi(, (' f('(1 S ". j1l1J(' a\' itil:lIJle to all j'J'arwhispp'J on tlH: :-i\lnP l):lSis
(ht
ba!"c'd 011 (!J1
thong-hit is not illtl, ))C!C'r) that th s(', J'' dl1dioJ\
jnsli lir-ation

:' Jormul:!.
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The undcrsigned believes the proposed plan is d ist.ng-l1ishablc

(1'01n

the DrmYIl Shoe case by reason of the franchisee s complet.e :frcedom
of choice: he can pay for the services to be received as a fnlnchise by
paYlnellt of afulJ royalty and service fee and purchase his requirements
of replacement g1ass from any source \-"hose products meet minimum
specifications; or he can purchase glass from Globe in suffcient quanti
ties and pay a proportionatcJ Y reduced 1'oya,1t)' and servi( e fce,

o restrictions will be placed by Globe on the franchisee s pricing

policies ,

operating territory or custOlners to he scrved.

The franchise program deseribed hcrein is not prcsent.ly in effect
(i. , Globc has granted no fl'a1l hises as of the date hereof and has no
xjsting agreements or arrangements with any automobile replacement

glass business other than its o\\'n storcs). Globe is not presently the
subject of any invest, igation or other proceeding by the Commission
Dr auy otll( r Government agcney.
Globe win apprcciate having the Commission s advisory opinion at
the COllrrllssion s earliest convenience. ,Vo will promptly supply any
addit, joJjal information that the Commission deems to be required to
rondeI' its ad visory opinion.

SiJl erely 1
Lewis G. R.udnick

for m;DNICK & WOLFE

Publication by consultants of monthly bulletin ou a subscription
basis to suppliers of metal fabrications. (File No. 703 7112)
Ol)'tnion

ette1'
, une 2;) , 1 !J70

De:1T :Ml'

Heynolds:

This i ill response to YOllr request for un ad visory opinion.
The Commission llndcl' stancls that you propose to pub1 ish a month ly
Jmlletin Tor circulat,ion on a subscription basis to supplicrs of metal

fabrications. The publicat.ion would list the original equipment manll
f3 Harne , the nam8 of his THlrc1J8,sing ngent , a brief description
of lIis rcqllirements for Tneta1 fabrications for clJe rnonth iJlcJuding
sizes Iw.pes quality, quantity, l llgjllecl'ing (1ifficlllty or sophistication
f,1dm'

cl1d closing (lates for accepting qnotat.ions on these l'eql1irenwnts.

The Commission is of the vic\\ tlHtt impJcmcnhttion of the pl'oposp,
course or action in tIle rnaJlWl" dps( rlbec1 would not violate any Jaw adII i 111stpJ"ed hy the

COlrlln1Ssioll.

By cllJ'pdioll of the COITlInlssioll.

81lvstitlde LetteT of Heq'uest

May 19 , 1970

Attention: 1\11'. I-Ienry 'Villiarns
Dear Mr. ' Williams:
Please consider this letter and the (:ontents herein as being in lieu

of our lelter of May 11 , 11)70.

monthly activities report
similar to the Dodge Heport in the building industry.
Using this report as an examplt \VC would like to describe in detail
what our intentions and plans are. The Dodge Report is a publication
1Ve are JLnticipat.ing thc publ1(:ation of a

which goes to subscribers of its services v,, ho

are interested in the con

struction and building industry. These interested parties would be con

tractors , soils and structural enginecrs , architects , mechanical contrac
circulates
tors , construction suppliers and developers. The publication
that
it
has
listed
contmnplaterllnlilding
pToject
every
to its 81.bSCTibeTs
, in It
,
therefore
"
Hamed
above
are
with its service. The int.erested partip
projed
position to make their availability' known to the building or
owner , to oUel" their services in their l'espectjvc fields or to submit bids
on difiereJ1t plulses of the construction.
By the same token ,

our proposition is of a similar nature , but will

be directed toward metal Iabricatjon manufacturers in Ohio.

'Ve han been engaged by, for and ,vith manu:factnring;

for 15

years , serving in our capacity as consultants. In these years of ex
perience , we have seen a need for :1, greater communications tool be
tween Lhe origina.l equipment manufacturers and the metHJ fabriclltion

supplicrs to know one an others needs and capabilities , respectively.
As an example * * * XYZ Corporation manufacturers (or assem

produce these finished
ranges , fabricated metal parts must continually be purchased frnrn
bles) finished kitchen ranges. In order to

metal fabrication supplier). :\lost original equip
ment manufadllrers (the finished range marl1facturer) deals with
or purchases his fabricated metal parts , from only a small number of

outside SOlll'eeS

(the

metal iabl'ication rnanufacturers.
olheT
metal
tl, position to oIrer

This is due , many, many times , to a lack of exposurE', of
fabricatjon manufacturcrs who could

also

be in

their facilities to this range mallufactitrer.
By the same token , the range manufacturer may quite oHEm have a
requirement for a metal fabricated part that is more diffeu1t to pro
duce than his normal requirements. His present suppliers perhaps aTe

not equippecl to supply him with his re(luirement . . . so the manu
facturer (XYZ Corp. ) must quiekJy locate another source. . . but

,'
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this is difIicult to do because of inexposu1'C

of himself and of his

many

possible suppliers.

Our solution to the problems I have mentioned and IT\any more re
lated problems is t.o produce a JHonthly publication , circulated to
subscribers only.

This publication would list the Original Equipment JHanufac
turer s nauie , the name of their Purchasing Agent , a brief description
of their requirement for the month , including sizes , shapes , quality,
qllwtity, enginecring difficulty or sophistication , ttud the opening and
closing dates for accepting quotations on these requirements.

Tl1is publication would be circulated to 0111' metal fabrication snp
who y,"auld study the list.ings . . . determine what
tileY arc or arc not ct.tpable of prod llcing . . . and then submit quotes
plier subscribcrs

dircetly to the Purchasing Agent on the parts that they are capable
ot pl'oducillg.

This would provide the metal fabricatioll supplier with an equal
opport.unity to bid

OJ' suhmit quotes , and would supply the original

equ1pment, Ina.llulacLul"r with a \"ider range of facilities ,

capabilities

and priees.

As we sec it , this would fil1 it supply and delnand need on a much
and on a more competitive basis to both the originaJ equip
ment ll:mufactnrer and the metal fa.bri( ation supplier.
larger scale ,

pnLlic;ntion?

On1' concern at this point is whether the

Arc t, hc

Jaw provides for such it

purchasing needs of a pnbJidy held corporation

knowledge '

Does this violate any t.rade regulations

puhlic

, are thero any regula

tiOJlS ,"vjth which a publication 01' this nature must comply '
Again , ",ye ",yish to state that our main concerll is to provide a greatei'
opport.unity for small THetaJ

Iabrieat.ion suppliErs to bid or snbmit
and to

qnotes on original equipment manufacturers ' requirements ,

pl'O\'icle the original e,quipment manufacturer with a greater \' arid.Y
of suppliers from which to ehoose.

IVe see a ddiniJc need and wish to u.seoul' experience in filling that
need.

Your prompt l'eply to our inquiry win be most apprceiatcc1. lYe
shall ftwait word from you.
Sincerely,
.TOJ-IN K ImYNOLDS
John E. Hpyn01ds

Pl'esidcllt

INC.
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Letter 0/ Request

May 11 ,

J!J,O

Gcntlemen:
'Ve arc anticipating thc publication 01 a

1l'Ollth1y aetivities report

sinlilar to the l)odge lteport in the building industry.
This pub1icabon , howe\'or , would be Ji ting the needs or
Equipnlcnt JUanufacturers in tbe area of metal fabrication.

As we see it ,

at present

Original

, original cquipment unlllLdacLul'cl's arc

aC(jcpting quotes or bids from only a sHlall numlx-:r of snppliers fo\'
their metal fabrication requircments. This , we feel , is becausc the
Ol.iginal equipment Hlanuf lCLnrel'

is not fully a.WfLl'

of the mall)'

meted fabrication suppliers who hav c the facilities and know11Ow t.o
quote oll-their requiremcnts.

By the same token , the rnet.aJ faul'ication snppEcl':: are not aware

of the many OI'iginal equipment; manufacturcrs who lmve a definite
need for theil' pl'oduct

lt cwy given time.

\,Ve propose to approach all of the original

cquipment rnanufac

turers in Ohio to l'quest from them what their llontldy needs an
l fabrieatt0l1 field.
Om' next step would b( to tabulate their individual needs in the sallP
ll,-UIJWl' as Dodge Heport , and then pnbli3h and put on the nWl'kl'
the lTJeta,

the result:: of these talmhtions.
This would al1O\v any intel'(' stpd llwtal fabrication supplier ,

lJis

saleslnen or rcpresentati vo:: to purchase this report Inonthl
low (loJIar amount. This : in turn , \'ould pl'OVifle the meta.l fabrication
supplier with an ( qualopp()l'tll11i(,'y to bid 01' submit qnote's to tlu!
original equipment manufacturers in Ohio.
As \ve see it , this would fill a supply and c1emaJlcllWed on a llllch
larger seale , and all a marc eOTnpetitiyc basis to both thc origin;d
equipment Jna.nuJadllrcr and the Tnetal fabrication supp1ier.
y at a "VeJ'Y

Ollr COlle' Crn at this point is whet.her

t.he la\y pl'o\'idr' s

for snch n

pl1b)i( ation '

Are the pU1'eJmsing

needs of a

puljlicly held corporation pul)li"

know1edge

Does this violate any trade regulatiolls?
Are there any regulations -with \\hi( h a puhljcation of t.his nature
111USt comply

1 s there such it service to the best of your knowledge '

\gaill , we "wish to stflLc that oll' lnaill conCPl'J is to prnyjde a gTP,ll('
opportllJity for snmlJ metal :faJn'ication supp1iel's to bid 01" snlJ11it
fluot.es OJI orig- jnal equipment manufacturers ' l'equirelll(' llt.S : tllH1 to
4()7- 07-

7:-

- :1J1
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provide the original equip1nent mannfadul'cr ,vith a greater variety
of suppliers from whieh to choose.

For your information ,

we have been in metalworking market re

search for fifteen years and are well a ware of this communications
problem and , we fecI this would be a fair and equitable approach to
sol\ring it.

Yourpromptreplytoourinquiry \"Til1 be most appreciated. 'Ve shall
await ,vord from you.
Sincerely,

JOHN E. REYNOLDS , INC.
John E. Heynolds

President

Sale of denture cleanser to grocery wholesalers and related outlets
at higher prices than product is now being sold to drug whole.
salers. (File No. 703 7115)

Ophu:on Letter
July 22 ,

Dear Mr. Millane:

1070

This is in further refere1lce to your request of June 12 , 1970 ,

for
Commission ad vice concerning your proposal for BeIJing dcntnre
dcanscr to grocery wholesalers and rela. tcc1 outlets at higher prices
than the product is now being sold to drug wholesalers.
As the Commission understands yonI' sublnittal , the product is now

lJping sold directly to drug wholesalers with suggested consumer and
:rctail prices pubJished in the Drug Topics Red lJook
Hnd the American Druggist' JUne Book.
You intend to expand distribution by selling
to wholesale grocers and othcrs through brokers while continuing

your direct sales to drug-wholesalers.

Becam:ie of the difference in

seEing costs as between direct and brokerage house sales you propose
ot.her than drug wholesalers , such in('rease to reflect and in( lnde only
the fees paid to brokcrage hou::es for t.wir services in selling your

product.
The Commission is of the view that to the ext.ent. the higher prices
to be charged grocery whoJesalers and

HmoHnt paid brokers by yom. firm

relatcd outlets include an

fol' t.heir services in conneetion

wit.h the sale of 'yOl\ product an unlawful discount or allo\'mnce in
!it' ll of brokerage "vi II have been a('( orded drug whoJesaler recipients
of the lower priccs.

Accordingly, the Commission is of t.he opinion t.hat instituHon of
you!" proposed pricing program vi' olllcl expose YOUl' firm io charges of

AlJVIHUliY UJ:ll lUl

:: WITh 1i.l'

lJJ1

granting unlawful discounts or a11owi1nccs

t:Tt:.l t1l'nJ".1vQ,
ill lieu of

..j":U

brokerage to

drug wholesalers in violation of Ser.ion 2(e), amcndcd CJayton Act.
Under the circumstlmees of your presentation yonr direet buying
cust.omers , the drug whoJesalers , would be exposed to charges of re
eeiying or -aeeepting an unla,vful discount or alJowance in lien of

brokerage in violation of Section 2(c), amended Clayton Act.
By direction of thc Commi sion.
Letter of Request
Tune 12 , 1070

Dear MJ'. He1m:
"\Ve manufrl,eturc a. denture deanst r prcsentJy in (listJ'ibution only in
sell directly to the drug ,vhoh saleI's
"\I\T
Orange County, Califol'nia.
without t he use of brokers and/or agents. OnI" suggested consumer fLnd
retail prices arc published in the Drug Topics Red Book and the
Amcl'iean Druggist' Blue Book.
",Ve intend to expand our sales and distribution into the grocery and
related outlets , and to utilir.c the services of brokers. "\Ve win c.ontinue

to service the drug wholesalers direct , at least in thc Southern Cali-

fornia Area.

",Ve are confronted by the problem of dificrent selling costs between
dire. d sales and brokerage sales and the restrictions of the Clayton
Act. "\Ve wish to raise the wholesale price to thE grocery and related
wholesalers , over what we now charge the drug wholesalers. The

amount of the increase would diI Ct.y reflect the inerE'ftse

in selling

eosts.
1Ve be1iove that

Paragraph 2 (") of the Clayton Act "11ows

us to

increase the price as outJiIl c1 above , and would appreciate your com
ments and opinion.
Thank you for your cooperation , nnd are anxiously awaiting your
reply.
Very truly yours

NORVALCOMPA

Arthm. r. Mi11ane
Tripartite promotional plan in the grocery field. (File No.
703 7106)

pinion Letter
August 3 , 1970

Miner:
This is in respons( to YOlll' fl1rC)wl' rcrplCst in behn1f of 1\1obile Ad
vcrtising, Inc. fOT an advisory opinion.

Dea.1' Mr.

\).
(j().

g. $.
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The COllrnissionhas carefully studied YOl1f' letter of Apl'ilIG, 1970
as amended hy your .lettor of April 22 and 27 , ID70 , and as fnrther
amended by YOllr letter of J I1W

12 , 1970.

",iVith the understanding that the alterna.tives as proposed in the
revised plan, must be truly of equivalent vallH and appropriately com

municated to t-he retailers , th( Commission is of the view that irnple
lnenta.tion of t lte proposed course of action in the manner described
would not violate the laws admillistered by the Commission.
By direction of the Commission.
Thinl Supplcm ent to LetteT of Rcq'/w,

J llne 12 , ID70

Attcnt.ion: H enry \Villinms , Esq.
ne: :.lobiIc Adye-rhsillg, Inc. File
Honorable Sir:

No. 703 710(

H.efercnce is madl' to the appEea.tion for an ftclvisoJ'Y opinion set
forth in the Jetter of the undersigned dated A pri I Hi , ID70 (as anwndcd
by the leUel' of the 1l1lc1crsigned dated April 22 \ HJ70 and April 27
1 D7D) RIHI the response to said application contained in the

l'pcent

Jetter of the Secretary of the C\m1mission. Tn !ig:ht of the COllJ1P111s
of t, hc COl1mi sion the nppli(' ;lll: has J'pforn1l1atf'rl thc portion oj' its
plan found t.o he objectionable and hereby amc)J(ls its plan in t.he

follo\ving respect:
Itctailers who eled to participate in the, applic.anCs plan sIwlJ 1m
required initially to select OlIe of two availahle methods for deter
mining Ute amount of payment to which Lhcy skdJ be entitled.
l.:ncler the first alt(' .rna6ve , particip:mj- s ,vith an annual gross y01
ume over $150 000 wilJ receive an aggregate pel' annllm pa.ynwnt. from
the applica.nt at the rat.e of $4;: ) per
100 000 of the participant,
annual gross yohunc Hnd pal'tic.ipants ",ii- h
of $-1:JO OOO or less ,yilll'c('pive an
the applicant at a l'nte of

gross VOIlUlIO ,

an anllual gross volmne

aggregate per :1111111n payment from

()O per SlOO

OOO of t.he pa1'ticipanCs an II

1;1,1

,,,ith a minimum paYllc, nt of

Ullc!nr the second alternative , paymcnts to participants sJlfll
is of the cnsc pl1l'dwses made 1))' tlti?, participant
of the products advertised (P.
10 l",r ('asc). A diflerent value shaJJ
Olnpllted 011 the ba

be assigned to eac.h partic.ubr product adycl'tised; hmyever. tIH \TaJue

sha1l be consist.ently npplied to detCl'lline payments to l':'1ailel'f; elect
ing this metlwcl of ('ollpnlatioJJ , sllbject to OIle exception: !' ctaiJcl's

who e ,UlllU,ll gross yoll1J1e i $l!JO OOO 01' J(, s-, 511nll han' , it valllc :18
signed to the pl'clucts ,,- hieh th('." pl1t'ch;\s(' wJ!ich shalJ he' 40% gTc' aipj.
than
tk1.t,
applied (-0 the pnrc.hascs oJ pnl'tiejpailtswhosc ,!Jlllual !."1OSS
yolumeisoycrSL)OpOO (('.
J+pm' cas

vai!ablc to he utilized
applicants
adve.l'ti illg frames thcrcon. In aU other instances (in which trucks arc
not ;lvailable), the pm'ticipantsshall earll its payments by performing
altcnlitive services rcIerred to in the plan as originally submitted
wlJich it is able to perform; the amount of such services to be propor
tionaJly comparable wit.h those pcrformed by truck operators.
The applicrmt' s plan , as prcviously submitted , shall in all other
In an instances ,

retailers whieh haTe trucks

l1IHler the plan shall earn their

payments by carrying t1H

respects l'elltain l111changed.

\.t this time T respectfnlly request that the applicfUlt' s plan , as modi
fic : be examined by HIe Commission and that an advisory opinion be
rell(lerccl.

I otter you any assistance which I nlay be able to render in facili
tating this matter.

espedful1y s1Ibmitt.ed

Iich"el :\fi1er
Scco' nd S' npplenwn-t to Letter of Request
April 27, 1970

ttcl1tion: ITeTll'Y ,Villiums , Esq.

Re: )'lobi k Advertising, Inc.
HOJlorable Sir:

\s Gcneral Counsel to the above eaptioned cOl'poration and on their
IJPlltlf , tile nndersigned hereby submits this additional amendment to

its Ipt.el' of request :for an advisory opinion dated April 16 , 1970 (as
pn'violls1y amcnded by letter dated April 22 , 1970).

In tlw l:st pa1'agraph of page two of the aforemcntioncd letter of
: the npplicant states that in the instance of an operator \vho
J'" qnE

is awholcs:tlcr , t.he revellUC to be distributed \vi11 equal 35% of the
g1'OSS nclvel'tising n'ycmw generated by tlw frames viz: 10% to be rc, inde
La his cust.orm l'S i.
ta, inecl by the wholesaler- opcrator and 257'
IH'

!)(lcnt l'etailel's.
Please b(

ftclvisecl that the

2;'))0

figure, is a maxinnun aJlowi1Il:e and

is to be disbursed onJ y ill exchange for services l'cJ1(lel'ed by such incle
pcndrut retail( l's , snell as ill- storc signs , handbills , local advertising,

dc. The :lll0111C of services to be p( dol'med wilJ be comparable to
those pedOJ'llE'c1 b v

cornpeting- reUlilcrs who operate trucks

tnd pa.r

t-ic.ipate in the plan. Thc-: nat.Ul"r, of the scrvices to be performed win
)w those wll ieh a. retailer is :lb1e to pl'ovi(le. The disbursement is to be
made only on proof that, the l'equil'c(l selTices have been rendered.
1\(' s!wctfldl"y sllbmittrd

\Jic, IJael Alil1er
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i1'8t 8upplem. .ent to Lett( 7' of Req'u'cst
April 22 ,

1970

Attention: ITenry ,Villia-ns , Esq.
He: IVIobile A. clverbsing, Inc.

Honorable Sir:
As G- eneral Counsel to the above captioneo corporation and 011 their'
behalJ , thB undersigned hereby submits , at your request , this amend
lHcnt to its Jetter of request for an advisory opinion dated April 16
1D70.

In the first parngl'aph of page three of the nforcmentioncd Jetter
the applicant rcfers to cash nllowane(

s to be paid t. o

cntitiPA'3

desiring to

partie! pate in the applieanCs proposed plan \yho are IHlahlc to do so.
It is not stated in the letter how the

total

is to be computed.

amount of the cash allowance

,Vhe,re the entity desiring to participate in the plan is an

operator

of leased trucks 1vh050 lessor will not conscnt to the operators

' partici
pation in the plan , a.pplicant will give slLch operator a cash allowance
(fc)J' services relHlel'P(l) equal to the amount such operator would have
erivc(l had it pal'Ucipated in the plan. TocO'npl1t.e sllch figure
eant will n.ssurne that the, rate of "

fill" (i.

, appIi

, JJmnbCl' of signs with ad

vertising thcmon) fot' the entity s trucks is pf)lwl to the J' at.e

0.1 fill in

t.h(' ma.rketing al'pa in 1vhieh such entity is locat.ed.

hen' - the entity desiring to participate in the pJ.n is a retailer
whose wholesalm' does not pa. rticipate , applieaJJj- will gi," p slleh rc

tailt'J' s a cash 1111ow:oIC(; (for services J\dE red) cqllaJ to tJw mnount
1.1()' wonkl !In\"' J'eceived had tlH wholmmJpl' participatl'd. Ollce again
the computation of
lIch figure, will be based upon the Humbcr of trucks
the wholesaler operates and assnming a rate of fill eXIH-' l'ieJleed jn the
,vl!olesaJer s markctillg area.

The relative distJ'ibutions of slH h cash allowance wil1 be made as
statEd in the AprillGth leUrJ' and will be jll cxdmng(\ fo!' the services
Cl1Ul1EI"ated therein.

H.esJ1(

ctfnlly submitted

Mjchael MiJler
Letter of Reqlle8t
A pf'iI16 ,

1970

Attention: Henry 'Williams , Esq.
Re: Mobile Advertising, Inc.

Honorable Sir:
As GClH l'al COJm el to the a.bove captjoned corporation and on their
behalf , the undersigned hereby submits this request , in lien of letters

._-.
-____
----- - ------ -------- ------------------

of request submitted to yon dated March 20 , 11)70 and lIareh 30 , 1970
for an advisory opinion with respect to a proposed plan of said cor
poration.
I. THE PIWPOSED PLAN

The applicant proposes to lease rights from operators of food store'

cllains and grocery product wholesalers to install advertising frames
on their trucks. The leases are t.o be for a period of five years. It is in
tended that each truck involved be equippccl with eight frames , four
on each sidc of thc tT1Ck.

The advertisirig frames will each rneasure 2' (- in height by 6' in
width. The applicant wil1 install , maintain and service (change ad
vmt, isements) the frames which arc to be supplied by the applicant.
If the operator so elects , he will install , maintain and service the'

Immes , whiehwill be supplied by the applicant , and the operator will

be reimbursed for the expenses of such services up to the following
maXIma:
Installation_
Majntenance and scrvicing__

----- $100 per trnck.

--- $30 per truck per month;

Advertising will be sold to food and grocery store products manu
facturers. The rate for advertising will be a uniform $30 per frame
per month.
The applicant intends to offer tbe benefits of this plan to every food'
products distributor , including chain stores , coopcrati\rp, wholesalers
vol unbtry wholesalers and unaff1iatcd independent groceries.
The participating operators of tT1cks will be paid for the lease'

of the rights they grant to the applicant in the form of a percentage
01 the gross ad ver6sing revenue generated from thc frames on its
trucks. In the instance or an operator wbich owns its own retail food
outlets , such operator will receive 25% of the gross advertising revc

nue 1rom the frames installed upon its trucks. Since

the ratc or

advertising will be $30 per month per frame , such operator win receive

as his revenue for permitting
($30x250/)
per frame per month
the installation upon his trucks of the frames. Clearly, this rate wil
$7, ,,0

be utilized by the chain stores and the cooperative wholesalers since

in each instance the operator of the truck is also the owner 01 the'

retail outlets. Each such operator win be required to verify that it
does not receive any benefits of the Plan in the form 01 payments

from participating wholesalers with whom it deals.
In the instance of an operator who is a whoJesaler selling products

to retail food outlets which it does not itse1f own , the revenue to such,
operator will be 35% or the gross advertising revenue generated from'
($30x350/).
the frames on his truck , or $10, 50 per frame per month
In this case the operator of the trucks will be required , as part of his'

contract ''.ith the applica.nt , to covenant. and certify to the applicant
that he wi11 distribute an amount equal to 25% of the gross advertising
revenne from the, frames on his trucks to his customers (independent

rr.tailcrs). In other words , such operator retains 10% of the gross
advertising revenue for ndministering the plan and distributed 25%
of the gross advcli-ising revenue to the retailers who are in competition
with the cha.in stOl'PS and coope.rative wholesalers who are also T( ceiv
ing- 2, 5% of the

ross total revenue from frames for their participation

in tIw plan. In distributing the proceeds to his customers. the whole-

der will be required to ' make such distribution upon the basis of the
relative dollar amOlmts of pUl'chasps

by the independent retaile.rs from

the operator to be computed npon the basis of a period to be cleter
mined and consist.ently applied and limited t.o purchases of the prod
nct.s advertised.

In instances where a potential participant communicates to appli
in
the plan but cannot because either it is
a retailer whose wholesaler dOPB not participate or it is an operator
whose truck lessor will not consent , sneh entity will be given a cash
allowance to he utilized for services it is abJe to provide , such as inst.ore sig-ns , handbills, local advertising, etc. The relative amounts of
cant a desire to partici pate

slIeh allmvances will he based upon the relation of

each re,cipient'

volnme in t.he prodllcts advert.ise, d to the tot, al volume of all partici
pants in such products.

Assignnwnt.s of advertising- to the pa.rticipants ' tracks win be in
the exclusive control of t.he applicant. In instances ,vhere the, ad vcr
tiSPT has 110t purchased complet.e market coverage 0.
his ad is not
on every truck in the marlmt) the applicant will apportion the advcr
tising among the participants ' trucks to be utilized by al10tting each
participant the percentage of the trucks needed for the ad that his

trucks bear to an participating' trncks in the market.
Upon approval of this pJan by the Commission ,

the applicant in

tends to implement t.he plan throughout t.he United States on a region
by region basis. In each region the applicant. will engage specialized
direct mail h011ses to distribute annOllJlcements to the headquarters of

every food chain , every cooperative whoJesaler , every voluntary whole
saJer , every grocery wholesaler , and each and every individual inde

pendent grocery retail outJet and their O"vners
existence for six months or more. Fnrther

which have been :i

the applicant will advertise

in appropriate trade journals and shall also release publicit,y state
ments to appropriate trade awl fmaneial publications.
II. DISCUSSIO
It is clear from t.he above- proposed

pEj,n that payments received by

tho applicant from manufacturers which arc disbursed by applicant

- .

-,,,.. -

-.- -
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to truck operators in the food aistl'ibutioll business arc ad \T rtising
alIowanees subject to S( ction 2(d) or the Robinson- Pat.man Act. The
follmvillg discussion relates the appli(;flTlt' s propos( d plan to the
1erchandising Pa.y
Guides For Advertising Allowances And Other
ments and Services , promulgated by the Commission on :May 29 , 1969

(hereinafter called " Guides
An annJysis of the a.pplicant: s

a.s it rebJcs to the
Guides win be facilitated by a general discussion of the market to
proposed plan

which the app1icant wil1 offer such plan. Essential1y, there wil

four types of enterprise, s partieipating: Cha.in stores (" chains
and wholesalelo
retailer- owned cooperatives (" cooperatives
wholesalers ) soning to independent retailers (" independents ). It
is clear tlult individual Indcpendents CfLnnot participate on their own
since in almost an cases these entities do not own the trucks necessary
to effectuate the plan. (They do , however , receive the same benefits
as their competitors as shmvn below.

Of these four types of enterprises , three are deemed to be operating
at the retail functional level of distribution , viz: Chains , Cooperatives
and Independents. The remaining type , i. , '\Vholesalers , are deemed

to be operating at the wholesale functional level of distribution. (Se.e
FTO v. MEYER 390 U. S. 341 , 19 L.Ed. 122 , SS S. Ct. 904; and Guide
, inc1uding definition therein of " Competing Customers " and EXa1Tt
ple
92. ) Hmvever , the individual Independents who are customers of
the Wholesalers are operating at the retail :functional level 01 dis
trihution.
(Ib';d)
Therefore , Chains , Cooperatives and Independents (herein in tho
aggregate " Hetailers ), are " competing customers ' of theadver
tisers and the applicant' s plan must be equally availahJe to them upon

proportionally equal terms (Guides 3 and 12). On the other hand
Wholesalers are not " competing customers :: of the R.etailers and the
Wholesalers need not be proportionally equal to
JIEY ER , supra; and Guide 3).
(FTO
Ioweve.r , the terms offered to competing \",holesa1er8 must be propor

terms offered to tbe

those oHered to the HetaiJers

tionallyequal (Guide 12).

Although the applleant is proposing to Oller only one plan : there
are adjustments in the terms to afford proportional equality to an

competing customers. '\V11en

the plan is offered to a \Vholcsaler ,

the

plan provides that such operator shall receive 35% of the gross adver

tising revenue generated by the frames on his trucks. Ten percent
of the gross advertising revenue is to be retained by the V\Tholesaler

and 25% of the gross advertising revenue is to be distributed to the
Independents who are his customers. Therefore , 25% of the gross
advcrtising revenue is distributed at the retail functional level of
distribution.
When the plan is oHm' ed to a Hetaile!' (Chains or Coop-

--.._
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cratives), the plan provides that such operator shall receive 25% of
the gross advertising revenue generated by the frames on his trucks.
Once again , therefore , there is a distribution of 25% of the gross
advertising revenue at the retail functional level of distribution.
According to the tcrms of the plan , therefore , all competing He
tailers are given equal terms and the plan itself docs not discriminate
in favor of any particular dass of customer (Guide 12). This also
holds true for the app1ication of thc plan with rcspect to all compet
ing 'Vholcsalers. The disparity of ofiering 25% to Retailers and 10%
to 'Vholesalers is permitted by the holding in

FTO

'/). 111

Y EH , snpl'a.

The aforementioned equality of terms would be a useless gesture in
attempting to offer proportional equality were it not for the existence
of a natural market phenomenon: There is a direct relationship

between the volume of business generated by a store and the number
of trucks required to sel'viee its needs. A large chain store retail
outlet will require the same Humber of trucks to sel' vice its needs. A
largo chain store retail outlet will requi m the S

Lllle llLUnber of trucks

to service its needs as such nmnber of competing Independents which
have , in the aggregate , the same volume as such chain store outlet.
The applicant' s research indicates tha.t each trujler trl1clr handles
000 in volume per annum. A sample of the data

approximately $1 700

eornplicd by applicant follows:

Nameofcntity

Number of

VolumQ

L'i2

$24S , ()Of!. Ulj(j

trueks

Lobl:w , Inc_

1'. & C. Food Markets , Inc_

S. M. Flickengcr Co. , Illc. (wl1011 s\lkr)"

Vktoryl\larkL'1.s Inc "-Acnm Markets , Inc. TIutTalo_
Acme M llkets , Inc. Symcusc_

-----_u-.-
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Therefore , the greater the vol ume of an entity the grcater its num
ber of trucks; the more trucks it has , the greater the service it provides
for advertisers (i. , reach and frequency). This relationship in the
llumber of trucks to the store s volume elIectuates a natural propor.
tional equality WhCll

added to the equality of terms oflered by appli

eant' s plan.
To further insure a proportional equality of terms to competing

Independents , the applicant is requiring the participating ",Vholesaler
to (listrilHLte the retail portion of the gross advertising revenue upon
the basis of the relative dol Jar volumes of its customers during a
specific period to be deter1l1ined and consistently applied , and limited
to the purchases of products advertised.

Tnking all of the factors discussed above into consideration , it beCOIIH'S reasonably

apparent that applicant' s

proposed plan provides

proportionally equal tonns required by Guide 7.

(Jui(le 9 mandates that a plan " .

. . should in its te.rms be usable in

a practical business sense by all competing customers. "

There is no

question :lbout the usabi1ity of the plan by competing Wholesalers
since they are all required by the nature of their bnsiness to operate

trucks. At the retail JeveL this plan is c1car1y usable by tbe Chains
and the Cooperatives which operate their own trucks as a part of their

business operations. The only entities at this level not able to par
ticipatc in t.hat arc the Independents. Ho,vever , these entities are the
recipient,S of the economic benefits of the plan upon proportional1y
equal terms "\vith their competitors through the participation of their

IVholesalers.

Guide 9 furt.her provides: " With respect to promotional plans

offered to retailers , the seller should insure that his plans or alterna

ti ves do not bar any competing reta,jler customers from participation
whether they purchase directly from him or through a wholesaler or
other intermediary.

" On its ffLce the plan effectuates the intendment

of this clause. The plan is " functionally available " to all competitors
insofa.r as an share equally the benefits of participation. . . whethcr
they own trucks or not. The excellent economic incentives provided
for in the plan (highly profitable passive income to participants)
almost insures participation by most 'Vholesalers. Further protection
is afforded to the Independent by the provision in the plan that por
portionally e!luaJ cash allmvanccs wi11 be given to

Inde,pendents whose

cxehange for services they are able

WhoJesa.lcrs do not participate in
to provide , 1. , in-store signs , handbi11s ,

local advertising, etc. Also

the applicant believes that the offer of its plan to the Retailers through
'VholesaJel's will create a situation similar to that referred to in

5 of Guide 8 , viz: The Independents will request the 1Vhole
saleI' to participate in the plan and receive from the applicant 10%
of the gross advertising r( vellue for administering the plan. In the
instance of an operator who desires to participate but cannot because
he leases his trucks and cannot obtain his truck lessor s consent , the
same cash n.1lowance will be oIl' cred in exchange for the services enum
erated above. The entire effect of all these provisions of the plan is to
effectuate the availability of the plan to aU competing customers in
accordance "\'\i1.h Guide 9.
Ewarnple

The applicant proposes to uti1ize an alternative provided for in
Guide 8 , i. , Its notification will jnclude a summary of the essential
details of the plan and the method to contact the applicant , either for
more information or for participation. The notice will state that the

().
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plan is avnilnblc to a.ll entities desiring to participate. The npplicilnt

will be in clulrge of informing prospective participants of the. esist
uwe a.nd tcrms of the plan and the applicant' s contract with the ad
vertisers will so covenant pursnant to Guide 1::, The apphcant wi11
a.lso undertake to YCl'ify the effectiveness of its notifications and wiD
require the 1Vholesalers to distribute and certify sueb distribution

made /;0 the I etai!ers. These undertakings will be made by the appli
cant pursuant to Guide 13 :md will be adequate to meet the standards
of Guide 8. (See Proposed Plan for the details of notification.
111. GENERAL

The proposed eOUl'se,

of action described herein is not cUlTcntl

being follmvcd by the applicant and is not the subject of a pending
investigation or other proceeding by the Commission or any govern
ment Hgency.

The undersigned and the app1ica.nt undertake to alnend and supple

ment the information described herein at your request prior to sub
mission to the Commission for approva1. Please b( so kind as to contact

the undersigned prior to submission to the Commission of any prob
lems or disqualiI-icnt10ns of the proposed plan herein described.
At this time I respeetfn11y request that approval of this proposccl

plan be expedited to the extent that you arc able in order to permit:
t.he appEcant to embark upon its proposed plan at the earliest possible
date.
I offer to YOIJ any assistance which I may b( fj,ble to render in
facilitating this matter.

RcspectfuJ1y submitted
:\Iichacl ::i1cr

Tripartite promotional plan involving the placing of pictures of

advertised products on shelves of retail stores. (File N
703 7117)

OJrinion Lette)'
August 7 , lD70

Denr 1\11'. Gomon:
This reply is in r(, pOHse to your rcqlH'st for all advisory opinion
in regard t.o the leg-n-1ity of the proposed promotional pb-n olli:ined
in yonI' leU prs of i\Jay 1:1 8.JHl .Tune 11 , 1!liO . The plf,ll will jJl\. oln
the placing of pictnl'' s on shcln s in retaiJ stores handlillg the sale
of thoBc products.
The Comnrission has given careful consideration to your request
and has cone1udecl that it wonld interpose 110 objection thereto ,
vided the following thl'\ C conditions are met:

pro

